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2Dlroctox3r.
OrriCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

PlstrlctJndgs, Hon. Kd. J. Itsmnor.
District Attorney, . . R. C. Crime .

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
Cooaty Judge, J. It. Baldwin.
Coantr Attorney, - J. E. Wllfong.
County A Dist. Clsrk, Q. R. Coneli.
Sheriff nd Tar Collector, W. B. Anthony.
CoantyTrsasursr, Jupir MlllbolloD.
Tax Assessor, - U.S.Poet.
Coantysurveyor, J A. Fisher.

comaasioMBRS.
Precinct No. 1. J.W. Evans,
tYeelact No. t. i B. II. Oweley,
PreolDCtNo.l. T. E. Ballard,

redactNo. t. - J. K. Perry.

PIUOINCT OFFICERS.

. P. Prect. No. 1. J. W. Evana
ConstablePreet. No. 1 B. A. QUaeook

Churches.
BAPTIST, Missionary) Preachingevery Bare

.dayexcepttth. Be?.B. B. L. Farmor, Paitor
Suaday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlf lit, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. V. everyBundayevenlngntSo'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
MKTUOIUST, (U.K. Church 8.) PreachtngUt,
trd, 4tk and5th 8undayi,
Bev, II, L. afoody, - Pastor,

aday Dchoot every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D.Sandara, - 'Superintendent.
BDWorth Leaa-a-e every 8unday eveningat i
o'tlock.
Prayermeeting every thnrsday night.
PRE8BTTKKIAN, (Old School) Preaching tnd
and 4th Sundayi. Bev. Paetor.
Sanday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M. Baldwin, - Bnperlntendont.
PRBBBTTKIUAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
Sunday. Kev. W. G Peyton, I'a.tor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbclllte) Preaching nonent
relent.

Sanday School every Bunday at 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, Snpcrlntenpcnt.

CIVIC 80CIETIKS.
Baikell Lodge No. Ml, A. F. A A. kf.

aieete Saturday on or beforeeach full moon,
A. O. Potter, W. M.
J.W.Evan, Sec'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181

aval Arch ttasbn meetson the first Tuesday
la each month.

P. D. Snnders, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, seety

Blmwood Camp of tho Woodmen of the
World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P.D.Sanders,Con. C.
'Q. U. Conch,Clerk.

askell Council Grand Order of the Orient,
eneetathe second,and fourth Friday night of
ackmoath. C. I). Long, Paahaw.

W. U. Anthony, Pabdlshan.

ProfessionalCards.

A. C. FOSTER. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

'Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract O

Haskell county land titles.
tarylnOrUce.

H.G.UcCONNELL,

, A. toruoy - at - "LiOWi

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers bis servicesto the people of Haskell
Md surroundingcountry.

OBoe at lfcLemore's Drug store.

.J. S3, LINDHEY,
PBYSICMtf f SURGEON,

oot soo oocawooo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offloe atA P. MoLemora'a Drug atore

Eaikell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,
Plow Gear,

Steel Shanes.
Double Shovels,

,-- . . Prices Moderate; . . .

. , TreatmentHonorable. . .

SORRILL BROS. & CO.

CERVERA'S FLEET SMASHED,

The Most Thrilling Chaseand Battls
Iyer Witnessedon the Sea.

Washington,July 4. The secre-

tary of the navy has receivedthe fol-

lowing:
Playa del Este, via Haiti 3:15 a.

m., Siboney, July 3. To sccretcry
of the navy: The fleet under my
command offers the nation as a
Fourth of July presentthe destruc-
tion of the whole of Ccrvera's fleet.

No oneescaped.
It attempted to escapeat 9:30 a.

m. and at 2 p. m. the last, theColon,
had run ashore sixty miles west of
Santiagoand hadletdown hercolurs,

The Infanta Maria Teresa, Oqu-end- o

and Vizcaya were forced ashore
burned and blown up within twenty
miles of Santiago. The Turor and
Pluton were destroyed within four
miles of the port.

Loss, one killed and two wounded.
The enemy'sloss is probablyseveral
hundred from gun ftre, explosions
and drowning. About 1300 prison-

ers, including Admiral Cervera.
The man killed was George E.

Ellis, chief yoeman of the Brooklyn.
SAMPSON.

'AssociatedPressreport:
Admiral Cervera'sfleet, consisting

of the armored cruisers Cristobal
Colon, Almirante Oquendo, Infanta
Maria Teresaand Vizcaya and two
torpedoboat destroyers, the Furor
and thePluton, which had beenin

the harborof Santiagode Cuba for
six weeks pastguardedby the com-

bined squadrons of Rear Admiral
Sampson and Commodore Schley;
lies to day at the bottomof the Car--

ribean sea off the southern coast of

Cuba.
The Spanishadmiral is a prisoner

of waron theauxiliary gunboatGlouc
ester(formerly Mr. J. PierpontsMor-

gansyachtCorsair) and 1000 to 1300
other Spanishofficers and sailors,all
who escaped the frightful carnage
causedby the shells from the Amer-

ican ships,are also heldas prisoners
of war by the United States navy.

The Americanvictory is complete,
and accordingto the best informa-
tion obtainable at this time, the
American vessels were practically
untouched, and only one man was
killed, though the ships were sub-

jected to the heavy fire of the Span-

iards all the time the battle lasted.
Admiral Cerveramade as gallant

a rush lor liberty and for the pre
servationof his ships this morning
as haseveroccurred in the history
of navalwarfare.

In the face of overwhelmingodds,
with nothing before him but inevit-

able destruction or surrender if he
remained any longer in the trap in
which the American fleet held him,
he madea bold dash from the har-

bor at the time the Americansleast
expectedhim to do so, and fighting
every inch of his way, evenwhen his

ship was ablaze andsinking he tried
to escapethe doom which was writ-

ten on the muzzle ofevery American
gun trained upon his vessels.

The Americanssaw him the mo-

ment he left the harbor and com-

mencedtheir work ofdestruction im.
mediately For an hour or two they
followed the flying Spaniards to the
westwardalongthe shoreline, send
ing shot after shot into their blazing
hulls, tearing great holes in their
teel sides and covering their decks

with the blood of the killed and
wounded, At no time did the Span-

iards show any indication that they
intended to do otherwise than fight

to the last.

It was 9:30 o'clock this morning
when the Spanishfleet steamed out
to seaunder full speed. The look-

out on the American vessels, which
were lying 5 to 10 miles off the en-

trance to the harbor, sightedthem
immediately. The signal for full

steamaheadwas instantly given and
the fleet commencedto move in
shoretoward the Spanish,who turn-
ed to the westwarda soon as they
had cleared theharbor along the
shore. As our ships approached
them they opened on them at long
rangewith their great 12 and i3-i-

guns from the battleships and the
smaller batterieson the other ships,
the Spaniards sending answering
shotsas fast as their men could work
their guns.

The Brooklyn with Commodore
Schley aboard and the Massachu-
setts,Texas,Oregon and Iowa were

hearest the Saniards, and as they
crowded on all steampossible never
8topped thtir fire for a moment. It
was apparentthat the Spaniardshad
no ideaof surrenderas long as they
could run or fight; they continued to
work their gunseven after their ships
began to sink.

Oneafter anotherof the Spanish
shipsbecamethe victims of the aw-

ful rain of shells which the Ameri-

can ships poured upon them, and
two hoursafter the first vessel went
out of the harborthreecruisers were
destroyed. As they became disabl- -
ed and were sinking they turned in
to the shore and ran on to the beach
and rocks, where their destruction
was soon complete. The officers
and men on board then escapedto
the shore as well as they could with
the assistanceof boats sent to them
from American ships, and surrend-
ered to the mercy of their captors,
who not only extended them the
handof American chivalry, but af-

forded them protection from the
Cubansin the woodsalongthe shore,

Admiral Cervera escaped to the
shore in a boat sent by the Glouces-
ter to the assistanceof the Infanta
Maria Teresa, and as soon ashe
touched thebeach he surrenderedto
Lieut. Morton. He was wounded
in the arm and asked to be taken on
board the Gloucester, the only one
of our vessels then near him, with

several of his officers, including the
captain of his flagship. He was re-

ceived on the Gloucester by Lieut.
CommanderWainwright, who grasp-
ed the hand of the gray-bearede-d

admiraland said to him:

"I congratulate you, sir, upon
having made as gallant a fight as
was ever witnessed on the sea."
Lieut. Com. Wainwright placed his

cabin at the disposalof the Spanish
ofilers.

The CristobalColon was the fast I

est of the Spanish shipsand she
soon obtained a lead over the others
after leaving the harbor,and escap-

ed the effect of the shots which de-

stroyed the other vessels. She

steamed away at great speed,with

the Oregon, New York, Brooklyn and
several other ships in pursuit all
firing at her constantly and receiving

fire themselvesfrom her after guns.
There seemed no possibility whatev-

er for her to escape, and while her
fate is not definitely known at this
hour, it can be readily imagined from

the words of Capt. Evans of the
Iowa, who returned fiom the west-

ward with 340 prisoners from the
Vizcaya just as the AssociatedPress
dispatchboat Wandawas leavingthe
Spanishflagship.

In answerto an injuiry he shout-

ed through the megaphone;
"I left the Cristobal Colon far to

the westwardan hour ago, and the
Oregon was giving her hell. SHe

has undoubtedlygone down with the
othersand we will havea Fourth of
July celebrationin Santiago

There canbe no doubt . that Ad-

miral Cervera'splan to escape lrom
Santiagoharbor was entirely unex-

pectedby Admiral'Sampsonand the
bestevidenceof this is the fact that
when the Spanishvessels were seen
coming out of the harbor the flagship

New York was seven miles away
steaming to the eastward toward
Juragua, the military base, nine
miles eastof Mor-io- .

But she immediately put about
and followed westwardand overtook

them in time to join in the chasefor
the Cristobal Colon after the other
Spanishvessels had been destroyed
by the Brooklyn, Oregon, Iowa,
Massachusetts, Indiana, Texas,
Gloucester and theother ships of
fleet.

Commodore Schley'sflagship, the
Brooklyn, had her usual position at
the extremewesternendof the line,
ten miles from the New York and
Texas, It is a peculiar fact that he
should havebeenin proper position
to dirrect the movementsof. his fly

ing squadron against the Spanish
fleet which he had bottled up in
Santiago-harbo- r six weeks before.

A very dramatic feature of the
battle wad the desperatecontest be-

tween the two torpedoboat destroy-
ers Furor and Plutonand the Glou-

cester. The Gloucesterwas former-

ly Pierepont Morgan's fast yacht
which was convertedinto a dispatch
boat armedwith only six and three
poundev rapid fire guns. At first
her commanderjoined in an attack

upon a large vessel, but concludedto
hold off and reserveher energies for

the torpedo boats. She fired on So far as we have been ableto m

as they came out but at first certain the democraticprimary elec--

they ignored her and attempted to
run into some of the battleships to
use their torpedoes,but found their
reception too hot and turned on the
Gloucester as the battleships and
fleet went on after the big Spanish
cruisers. The Gloucestermet them
with an accurate and destructive
fire andher shellshad set them afire
when the New York came by on the
chase to the westward and helped
put the finishing touches on them
with a few shots. They turned and
ran onto the beachand their crews
jumped into th e surf to save their
lives before their boatsexploded.The
Gloucesterwas hit severaltimes, but
not seriously damaged.

Later news says the Colon was
also run agroundand captured. She
was not so badly damagedas the
others were.

"Last summerone of our grand-

children was sick with a severebow-

el trouble," says Mrs. E. G. Greg-

ory, of Frederickstown, Mo. "Our
doctor's remedy had failed, then we

tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
andDiarrhoeaRemedy, which gave

very speedyrelief." For sale by A.

P. McLemore 31

Let Us Look Before We Leap.

TexasFarm and Ranch.
Up to the presentMme our people

have heededthe advice of Washing-
ton, by avoiding entanglingalliances
with foreign nations,and have grown
and prospered,as nonationeverdid,
and enjoyed a greater liberty than
any people of whom we havea writ

ten history. But in recent years elements one seeking re-th- ere

has grown up a large and in- - form, the other a set of disgruntled,
fluential party who consider Ameri
can institutions and Americancus-

toms common place and insipid
when comparedwith the glitter and
grandeur of royalty as they have
seen it in the old world. They are
monarchists at heart, and believe
that common people were created to
be governed and not to govern. They
believe in the divine right of privil-

eged classes,and hold the common
people in contempt. The incidents
of the present war have afforded
them an opportunity to push their
peculiar views to the front, by urg
ing that this country enter upon a
war of conquestand plungeheadlong
into the whirlpool of European poli-

tics by forming an alliance with

Great Britain. There has recently
developedan ardent desireupon the
part of the English people for such
an alliance. Our Declarationof In-

dependence has always been a
stumblingblock in the way of Bri-

tish aggression; while she has rob-

bed the nationsof the earth with in-

finite boldness and greed, she has
stoppedwhen confrontedby the in-

dependentand stlf-govefn- Amer-

ican people.
Taking advantageof the national

enthusiasm engendered by the war

with Spain, our Anglomaniacs are
advocating an imperial policy of
conquestfor the purposeof covering
the real design,which is the subju-

gation of our own people through
the ascendencyof power,
and to make this policy effective an
alliance with is advocated.
We firmly believe that the Anglo-Sax-on

race is destined to dominate
the earth for the earth's good. We
admire the English people; but the
theory of governmentunder which
our nation has so greatly prospered,
which has given us a measureof
progressin a single century equal to
that ol a thousand years in any
other nation,differs from that of all
the world, and cannot be mixed with
monarchy without disaster to our
people. Becausewe can whip the
Spaniards on every battlefield, let
us not make fools of oursel"es, and
like the blind giant'of old, pulldown
the temple of liberty and perish in

the ruins that England may make a
profit out of the pile of rubbish.
There' should be a mutual under-
standingamong all English speaking

fortified by solemn treaties,
that there shall beno wars among
them, but every American who loves'
his country lor the liberty it insures
should oppose any policy thatwill
makeour people parties to' the tape
of nations which has been the dis-

tinguishing feature of British di
plomacy, and British war for five
hundred years.

iYi)BS ''aL,,''-,'m-.

The Primary Election.

honestly

military

England

peoples,

tion was totally ignored throughout
the county last Saturday, except in

the town of Haskell, and even there
only about one-thir-d of the usual
vote was cast, giving the following
result:

C. A. Culbersonfor U. S. Senator;
Jos. D. Sayers, governor; J. N. Brown
ing, Lieut. Gov.; T. L. Smith, Att'y
Gen.; R. W. Finley, comptroller; M.
E. Groos, land comr.; John W. Rob-bin- s,

treasurer;J. S Kendall, Supt.
Pub. instruction; Allison Mayfield,
R. R. Comr.; T. J. Brown, judge
supreme court; B. H. Rice, C. J.
court Cr. Ap.; T. H. Connor, C. J.
court Civ. Ap. 2nd Dist.; Jno. H.
Stephens, congress; J. H. Walling,
Rep. to6 Dist.; Dan M. Jones, sen-t- or

2Sth Dist.
W. B. Anthony and B. F. McCol-lu- m

precinct delegates to county
convention.

Such action, or want of action
rather,on the part of the people is a
farce and a disgraceto the nameof
republican institutions. It is
through this sort of nonaction that
designing men get into office and
government becomes corrupt. It
was through this sort of negligence
years ago that schemers and corrupt
selfserversgot into position in the
democraticparty and came near get-

ting sufficient graspupon the reins
to lead it astray. The wrong was
largely righted at Chicago in '96 and
the objectionable material kicked
out. It was this same negligence on
the part of the people that brought
about dissatisfaction, disintegration
and the organization of the populist
party, which is composed of two

disappointed politicians who saw

their opportunity in the widespread

dissatisfaction with the democratic
party to lead the dissatisfied element
into a new organization out of which
they hoped to get pie. A sensible
look at the pastought to furnish the
people sufficient warning to cause
them to watch their interestsat the
ballot box. The democraticparty
was purified at Chicago, it should be
kept so; if it had been kept so from

the beginning there never would
havebeen a third party. But whose
fault was it? Simply the people's
themselves. And it will be their
fault if the party again falls. The
masseshave easy control of the bal
lot box they can say inevitably who
shall serve in the public offices if
they will act si the primaries.
But under our political system the
nomination is really the election and
if the voter's choice is not exercised

at the primary he has but little
voice in government.

The republican party is too far
gone under the dominion of the
monopolists,the syndicates and the
money manipulating classto ever be
reformed and become the party of
the masses;it is essentiallythe party
of the classes against the masses.
The populist party has not the basic
principle nor the vital lorce to ever
gain.national supremacy,hence it is

to the democracy that the masses
must look for justice, equalityand
freedom that is if Ihey areworthy
of these things. They are not
worthy of them if they do not culti-

vate their intelligence and guard
their interestsat theballot box. The
democratic party has the correct
basic principles and the virility to
succeedif it is kept properly guard
edand purified. This can be done
by the people if they will do it. Then
in the name of liberty, justice,our
country and God let's do it.

This criticism is not intended to
apply in any degree to the success,
ful candidatesof Saturday'sprimary.
As a matterof fact it happens that
the ticket the writer voted was elect
ed in every instance,so we think the
right men were selected,but it is the
principle of non-acti- on, the apathy
of the people from which dire results
may grow that we are fighting.

In closing, however, we will say
that we believe Saturday's primary
shouldbe treatedas if there hadbeen
none. Let's have one that expresses
the' will of the majority or have none.

A WaauUrfstl Discovery,
The last quarter of a century reeoriM

many wonderful uieooverlea in Medicine,
but none that hareaccomplishedwore fof
humanity than that sterling old remedy,
Browns' Iron Bitters. It seems to coniall
the very elementsof toed health,andneithet
man, woman or child can take it without
deriving the greatestbeaetk-- For saleby

All Dealer.
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SeasonsWhy Chamberlan's Colic,
Cholera andDiarrhoea lemedy

is the Best.

1. Becatisi It dfibrds almost in-

stant relief in case of pain in the
stomach,colic and choleramorbus.

2. Becauseit is the only reined)
that never fails in the most severe
casesof dysenteryand diarrhoea

3. Becauseit is the only remedy
that will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Becauseit is the only remedy
that will preventbilious colic'

5. Becauseit is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Becauseit is the only remedy
that can always be depended upon
in cases of cholerainfantum.

7. Becauseit is the most prompt
and most reliable medicine in use for
bowel complaints.

8. Becauseit producesno bad re-

sults.
9. Becauseit is pleasantand safe

to take.
10. Becauseit has saAed the lives

of more people than any other med-

icine in the world.
The 25 and 50c sizes for saleby

A. P. McLemore. 31

Notice.

From now on till the reunion is

over v. e will expect spot cash for all
meat that goesout of the shop. As
therewill be a rush while the reun-
ion crowd is here, we will suggest to
the home people that if they will
come or send for their meat while
the main crowd is out at the grounds
we can wait on them more promptly
and satisfactorilyand it will relieve
the situation for all parties.

Resp'y,
Dickenson & Co.

John J. Ingalls, of
Kansas, whose fame as a brilliant
writer, a man of remarkablescholar-

ship and literary attainments, is

even greater than that of the dis

tinguished senator,announcesa new
book on the subjectof the American-Spanish-Cub- an

War. It is entitled
'!America's War For Humanity in ,

Picture and Story." It is published
by the N. D. Thompson Publishing
Co., of St. Louis, Mo., and is an ex-

haustivediscussionof the causes of
the war, and ;in equally exhaustive
history of its incidents, and a brilli-

ant analysisof the famous characters
conducting it. It promises to be the
one great and popular work called
forth by this wonderfully interesting
national episode. WhateverSenator!
Ingalls toucheshe adorns; and this
book shines andsparklesin the light
of his genius. The present work is

worthy of his genius, and will be a
monumentto his fame. The subject
now so engrosses the popular mind
as to forecast for this book a sale
that will be universal. It will be
sold by subscription only, and the
canvassing samples are now ready
for agents. We advertise it in

anothercolumn. 29

Wynne's card of withdrawal was
a howl of acuteagony. He saw all
the hopes and ambitionsand plans
of four years swallowed up in the
serbonianbogs of defeat,and he rent
the air with a mighty wail which
had gatheredlorce for many a sea-

son. In the gladsome days of his
frolicsome season he became preg-

nant with a mighty desire to figure
in future history, but when the dear
people, whom wc loved so well, said
"naa, Richard" to his deeply.earnest
pleading, his gieat heart was broken
quite, and like a lamb led to the al-

tar of sacrifice, his eyes, humid with
grief unutterable, looked the words
his lips dared not utter. Thou wert
greviously mistaken, Richard with

the silvery voice; the people had not
called unto thee to be their Moses;

and your "burning bush" was but
the netherend of your shirt afire. He

content to stand like Moses, and
view the gubernatorialCanaan from

afar, (or it is decreedthat thou' shalt
not partakeof its glories. Be con

tent to spend thy days in peace, for
We love thee too well to" add to thy
years the burdenand caresof state.

Merkel Mail.

Yoii rhay hunt the world over and
you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain'sColic, Choi,
era ami DiarrhoeaRemedyfor bow.
el complaints. It is pleasant, safe
and reliable. For saleby A. P. Mc- -.

Lemore. 3'

OUR CLUBBING1 KATES.

We will sendthe Free Press one'

year and any Of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

Theseprices are at a discount froal

the regularpricesand are for casH
only. '

Dallas News, .;.'.!. $2.00
St. Louis Republic, . . : . x.id
Farm and Ranch, .... 1.85

Texas" Farmer, 75
Journal of Agriculture, . . i.of

Mr. C. L. Hasiirouck, a dfilggist
at Mendon, Mich., says all of the
good testimonials that have been

publishedby th'e manufdcturefS of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy could be dupli-

cated in that town. For sale by A;

P. McLemore. 31

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
A aVery L w Price

THE SEMI-WEEl.- Y NEWS (OnlToston or
Dallas) is published Tuesdaysund Fridays,
Each Issueconsistsof elrht paxes. There ara
apeclal departmentsfortlin farmers, the ladles
end the boys andgirls besidesaworld of gen-
eral news nutter, Illustrated articles, etc.

We offer the SEMI- - WEEKLY NEWS andthe
FREK PKKS3 for VI months tor the low club-bi-

priceof ;.() cneh
This you three papers a week, or IM

papers a year, for a ridiculously low price.
Hand Inyour-ubscriptl- at once. This wot

price stands for Si days.

A Healthy Skin.
The way to orereonMall

sSectlnn of the "kta
Is to snnlTfime'sOlntment.
and when the feet or llmba
are tired, stiff, aching sndrmmsore. Orere'e Ointment aK
fordn the mo grateful kni
speedycare te 8kut
Uiteaspt, Eczema, Sprains;
Piles, llnmt. Inflammation.'
Bwelllncr. and all Irritations

A Xsalthytldn Is a of the skin, readily yield to
mt -- Ita mnthltif. Inflnf.nr. ftnrfiTWBi. - ;, i ;j v

Ttlo. me comioriine rruei 11 si- -Beyond fords from Clhspi Skin,
rh11h!ahia.Fnwt Bites, and as askin Cure eraer--
ally. Is of such value to everyone, that all should
have it In SO ct. bottles. Atk your Druggist for It.'

PARKER
GINGER TONIC

This deliciouscombination of the best receubla
toedlclnesknown, curesWeak Lungs, Frmsle tm-plsln- ts,

Hhenmaliam, Nenrousnesa.Wakefulness,
andall disordersof thebowel., stomach, llrer, kid-
neys,andurinary organs.

If you havelost your sppetltr snd sre low spirit.
d, or suffering from ace,or Infirmity, take Park-

er's Ginger Tonic, It will strengthenbrain andbod
and five you new life and rigor. ,

Try a bottle to day; it maysaveyour life. SO cent'
and $1 sitesatall druggists.

HINDERCORNS
The safest, surest, quickest and beat cure for

Corns,Warts. Moles", Callouses, c Stopsall pain.
Gives no trouble. Makes the feet comfortable
Btndercoms cureswheneverything elsefalls. Bold
try Druggists at ISC Utscoz aCo.,L. L City, N. Y;

Agents Wanted
In EreryCounty to Supply

the Oreat Popular Demand for

America's War For Humanity

Told in Picture
and Story

Complied andWritten by

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS
Of Kansas

The mrst brilliantly wilttcn. most profu'cly
andaristlcally Illustrated, and mrst Intensely
popular biokon thu subject of thu war with"
Span. Nearly
200 Superb Illustrations lrom Plio'osr
takenspecially for this great work. Xgcnta
aremaking aso to aloo a week selling it. A.

ten table b.man-- a for llYe canvasser. Apply
for description, terms andterritory at once to

N. D. ThompsonFub., Co.

St. Louis, Mo., or New York Chy

AN INFAMOUS LIE.
A traTeUnst man. Jealousof the Imrnensetradewe

have built up with the consumer by selling him
merchandise of every description at wholesale
prices,anawrtnme inienuon 01 iowi cusIn the
Mtlmatlnn of southern uaoole.stertlusitmniB
Texas that Mr. Moots-orner- y Ward.

r. ward la offr.SSS'oK.
not ooedropof neern blood la In

that wui lead to the detection of the nan
ttftfRt,Cg.-.g.h,C- -

YflUllff Bky cle.OaM Watch,Plaanori

1 Uraughou'aPracticalBusiness
rFCOOlG.ColleBcN"bviIle'-'ln'.G-- m

"KeveklouorTexarkanBTe,(or
a scholarshipin most any other rcputablt buil--
neaacollege or literary school In theU, 8. canbe'
secured by doing m little work at homelor tfce.
Youths' Advocate, an illustrated
journal. It is elevating In character, moral in
tone, andespeciallyInterestingandprofitableto.
youngpeople, but read with interest and profit
bv neonle of all acta. Rtnriea srii Ailun' Intfr.. " z.eating matter well

n- -
illustrated, nempie copies.vr i

senttree. Agents wanted. ArMreaa Youths'
Mention this paper.fr

We erlve one or morafreeBs4seV
arehlpala crery county In the U. 8, Write us.

SPiHhm,.. Will acceptnotesfor tuHlosf
oroaadeposittnoacyiaBank;

Smmrmntil until position la assured.Car
fereasjU. No vacation, ftta- -'

Vndtr rtaumabU ter atany Usee. Open tor botK
conditions .... sesee, cneapboard. jMsMHer

iree
AddressJ. P. DtuuoHOif, ITest, at
Dtmufi-ho- n Jf JJt
Rre-tctloaa!..- ... fZxZJBualneew)iHMQ

MMrHU, Ttsnt, talrUrMattTOssWM

olsotSTkla
era, . merntmaaa.-- mlslat-s- n

vniya is) BguKXecplng tsa
tweJv --watte by theo wUsT T.
cTlseekkeepUg,''OoubseKaWlas
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Saskfll free JJrco,
4. K. POOLB, mbllaner.

HASKELL, i i ! : : : TEXAS.

Winter comes before the fall In the
price of Ice.

Good Imitations are sometimes su-

perior to pour originals.

Strange as It may appear, nationsal-

ways go to war for the sake of peace.

The French chef broils the Spanish
mackerel, but the American humorist
roastsIt.

opsin certainly expenenceu,a great .

warships wer.e at the bottom of It.
,

There are but very few women mind
readers, but when It comes to mind ,

speakers they nre very much In evi-

dence.

This war may meanmore compulsory
education In giving scholars something
additional to learn about tho United
States and Its dependencies.

A St. Louis Washing- - "battered and burning hulks.
ton wires that "bustle Is J In addition to the splendid work ac--

everywhere apparent about the Whit compllshed by Admiral Sampson,Gen.
House." How the fashions do change! ' Shatter, In command of the laud

forces before Santiago, had so far pro--
A Topeka paper suggests that Ad- - greased In the carrying out of his

mlral Dewey's service In the Philip- - plane for the reduction of the city that
pines entitle him to substantialrecog-- t 10:30 yesterday morning he

at the hands of the present ad- - manded the Immediate surrender of
aside from mere ldl the Spanish forces. At 4:30 yesterday

votes of thanksand suggeststhat he be
appointed postmaster at Manila Just
as soon as the Philippines are pacified.

The stars and stripes are doing hon-
orable service In the public schools of
Chicago. Little celluloid flags are of-

fered to the pupils at five cents each.
The proceedsare already sufficient to
maintain three vacation schools,whloh
for six weeks of the summer bring un-
mixed happinessand no little profit to
the children of the very poor. Long
may our flag wave over not merely the
land of the free and the home of the
brave, but over a people whose rich
come Into kindly contact with the poor,
and where the learned andfortunate
share their with the Ig-

norantand the forlorn.

The peopleof the United States,If not
the statesmen who were responsible,
have chafed at the difficulties and de-

lays caused by the short-sighte- d and
niggardly policy of the past thirty
years, with reference to the army and
navy. To use a colloquial expression.
It has been "like pulling teeth" to cet
a single war vesselout of congress;and
the politicians have pretendedfear that
the liberties of the country would be (

In danger If the army of a nation num-
bering 70,000,000 should exceed 25,000
enlisted men. Now we are thanking yesterday morning four warships ly-o- ur

stars that our foe Is poor, weak-- lng m the harbor made steam and
Spain rated as a third-clas- s European headedfor the mouth; three were run
power. If It had been England, or hard on the beachat the entrance and
France, or Germany, or Russia, or were fired by the crews.
naiy. pernapswe snouw nave conquer--
ed In theend; butat the beginning any
one of them would have outclassedus
hopelessly. Fortunately we have not
to cry over spilled milk this time. Yet
unless we learn the lessonof our nar-
row escape,the twentieth century may
find Uncle Sam In more than ono tight
place.

At the Washington postal congress
attention was called to the fact that
two-thir- of all the letters which pass
through the postofllces of tho world
are written by and sent to people who
speak English. There are substan-
tially 500.000.COOpersonsspeaking col-

loquially one or another of the ten or
twelve chief modernlanguages,and of
these about 25 per cent, or 125,000,000
persons,speaK Engusn. About 90,000,
000 speak Russian, 75,000,000 German,
55,000,000 French, 45,000,000 Spanish,
35,000,000 Italian and 12,000,000 Portu-
guese, and the balance Hungarian,
Dujch, Polish, Flemish, Bohemian,
Gaelic, Roumanian, Swedish, Finnish.
Danish and Norwegian. Thus, while
only one-quart- of those who employ
the facilities of the postal departments
of civilized governmentsspeak as their
native tongue English, two-thir- of
thoso who corresponddo so in the En-

glish language. The situation arises
from the fact that so large a share of
the commercial business of tho world
Is dono In English, even among those
who do not speak English as their na-

tive language. There are, for Instance,
more than 20,000 postofllces In India,
the business of which In letters and
papers aggregatesmore than 300,000,-00-0

parcels a year, and the businessof
these offices Is cone chiefly In English,
though of India's total population,
which Is nearly 300.000,000, fewer than
300,000 personseither speak or under-
stand English. Though 90,000,000
speakor understand Russian, the busl -
ness of the Russian post department
Is relatively small, the number of let-

ters sent throughout the czar's empire
amounting to less than one-tent- h the
number mailed In Great Britain alone,
though the population of Great Brit-

ain Is considerably less than one-ha-lf

of the population of Russia In Europe.

cr s deatn. -- iseairice nnu i, not
queen the expressedtheir
sympathy.

- "Get nnd birds
Boston Herald, "the

music begins o'clock." Isn't
(absolutely necessary, however, to alt
'up night before aad wait
concert.
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July 4. Olorlous news

from Cuba nffoided the Amerlcau peo--

yie jusi reason ior a ceivuruuun ui wiu

nation's natal day,
Admiral Sampson has

work he was directed to
perform when ho left Key West for
the southern coast of Cuba. He wns

ordered to and destroy Cervera's
fleet. Several weeks ago
Schley located the fleet In the bay of

after bot-

tled helpless In the harbor for weeks,
the fleet was Nothing now
remains of the Spanish squadron but

afternoon Gen. Shatter'sdemand had
not been complied with, so far as off-
icials here were able to ascertain.

Shortly after 12 o'clock thle morning
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Al-

len left white house hastily, and
going directly to the
posted the following upon the

bulletin board
Playa del Ete. July 3. Slboney of--

confirms statement that all the
Spanish fleet except one was destroy
ed burned. It was witnessed by
Capt. Smith, who told the operator
there was no doubt of Its correctness

ALLEN, Signal Officer.
Gen. Shatter from Playa

del Este, July 3:
Early this morning I sent a demand

for the Immediate surrenderof San-
tiago, to bombard the
city. I believe the place will be sur-
rendered.

This contradicts the report that Geu.
Shatter has fallen back,

The following cable dispatch was
out at the white house:

Playa del, Este, July 3. The de-

struction of Cervera's fleet is con-
firmed. ALLEN,

Lieutenant Colonel.
Admiral Cervera madea

and dash. Early

The magazine exploded,roakln to
tai wrecKs or them. A warship, sup-
posed to be the Vlicaya, with Cervera
aboard, passed the Merrlmac wreck
and reachedthe open sea.

The dispatch the forego-
ing was received from
Col. Allen at Playa del Esto early yes-
terday morning, prior to tho reports
from Shatter, with his demand for the
surrender of the city. Col. Allen's dis-
patch was meagre.

From the heat and carnage of the
battlefield of Santiago, where for the

threo days the American forces
have pressed forward against an en-

trenched enemy. Gen. Shatter yester-
day sent the following dispatch sum--

the
Playa del Este, July 3. To Secre

tary of War, Camp
Sevllla, Cuba, July 3. have the
town well Invested on the north and
east, with a very thin line. Upon

It we It of such a
character and the defenses so strong
It will bo to carry It by
storm with my present force.

Our lossesup to date will aggregate
n thousand, not jet
made. little sickness outside of
exhaustion from Intense heat and ex
ertions of the battle of the day before
yesterday and thealmost constant fire
which is kept up on the trenches.
Wagon road to tho rear la kept up
with some difficulty, on account of
rains, but I will be able to use It for
the prosent.

Gen. Wheeler Is seriously 111.

Gen. Young's also very ill, confined
to his bed.

Gen. Hawkins slightly wounded In
foot during eortle enemy made last
night, which was re-

pulsed.
The behavior of the troops was mag

, nlflcent. Gen Garcla reported ho
holds the railroad from Santiago to
San Luis, and has burned a bridge
and removed some rails also; that
Gen. Pnndo hasarrived at Palma, and
that the French consul with about 400
French citizens cameInto his line yes-
terday from Santiago, having directed

nigni, emailing a loss or Tou.ouo, The
origin of the bl.we Is attributed to

Tho rte-
partment was grcitly Impeded In Its
work by a woeful lack of water facll- -
itles. Secretary C. J., llewl:t the
company carried about $135,000 Insur--
ancj.

- ,. .. ...
Admiral Klrkland

ton becomesa
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A dry goods firm In Pittsburg adver--1 h,,,d nt " ''
Used a special sale of ladles' wrappers New Orleans, La., July 4. Tho first
one day at cents, Tho fig- -' new bale of cotton received In New
ure nine type droppedout of tho news- - 'Orleans for 1898 was sold Saturday

form, and thestore was besieged morning to Messrs. H. & B. Beer and
with for the eight-ce-nt t-- i President the
wrappers.The firm realized that "some I proceeds to be used for the benefit
one had but sold tho gar-- 0, the united Stateshospital fund. The
menu at a large loss and sent a bale wa8 wrappeU ln an ,mmenB0
for four hundred and five dollarsi to Ainerican flag am, came from San A.the newspaper. It was paid without ton,0 u wa rage(, near Pcarga Texprotest. Both business houses kept and wa8 Knned In thnt placeand class-falt- ti

with their patrons, and for once 'ed up strict middling. It weighed 525
the shopperswho try to get , pounds nnd was held at $100.
for nothing succeeded.

Persons who lndulgo In stilted for- - HHinm I'lnnt ii.ir....
mallty, Ignorant that the bestmanners Ky July 4. The lm-a- re

the simplest, ought to read with ,mensoplant of the Glob j Refining
caro the queen'smessageto pany, situated on tho outcklru of tho

Miss Gladstoneon learning of her fath-- city, was nearly by tiro list
tne

and princess,

up early hear the
ting," advises the
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CEMA'S SHIPS ANNIHILATED

The Admiral, However, EscapedWith Yizcaya.

Seeing Capture Inevitable the Others
Were RuinedFightSaturday.

contemporary's
correspondent

ministration,

acquirements

Washington,

accomplished

Commodore

Yesterday,

destroyed.

department,
depart-

ment

telegraphs

threatening

charac-
teristic picturesque

containing
information

marjziug equation

Washington:

approaching

Impossible

handsomely

spontaneousconbustlon.

commodore.

ninety-eig- ht

I

applicants expressed McKlnley,

blundered,"

something

Louisville,
ar

destroyod

W LffWr .ir SUsi' '!?,,!W"1
V i'jntWTV J w .M&m Mi-- k .'.

him to treat them with every courtesy
possible. SHAFTEK,

Major General.
Twenty thousand reinforcements for

Gen. Shatterat Santiago have been or-

dered to move to the coast from
Chlckamauga at once.

Gen. Linares, the Spanish command-
er nt Santiago, was desperately
woundedand forcedto retire.

American loss In Friday's fight near
Santiago Is placed at 1000, with 15 per
cent of fatalities, while the Spanish
lows Is estimated nt 2000. Saturday's
losseswere much smaller.

Gen. Shatter wires the war depart-
ment that he has not sufficient troops
for the final taking of Santiago and
that he would occupy the highlands at
Slboney and await reinforcements.

Flrat anil Second Dnjr't Until.
Washington, July 4. The Spaniards

at Santiago resisted stubbornly Satur
day, and the Americansfought rcsper
ately. A telegram was received that a
terrible battle raged all day and tho
losses exceeded allexpectation, Jiulg
Ing from the number of wounded sent
to the rear. It was decided that rein
forcements shouldbe hurried to San'
tlago.

Strategically the Spaniards have had
every advantage. Theyare on an em'
lnenre andbackedby Cervera's fleet.

Gen. Shattersays we took 2000 prls
oners Friday, cautured Caney and the
crest of the plateau there.

Our formation In line Friday was
as follows: Gen. Lawton's division on
the right to operate against Caney,
Gen. Kent to his left and Gen. Wheel-
er'sdlvltlon under Gen. Sumner to the
left of the line. Operations began by
tho fleet off Aguadorcs discharging
guns nt G o'clock, folowed in fifteen
minutes by troops of general artillery
to the eust of Caney. Then the sec-

ond artillery fired.
The Spanish gunners milled with

surprising acuracy, sweeping the brow!
of the hill on which our artlllerv was1

posted, forming the left of Gen. Sum-

ner's division. The artillery duel be-

cameactive, andnfter we had got the
range our shells proved very effective.
A majority of the Spanish hells fell
back of the hill among the Infantry
posted there. The casualties at this
point were betweenthirty or forty kill-
ed or wounded.

The total casualties Friday were

Th

Had

of

In

about S00 Americans killed and wound--j due southi towar(i the of the
ed. The Spanish loss wob great, 150 San river, opposite of
bodies found In one en-- the Spanish fleet was
trenchment. the lull Friday had the seriouspurpose of tho
the twenty-firs- t infantry sangthe "Star day view. The movementsof

Banner." ton and Wheeler wero chiefly to con-Th-e

American reserves have stltute "blind" on the west side of
been ordered to the front.

Oft Aguadorcs Friday Sampson'sfleet
were stationed. The place Is three
miles east of Morro castle.

At 10:15 active operations beganby
tho Now York blazing away at the rifle
pits of the old fort. Tho Suwaneeand
Gloucester Joined In. An eight-Inc- h

I

from the Newark dropped In the
mnbMve fort nnd hugo stones filled tho'
air. A shot the Suwaneehit tho

I

eabiern pampei nnu nown came the
Spanish flag, Bluo fired tho shot,

Tho Americans gaven deafening yell '

when the flag fell.
The New York then threw eight-Inc- h

shoSs Into Santiago. The Oregon did
likewise. At 2:40 tha ceased.

(HI .Miinzmilllfi.

New York, July 4. A special from

Gen.
day

that

Gen.

him.

This

Gen.

Gen.

Gen.

Gen.
take

Gen.
Gen.

guns

west

uame
more

Esto
(

and the of go

fleet

city

The struck t,on The
eleven fleet the
The four river,
fcimiiume, uui iuuna nine vessels, in
eluding a cruiser and torpedo boat.
They alto found themselvesflanked by
land batteries armed pontoons,

n heavy batcry field artillery
was on the water front and shore

lined with soldiers, who kept up
a fierce fusillade. Tho little vessels

the attack a two hours' en-
gagement followed. The steamplpeof
the Hornet was smashed.

Tho Hyatt Into Agulra bay
nnd gunboat ln ten minutes.
Tho also drove a troop shin

, aground. Her crew escaped to the
i woods.

I.iirfe i'lrn,
Waterford, Wis., July 4. The busi-

ness part this city has almost
entirely destroyed Are. The loss
will reach about $70,000, which Is par-
tially Inspred. The opera-hous-e and
Long's big general store were among
the buildings destroyed. No one was
Injured.

Idyll Jett of Farmers' Branch,
Tex., Is to be sponsor for tho Trans-MIsslsslp- pl

department the Confed-
erate reunion at Atluuta, Ga.

Arrltoil nt I.ailronct Cnpturrd,
Hong Kong, July 4. Tho

sne that tho American troops
itrSn8p?r" C.Uy.,' 8ydney' C,ty

, P9, Australln, convoyed by
V10 c "arleaton, arrived at Cavlte on
Juno "- - T"y stoppedat the Ladrone

II Inlands their way, captured them
lani1 lett there.

"ie Spanishgovernor nnd olfl- -
mntllrpri warn lirnuti in

disembark at CavlU on July

.
ItWT'
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light In the Ouiahlrte.
Washington, Jl. The war de-

partment has received the following
from Gen. Shatter, Slboney,
July 1:

it very heavy engagement to-

day, which lasted 8 a. m. until
sundown. We have carried their out-

works and In possession them.
There Is now about thiee-quarte- rs of
a mile open between ray lines and
the city. By morning troops will be en-

trenched and considerable augmenta-
tion of forces will be there. Gen. Law-ton- 's

division and Bate's brigade
have been engaged carrying

mouth
juan which part

being short stationed,
During Kent

In Law-Spangl-

entire a

shell

from

Lieut.

firing

light

a

been

Miss

CutIIc

dated

from

El Caney, which was accomplished at
4 p. ra. Will be In line and In front
Santiago during the night. regret to
say casualties will be above
400. Of thiee not many killed.

SHAFTER I

The navigation bureau yesterday
evening received a cipher cablegram
from Admiral Sampson,reporting that
most nt his heaviest ships early
yesterday the bombardment of Morro
castle.

Several thousand shellswere thrown
Into this fortification, and Sampsonde-

scribes the castle at the conclusion of
the bombardmentas total ruin.

Tho fortifications adjacent toMorro
were also demolished.

From the characterof the report It is
evident that all previous bombard-
ments have been but target practice,
and that yesterday the fortifications
guarding the mouth of Santiago harbor
were raxed and ruined.

Shatter'sspecific put pose was to
capture Morro castle. The plan of cam-
paign he Is pursuing was decidedupon
by Gpn. Miles and the war board, sub-

mitted to Gen. Shatter and approved

The picket lines began skirmishing
Tuhrsday afternoon, and a general ad-
vance ordered at daybreak.

"We expect the Spaniards to blow up
their fleet and evacuate city
Santiago:

was tho official opinion ex-

pressednt Gen. Miles headquarters at
7 o'clock yesterday evening, when dis-

patchesIndicating the sullen retreatof
the Spanisharmy had beenlecelved.

Miles' story of the light,
followed the plan agreed upon, as
follows:

The army was formed east of Santi-
ago, In lines extending almost due
north and south. At daybreak yester-
day morning Lawton was on the
right that Is, northeast of Santiago
nnd In front of the town of El Caney.

Gen. Wheeler was In the that
Is. south of Lawton, and Kent
commandedthe left wing, which was
south of Wheeler. Lawton had
been Instructed to attack and El
Caney and to move slowly
northeast toward Santiago. Gen.
Wheeler wns to advance slowly to
center.

Lawton's movements were Intended
as a feint, which would permit

Kent to execute flank move-

ment. Kent's objective point was not
. Snntlnarn. In his nnrlhw-ent- . but almost

the San Juan river at the railroad
I ridge, where the Spaniards had been
stationed force. To dislodge them
;as imperative, they guarded the

easterly land approaches to Morro
castle.

The taking of Morro caBtle Is essen-

tial to the capture of Cervera's ships,
and Cervera's ships must bo taken to
prevent the serious executionof which
their are capable. The capture of
the city or Santiago, witn cervera ly
ing n the hnrbor, In a position to shell
the city If the Americans had taken

v .1 a npossessionami msioageu me span-lard- s,

have been a short-live- d

triumph.
Therefore, the purpose of the first

day's fight to drive the Spunlnrds
nt the western end of the Aguadores
over the Snn Juan, back to the harbor
and to capture Morro castle. An added
reason for engaging the Spanish fort

the plan decided upon, opened fire on
the Spanish camp at the same time
that Lawton, northeast ot Santiago, be-

gan his attack on El Caney.
Some troops or transportswere held

ln reserve the purpose ot landing
them of the San Juan river after
the Spaniardswere driven out. Kent's
brigade suffered the beverest loss. In
moving south bewas compelledto pam
over a plateau east of Santiago harbor
and exposedto the direct fire of Cer-

vera's fleet.
Gen. Kent, nfter driving the Span-lard-s

off the bluff west ot the San
Juan's mouth, was to follow them to
the strongly fortified heights southeast
of tho city. In his charge on these
heights ho to be supported by
Wheeler, moving almost directly west,
nnd by Gen. Lawton, who was to aban-
don his feint on the northeastof San-
tiago.

In word, assuming Kent was suc-

cessful In his preliminary movements,
to seo practically the wbolo.ot

the American forces hurledagainst the
slopes leading to Morro castle. With
El Morro captured, the channelwas to
be cleared ot mines andtorpedoes,and
Sampsonwas to enter to give battle to
Cmrra.

The general plan of nttacK Included

castle
The war department made public

?nly tWD dBDatche8 Shatterafter
n,B announcement luai me can
begun in the morning. The ira

j pohtant of tho messageswas that the
''American drlnng thetroops

I ... . T ....

I ,Bde4 .'J!rou?z: ,,j!,M '

Playn del says that tho Hyatt lay In the possibilities of mischief this
the Hornet Wnmpatuck force would give, should It east to
Sampson's iunk one Spanishgun- -' Ouantnnamo,where the Amerlcau ma-boa- t,

one sloop nnd pontoon, disabled ! fines are encamped,
a torpedo boat, damaged several gun' 'rlius tno n,ere taking ot the of
boats and forced a troop ship to shore

' Santiago was the secondnryconsldera-a-t
Manzanlllo. Hyatt was yesterday. portion of the

times and the Hornet disabled.I Ameilcan opposite mouth of
vesselswere sent to destroy 8an Juan Hnd In pursuance of
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Teaa Watermelon.
Omaha, Neb., July 2. The event of

the day at the exposition was the wat-

ermelon festival given by tho stateof
Texas at 6 o'clock yesterday. An Im-

mense pile of luscious melons of most
extraordinaryslit, which that state
had on exhibition in the agricultural
building, were given to the visitors by
the Texas commissioners. Tho fruit
was eaten on the grounds, long tables
having been erected for that purpose
near the agricultural building. The
feast was enjoyed by several thousand
people. Vice President Johnson of the
Texas committee and Superintendent
Atwater of the Texas exhibit made
short talks about the resourcesof their
state und a few remarks by General
Manager Clarkson concluded theexor- -

clses,
Then tho assault on the great pile

of melons began. Arthur Nelson, bu--

pcrlntendent ot tho Missouri agricul-
tural exhibit, managed tho force of
men with long knives who carved tho
fruit. The unlquo festival will be fol-

lowed by others of a similar nature,
Missouri furnishing npples, California
grapes nnd oranges nnd other states
supplying what Is most abundant.

lint Circular.
Wnshlngton, July 2. Assistant Sec-

retary Howell has Issuedn circular of
Instructions to all collectors ot cus-

toms fixing the rate of stamp tax to
be required on alt customspaper under
the new revenuenet. All customs
bonds will require a 50 cent stamp, all
entries for consumption or for ware-
house25 cents toone dollar, according
to value of Invoice. All other entries
except for tianslt to Canada, entries
for Immediate exportation by sea and
entries under the Immediate transpor-
tation act. fifty cents each.

Uanlsd Hull.
Charleston, S. C, Juno 2. Alonzo

Rogers, Israel McKnight, H. 8. Stokes,
Moultrie Epps, Henry Gocdwln, N. W.
Wood and W. A. Webster were ar-
raigned before United States Commis-
sioner Smith in this city yesterday on
tho charge of murdering Frazer P.
Baker, the negro postmaster who was
lynched at Lako City last February.
Baker's wife and J. P. Newman, who
recently turned state'sevidence, were
on the stand and bothgave graphics-count-s

ot the tragedy. Commissioner
Smith sent the prisoners back to Jail
and the case will go up to the district
court.

Arrest I In Irtnlto.
Mammoth Springs, Ark., July 2. II.

G. King, ot the bank at
this plucc that farled about two years
ago, und who Is under Indictment in
the Fulton county circuit court for em-

bezzlement, has been arrested at St.
Anthony Falls, Idaho. King nbsconded
after the collapse of the bank andhas
since beenliving in Idaho. A telegram
from Sheriff Hamilton of this county,
who went after King, states that the

er had been arrestedand has
arranged to give bond for his appear-
ance in ceurt atthis place.

Nine Itrowned.
New Orleans, July 2. Nine negroes

were drowned near Plaquemlne by tho
upsetting of a skiff. The drowned were
Randolph Johnson, threo children ot
Nace Thompson, three of Borey Wnsh-
lngton and one child of Dennis Wash-
ington and one of Tontine Johnson.
Young Richard (white) and three col-

ored men were saved by holding on
to the skiff.

Not tor Two tVeeki.
Washington, July 2. It enn be stated

Dosltlvelv that the president does not
contemplate Issuing a third call for '

volunteers within the next two weeks I

nt least, as present plans In all prob--1

ability will preclude Its Issuancewith- -
In a fortnight if. then.

Told or KuiUln.
John Ruskin, tho English art critic,

once criticised In his fearless way a
plcturo of a well-know- n painter, who
was very much grieved at the effect.
Later, on hearing of tho sorrow ho had
cuused, he wrote to the artist that ho
regretted that he could not speakmore
iavorably of tho picture, but hoped It
would make no dlfforenco in their

It Hocks
nf mnrVrt

Ruskin: Next time I mtet you I shall
knock you down, but I hope It will
make no difference In our friendship."

I

DUippearanc of American Itlrdi.
According to statistics attained

Mr. W. H. Hornady from sportsmen
and naturalistsIn all parts ot the Unit- - '

ed States,there hasbeen a decreaseof '
no less than 46 per cent In number i

ot nntlve birds during the last fifteen
years. Among tne alleged causes
killing by plume-huntin- g, egg--

'
'

their I

used for food.

Obeerr Delicate mattery.
Woman the House "I know

much aboutpolitics, but I don't think
any ths more of you, my poor
for boasting of being a free sllverlte."
Tramp (with his mouth full) "I ain't
boasUn of It, ma'am. I aald I

to born way. We waa
natebelly a free silver They
waa sixteen ot us ona gal." Chi-eg- o

Tribune.

Where Ha a Mlttaka.
"Aren't sorry that you mixed

corn flour with your wheat flour, now
that you have been found out?" asked
the "I should say I
am," miller admitted. "In the
first place, I ought have called It
a 'health blend,' and to put It on the
market at a higher price than the pure
stuff."

Spoke from
Buxom Widow party)- -

"Do the of
flowors, Dr. Crustyt" Dr, Crusty (as
old Widow

"You don't know yellow maaas
Jealauayt" Dr. Crusty "No, .
Yellow bImum blIsuMaMl'wri4 Mfe

CROPS AND LIVESTOCK.

Grass la Archor county la reported
as being never better.

Concho had more recent-
ly than since 1873.

The Mexican boll weevil has appear-
ed In Fayette county.

A muto with the glanders was killed
nearHowe, Qrayaoncounty.

Harvesting Is progressing at a lively
rate In the wheat and oat fields.

Stonewall county claims to leadwhen
It comes to tint crops, fat cattle and
good grass.

John Perry ot San Angelo has leased
a forty-sectio- n pasture ln Crockett
county, which he will stock with south-
ern cattle this summer.

One of the beat ranch salesmade
In the San Angelo country was tho

John Sheen Mrs. Frary of 2217

acres ot land In Irion county for $2.75
cash per aero.

About 1800 2 and steers
were lately sold by Balrd
territory parties shipped from
2000 to 3000 young cattle are needed
fill up the pastures.

H. II. L. Flato of Lavaca
county have IcaBcd the pasture
In Concho county, containing 40,000
acres, nnd will stock It with 7.000 of
Lavaca county cattle.

The Lawn Farm Jersey company ot
Denlson,capital stock $10,000, has filed
Its charterat Austin. The company's
purpose Is burying and selling ot
Jersey cattle and other live stock.

Well drilling Is the order of the day
In Tom Green county, and new outfits
of well borers are coming in constantly
and they appear to find Immediate
employment at fair wages.

Dove creek, In Tom Green county,
rose fifteen feet during the recent raini
and washed out eVery dam on the
creek. Theroads In many partsot the
county have been rendered ImpasBable
for freighters. Grass,corn, cotton, mil-

let and all crops are luxuri-
antly and theseasonpromises an

prosperousone.
A man named ClarenceEvans killed

a on his ranch on theNorth
Concho, the skin of which measured,
after being stuffed, eight feet and seven
Inches In length two feet and
eight Inches In diameter. This monster
was supposedto bo responsible for the
death of many heads of stock, result-
ing from his virulent fangs.

Henrietta Is coming to front as a
flour-produci- center. Week before
Inst the Henrietta City shipped
100,000 pounds ot flour to the City
mills at Galveston for export Eu-
rope. Henrietta people believe that
within a month this businesswill as-

sume still larger proportions.
The farmers In the Wichita Falls

country arc busy saving their big
wheat crop and aro threshing much
It. The first load ot new wheat was
In the market on 23d, and theHunt
elevator Is being In order to
bo able to hold tho largo amount ot
grain it will receive. Wichita county
will also have large cotton, corn and
potato crops.

A farmer in Navarro county named
Wirt Robinson has a small field ot
"Mexican blue corn." It Is planted
thick In hills two one-ha-lf feet
apartand the rows threefeet apart. In

the hills there are sixteen full
ears of corn, the ears oer six Inches
long. The yield will be at least ona
hundred bushels per acre.

Farmers In the Vernon district are
making good use of the dry weather,
nnd the great wheat crop Is being rap-Idl-y

gathered. The corn needsjust one
moro utin, and then their crops will be
large larger, In fact, then last year by
Bomo 30 per cent. The area ot wheat,
oats and corn planted this year In Wll- -

barEer u ncarl' or nulte double that of
18S- - nnu lno "ivorauie season prom
lees large returns.

San Angelo wool growers nre elated
over the prospectsof the wool market,
and confidently look for n further ad-

vance. Texas w6ol now commands
cents, and many shipments huvo been
mado nt that figure from the west.
This price has greatly encouraged
sheepmeneveiywhore In tho state, and
they have gone Into tho businesswith
renewedenergy. Very fow sheepfrom
Texas arc going to market, although
this Is the shipping season,sheepmen
apparently having decided to hold on

replenish than to make further
sales.

In certain English fairs and markctB
the hog's tall Is to unerringly Indi-
cate the condition of the animal. If It
hangs loose and flabby It shows that
the animal Is out of condition, that
Its food should changed. If, on the
other band, it Is colled tightly the hog
Is healthy In good condition.

Childress county people think that

than previous to the showers.
M. L. Mertz, president ot the San An-

gelo National bank,bought from J, W.
Mayfleld In Devil's River country
500 1 and at $15 and $20,
respectively. He reports the stock on
tho river as being in shape and
that several Important saleswere mado
recently at good prices.

The State Horticultural society,which
meets at College Station on the 13th,
14th and Instants, will discuss a
number of Interesting Six
gold medals will be awarded for as
many different purposes.

The first annual sessionof the Cen-
tral Texas Bee association was held
ntHutto,Williamson county, last week.
Mr, O. P. Hydo of Hutto presided.The
session was Instructive and consider-
able businesstransacted. Tho follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Frank Aten of Hutto; vlco president,
E. P. Jones of Mtlano; secretary, Edi-
tor McClure of Round Rock. O. P,
Hyde c Bon last year shipped over a
car load ot honey from this place, be-
sides selling large quantities for hoaae
consumption. President Atea, It la
clamed,has nor bn thanany hm.
her th aMMtattca,

friendship. The artist, Is said, wrote t0 ther under thepresent condl-I- n
reply the fallowing note: "Dear .innB ,, uni nn,i nth ,.

by

the

ars
gunnerB,

by

stealing, Are, and the spread of the ! there will be no more prairie fires for
quarrelsome English sparrows. Game some time to come, owing to the gener-an-d

edible birds are becoming scarce, 0us rains that have fallen recently, and
and In stead song-bird-s are in pnnsnunrA hv i.r..th. -
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Tell a youna lady she smilesV

and you need never fear that sli
find fault with you. XReductionla Illrycle Prices,

It is said that western capitalists
contemplating tho organlzatlo
company, which hopes to make
class wheels and sell them as
III) Wtinttinn IttU lui mln ni.

in of
first y

low asjj
floLtbA

fact remains that llostetter's Ston.'ijr
Bitters Is flrst-clai-B remedy for )
stomach, liver and kidneys, vor
fever and ague it is a specific.

It Is bad policy to rely on one who
has re-lle-d on you.

I Have
No Stomach
Said a Jolty man ot 40, of almost alder-man-ic

rotundity, "since taking Hood's
BtrsaparllU." What ho meant was that
this grand digestivetonlo hadso com-
pletely curedall distress enddlisgreesbl
dyspeptic symptomsthit he lived, ate
sndsleptIn comfort. You msy be put Into
this delightful condition If you will take

MfitVrl' Snrtinnfirtllfi
America'sGreatestMedicine. I 1

- ,

Too Much for Jlltn.
Mr. Fnmllyman (complacently)

"Ah, Bachelor, old boy, some day you
will get a wife and have a home like
this, and Just such lovely children
growing up about you." Mr. Bachelor
(shudderlnr) "I say, old chap, you
haven't got anything to drink In the
house,have you? I feel kind of faint!"

Puck.
CLEAN PEOPLE.

C 1 e anllness
goes with
health. If
we hare c-
atarrh any-
where we can-
not be wholly
clean.

Make sys--
tmr7PT'7l lemauo enoris

" to be free from
this disgusting dlsc-tse-. Mrs. L. A.
Johnston, 103 Pllhnm and Ripley sts.,
Montgomery, Ala., tells her experience-wit-

catarrh of the stomach and how
she was cured:

"I will state to you that I have
taken eight bottles of your Pe-ru--

nnd two of Mnn-a-ll- n and rejoice to
say, 'God blessDr. Hartmau and

And I earnestly assure you that
It has doneme more good than any
medicine I have ever taken In my life.
I prescribe It to every one I meet who
Is suffering, as the best medicineIn the
world, and have made many convert!
who are now rejoicing In the great
good which they have derived from
the same. I can tell you that I am
almost entirely relieved of Indigestion,
thnt great foe which has tortured m
so many years, and can now eat any-
thing I desire without It Is fruits A
something acid;"

To understand the scientificaction
ot Pe-ru-- it is best to have Dr. Hart-ma- n's

special book for women, or bis
book on chronic catarrh. Thesebooks
are mailed freeby the Pe-ru-- Medi-
cine Company, Columbus, O. All
druggists sell

No day Is long enough when we art
with our sweetheart

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteedtobacco habit cure, make weak

men itrun, blood pure. 50c. SI. All druggtita.

A woman's no may mean yes, but
her yes means yes.

A bnth with COSMO BUTTERMILK
SOAP, exquiattely scented,Is soothingand '
beneficial, fold everywhere.

A new belt Is of narrow black leath-
er studded with military buttons.

To Cure ConstlpMlon Forerer.
Tnke CWarut Candy CutUartlc. 10c or -- :.

JfC'.C. O. fall In cure,unnrclMsrefund money.

Blackberries and melonsare sure
summer Indications.

SINGULAR STATEMENT.

From Mrs. Rankto Mrs. Plnkham.

Tho following1 letter to Mrs. Plnk-hn-m

from Mrs. M. Rank, No. 2,354
EastSusquehannaAve, Philadelphia,
Pa., is a remarkablestatementot re-
lief from utter discouragement. She
says:

" I never can find words with which
to thank you for what Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s

Vuiretable Compoundhas don
for me.

" Somo years ngoI hadwomb trouble)
and doctored for a long: time, not seo-in-g-

any Improvement At times I
would feel well enough, and other
times was miserable. So it went oa
until last October, I felt something
terrible creeping over me, I knewnot
what, but kept getting worse. I can
hardly explain my feelings at that
time. I was so depressed'In spirits
that I did not wish to lire, althoughI
had everythingto llvo for. Had hys-
teria, was very nervous; could not
sleep and was not safe to be left
alone.

" Indeed, I thoughtI would lose ay
mind . No one knows what I endured.

" 1 continued this way until the last
of February,when I saw In a paper
testimonial of a lady whose casewas
similar to mine, and who had been
cured by Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound. I determined to try it,
andfelt betterafterthe first dose. 1"
continued taking It, and to-da-y am a
well woman, and can aay from say
heart, Thank Qod for such a ssedl-cine.-'"

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all suferias;
women to write to herat Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. All such letters ara ails
nnd answeredby women only.
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KmE EVENTS.

to Epitome of Recent

Doings in Texas,

I'r Houston,
or mo into m. t. Jones was uiea nere.
After providing for payment of bis
debts, It says:

"I bequeathto my wife, Louisa Jones,
to bo paid out of my ltfo lusuranco,
1125,000, Including the amount mado
payable to her by the terms of such
policy, and also all my bank stock.

"I give to my daughter, Mrs. Au-

gusta Locke, all my real estate in Ellis
county and improvements to her for
life, and at her death to be divided
among her bodily hears.

"I give to my son, Willie E. Jones
(except block 180 in La Porto and im-

provementson it), all my real estate In
Harris county, known as the Deep

f "" ter tract, bought from Vcck & Ben-

nett, and improvements thereon for
life, and at death to revert to his heirs
by his present wife, provided that she
shall have a homestead of the value
of $10,000 for life. Should my son and
daughter named above die without
heirs, the property to go to any other
hotrs, eachsharing alike.

"I appoint T. W. House of Houston,
J. M. Rockvell of Sherman. H. D.

Simons of Waxahachlo, my nephew,
"- - Jes3e H. Jones, of Dallas, and A. J.

Bchorumanmy sole executors,and that
no bond bo required of them. I desire
no action in the court except the pro-

bate of the will and appraisement of

the property.
"To facilitate businessthe executors

may appoint nt each annual meeting
a chairman of their number and a

Klarasor Accident.
Dallas, Tex., July 2. A serious acci-

dent occurred at tho general office

building of the Texas and Pacific rail-

way In this city yesterday morning.
W. T. Fratt, the elevator boy, was told
to carry somo papers into an effleo on

tho fifth Hoor. When he retu.nedho
found that tho elevator had slowly as-

cendedabout half way up to tho next
floor. He tried to Jump in and stop

it, but as he Jumped his foot sllppod

and his arm struck the lever, turning
on the power and sending the carriage

with Pratt clinging to the edge of the
'floor upward with a Jump. He was
caught in betweentho carriage and tho
floor above, crushing In his chest and
injuring him Internally. Tho resist-

ance offered by his body checked tho
carriage, and he was rescued by em-

ployes, who had heard his cries for
help.

After KecruUa.

Fort Worth, Tox., July 2. Mr. D. B.

Blackburn of Mineral Wells, one of the
recruiting officers for the third regi-

ment, locatedat Fort Clark, was her
yesterday from Bowie, en route to Am-arlll- o,

where a recruiting office will bo

evened. Ho said: "We wore at Bowie

.Vor threo days, and notwithstanding
flags were flying from many housetops

and patriotism was manifested In many

other ways, we suceeded in get-

ting but one application for en-

listment, and that was a man who
had but ono good leg and was there-

fore disqualified to enter the service.
"Wo have no criticism to make, but It
vre receive this kind of treatmentas
we go along there can be no doubt but

that recruits will have to be drafted.
"We fared better, however, at Decatur,
for at that point we received eight re-

cruits. We will go to Amarlllo and try
cur luck there.

Headylo Us.
Denlson, Tex.. July 2. A letter was

received yesterday morning from Will
Utlxer, who is at Mount Pleasant,
where he went to Join R. L. Jarvla'
company of volunteers. Will says the
company is organised, ready to move,

and orders are expectedat any time to
move to Houston, where headquarters
have beenestablished for the new regi-

ments that Texas is to furnish.

Train Holdnp,
El Paso, Tex., July 2. The Texaa

and Pacific west-boun- d passengertrain
was held up by three masked men last
sight at 10 o'clock five miles west or

Stanton and 300 miles east of El Paso.
The Pacific Express company's safe
was blown open with dynamite. No

one was hurt.

Body Found.
Galveston, Tex., July 2. The last

men alive of Harris Quebe, the
son of W. 8. Quebe, an employe of

the SantaFe, was about 9 o'clock
Thursday. He said he was going Ash-

ing, and started alone. Yesterday
morning his body was found floatlug In

the water.
..' Lara Bhlpmanta.

Jacksonville, Tex., July 8. Jackson-

ville has shipped this seasonup to yes.
terday fifty-seve- n cars of fruit and veg-

etables. This week six and sevencars
per day arebeing shipped from here.

Th uarnnil neetlon of the secOdd

t ' Texas Infantry has arrived at Miami,

,', 2-- Fla.

ffc Kerclmntt' MUtakai.
El Paso. Tex., July 2. When the

lV ' merchants of El Paso sent out their
"j collectors with their monthly bills yes

terdaymorning quite a aurauer uem
plae4 a new stamp on each,
thinking It was required by the war

; t
Umn act Taey soondiscovered,bow--

mr.ihatstamps were not required on
ii. .ajjwk receipts..ar stamp were 'lm demaad'bere

reetoreay, a4 the om aaeeraax--
lathi te skew their aaUIUm W lib- -
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Stars and Htrlpei Sail Bkyward,
Galveston, Tex., July 4.

flag was raised to tho highest point
to which one has over been elevated In
Toxas, and possibly the whole south,
Tho stars aria strlpos float from tho
tal Isplrc of St. Patrick's church, 250

feet in the nlr, Not only Is It tho high-poi- nt

to which thrt flag tins ever been
raised within the history of Texas,but
It Is the first time that the flag has
been raisedover a church bo far as
known.

It was an unusual service at tho
church yesterday morning, a flag rais-

ing, and the church was crowded with
Protestantsand Catholics to glvo si-

lent expression to their patriotism,
music of the day was selectedwith an
an appropriatenessto tho occasionand
tho sermon was by Father Klrwln,
chaplain of tho first regiment United
States volunteers, who spoke on tho
subject of tho flag.

A detachment ofthe soldiers from
CampHawlcy were present under com-
mand of Lieut. McClneb. Copt. Hull
was also present, as well as several
other officers.

Cllr'n ItlRliln Involved.
Temple, Tex., July 4. A question

Involving the rlghu of the city to use
the public square and tho market and
opera house for calaboose purposes
has gono on the dockets of the district
court.

Recently the city council of Temple,
In an executlvo sc3slon, directed that
the calaboosebo put In tho market
and opera house.

A few nights later the prisoner
were confined In the building, and
since then a steel cage has been put
In, Eewerago connections made and a
tip-to- p Jail fixed up.

Tho move was vigorously opposed
by many citizens, and they secureda
restraining decree by which the city
officers are enjoined from using the
place for a calaboose. The legal fight
will be a bitter one.

TVnn lllra Transferred.
Texarkana, Tex., July 4. A petition

was sent from here by the influential
citizens of this place to Oov. Culberson
Saturday praying that his efforts be
given toward securing the transferof
Henry Hannegan from the United
States cavalry to the Texas volunteer
army. Hannegan was raised In this
city, and Is a Toxas boy. Ho Ib very
anxious to take service with tho
armies of hl3 native state, and tho
move taken by the citizens of Texar-
kana was actuated by his Inspirations.
Hannegan was recently appointed ser-

geant major of tho cavalry, now sta-

tioned at Fort Niobrara, Neb.

I.ncljr Shot nt Abilene.
Ablleno, Tex., July 4. Mrs. August

Kerns was shot twice yejterday, one
ball entering the spinal column, caus
ing partial paralysis, anotherentering
Just below the shoulder blade. Au
gust Kerns Is in Jail.

Mrs. Kerns had Just returned from
church when the affair came up. She
belongs to that branch of the church
that believes In entire sanctlflcatlon.
When the physicians went to probe
the wound they offered to administer
chloroform, but she objected, saying
therewas a higher power then chloro
form to relieve pain. She showed un-

usual fortitude during the operation.

Tarrtflo Expiation.
Dallas, Tex., July 4. Late

Saturday afternoon somo one
explodeda dynamite bomb on a vacant
lot Just south of the freight yards of
the Oult, Colorado and Santa Fe rail-

road. The explosion was terrific, Jar-

ring the earth for blocks around and
making a report which was heard over
the business section of the city. The
occurrence gave birth to various wild
rumors, which for a time caused much
excitement. The name of the person
who explodedthe bomb or why he ex-

ploded It could not be ascertained.The
only food for the curious was a great
bole which the bomb had torn In 'the

earth. '"L;

Tarrall Soldiers Depart.
Terrell, Tex., July 4. A thousand

citizens were at the Toxas Midland de-

pot Saturday to witness the doparture
of company E, fourth Texas Infantry,
for Houston. Terrell was given her
first real war experience, and it was
the saddest sight over seen hero to
witness the grief shown in the affec-

tionate farewells given the soldiers by
tholr relative and friends.

Changa lu a Hank.
Colorado, Tex., July 4. There has

been a change In the management of
the Colorado National bank, Georg
H. Colvln selling out his Interest and
retiring from the cashiershto. H. B.
Smoot, the president, will act tempor-
arily as cashier. The affairs of the
bank are In a most prosperous condi-

tion, the directors Just declaring a
semi-annu- al dividend of 5 por cent.

Camara's fleet coaled at Ismalll,
Egypt.

Howla Killing,
Bowie, Tex., July 4. Saturday night

about 8 o'clock Mr. Horn, a barber, was
shot In the right breast with a shot-
gun loaded with small shot. Horn
lingered until 12 o'clock yesterday,
when ho expired. Both parties are old
citizens andwell known here.

Capt. Capron fought desperately at
Santiago,

A tornado at Batervllle, Ark., Satur-
day killed one man.

Kmbasiteiusut Caurja,
Fort Worth, Tex., July 4, Jerre

Van Raensselaer, formerly tieasurer
of the Fort Worth and Rio Grande
railroad, was arrested late Saturday
afternoon, charged with embeiillng
tb company' fund la twelve caaas,
ranging la amounts from 96M.M to
179. Tbe complaint were made by
Auditor J, 9. Jose of the eomnaav.
,wbo charge that tb shortage In the

it laa aiaju mr, , tm; 'taer gay b4 ll tk.MMi at I7M to.
mmV9m mmmwal mVmVn WmVtl

Blaka Addresses Taaeher.
Oalvcston, Tex., July 1. Tho SUto

Teachers' association, In Its second
day's work, was called to order by
Treatdcnt Cousins.

The president called tho nttentlon of
tho mcmbeJB lo n condition that con-

fronts them. They would soon have
to select a placo of meeting.

He then Introduced thoHon. J. W.
Ulake of Mexla, of whom he said that
education has no better or wiser
friend.

Mr. Illnko spoke on tho relation of
church and state. He was afrnld tho
relationship was not close enough. He
would not bo understoodas advocating
religious Instructions in the common
school, but It does appear to him that
In the effort to keep church nnd stato
apait, to keep religion out of tho
icIooIb, tho schoolsarc guilty of being
so upright that they lean backward.
Compulsory education might not suc-

ceed now, but the time will soon bo at
hand. He felt It necessaryIn this con-

nection to state that while the present
president of tho agricultural and me-

chanical collego was one of his warm-
est personal friends, he was one of
those who favored the appointment of
a specially trained man.

The selectionof a meeting placenext
year will bo left to a committee, In or-

der to secure the bestpossible result
as to hotels and railroads.

Hold Ilnhbarjr.
Laredo, Tex., July 1. One of the

holdest hold-up- s known in Laredo oc-

curred Tuesdaynight at 10 o'clock. Mr.
Joe Leyendecker,n Western Union op-

erator, was riding leisurely along on
Farragut street, one of tho principal
thoroughfares of the city, and in pass-

ing the residence ofMr. William Pfef-f- er

he was knocked from his wheel by
four footpads who, after depriving him
of his gold watch and chain andwhat
money he had, left him on the ground,
one of tho robber riding his wheel off.
1'r to this time no clew has been had
of the robbers.

Owing to heavy washouts on the
Mexican National road tho Aztec lim-

ited from the City of, Mexico wa. aban-
doned between Snltlllo and San Luis
Fotosl, and there will probably be no
through train until Friday.

Naval OHtcer at Auttln.
Austin, Tox., July 1. Capt. Foster

It. Winn of the United Stntes navy,
formerly surgeon on tho staff of Gen.
Gome, of the Cuban army, arrived
hero yesterdny, having been granted
a three weeks' furlough to visit his
home at Sherman. He Is ns3lgnedto
the flagship New York and was on
that vessel at tho first bombardmont
of Santiago. In speaking of tho at-

tack which Gen. Shatter Is preparing
to make on Santiago, Capt. Winn said
there was no doubt that tho Amerlcnna
would be successful, but he belluved
there would be a heavy loss of llfo.
Tho Spanish troops were well In-

trenched and would make a flerco re-

sistance. WhenSantiago is taken he
does not look for many more serious
battles. The Spaniards would fight in
their guerilla style, but would all tho
time endeavor to keep out of the way
of the enemy. ,

Srrlom Joke.
Dallas, Tex., July 1. Chas. Holmes,

an Irishman about 50 years old, was
taken to the Parkland hospital yester-
day morning suffering Intensely from
a severely burned leg. Holmes told
Dr. Florence that about 4 o'clock yes-

terday mornhib he climbed a step lad-

der In front of Joe Rode's saloon for
the purpose of cleaning the windows.
While on the ladder a young boy em-

ployed in the chile stand next door
slipped out and poured some keroseno
on his pants leg and another boy slip-
ped up and stucka match to It. Before
the flame could beextinguished the old
man's leg and hip were burned In a
frightful manner.

The boys doubtless Intended to have
a little fun at the old man's expense,
but tbe affair is likely to take a very
serious turn, both for them andthe old
man.

Thraa Injur J.
Houston, Tex., July 1. Shortly be-fo- ro

10 o'clock Tuesday night engine
49 brought In a freight car and three
men who wore injured in a wreck eigh-

teen miles west of here. They were
Conductor Pat O'Connor, Brakemen
Mitchell and King, all of Yoakum.
They were on tbe east-boun- d freight
train. Five of the rear cars left the
track at R o'clock through the breaking
of a car. The cars were considerably
damaged. The men were In the ca-

boose. O'Connor and King were both
right seriously hurt', but will recover.

first Mala,
Pearaall,Tex., July 1. Frio county'

first bale was ginned yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, weight 540 pounds.
It was shipped by express yestorday
evening at 4:36 o'clock, decked with
red, white and blue ribbons and Uni-
ted States flags, to Slayden, Clarkson
at Robards ofSan Antonio.

Tomatoaa Hhlppad.
Alto, Tex., July 1. The Tomato

Growers' association of this place
shipped their first car of tomatoes
yesterday. The car, contained 938
crates, and was conclgned to a St.
Louis agent. The vegetable growing
promises to be very extensive another
seasonIn this section.

Preparations for the fourth Philip-
pine expedition are being rapidly
pubhed.

You ii v TasanVictor.
Greenville, Tex., July 1. Miss Hal-

ite Klrtley of this city ha Just scored
one more victory for Texas, having
taken the flret prize In tbe fourth an-
nual contest in elocution for central
Kentucky, tbe prise being a handsome
gold watch.

"" " -
Dapuljr ttaarlN eaat.

OroMbeeck, Tex., July 1, Deputy
Merit John W. Harper 414 W4ae.ay of typkoM fever, attar am Imm of
tout forty ears. He wu burM

by U kUbtbt el FyUma,

WAR NEWS AND NOTES.

Oregon has furnished three tlms thj
number of men required under her
quota.

Lieut. Cook ami Dr. C,arloss of the
third Texas volunteer Infantry recruit-
ed at Decatur for tfiolr regiment.

CompanyE, fourth Texas volunteers,
at Terrell, Tex., were presentedwith a
handsome flag by admiring friends af
that city.

Sergeant Woodworth, who recruited
at Waco, Tex., for the secondTexas,
has securedall the men he needed, and
has reported to his regiment to that ef
fect.

Judge Hobson. father of Lieut. Hnb- -
son, who resides at Greensboro,Ala,,
has received a telegram from his son,
dated Santiago, saying his health la
good.

W. E. Ervln, one of the rouch riders
roported killed near Santiago on thesn ultimo, Is n Bon of Capt. W. G.
Ervln, a prominent citizen of Sablno
Pass,Tex.

In the competitive West Point exam-
ination for the thrltecnthcongressional
district of TexasSam R. Parker of Abl- -
ene stood first and Charles T. Pettit

of Albany second.
Claud H. Willis of Waxahachlo.Tex..

hns arrived homo from Mobile. Ala..
having been honorably discharged
from the ranks of the Texasvolunteers.
He brought back with him all of hlj
arfny clothing.

El Dlarlo de la Marina, a Havana
newspaper,says that Gen. Fltzhugh
Lee will attack Havana at the headof
40,000 soldiers, and remarks that he Is
the "presumable author of tho explo
sion of tho Maine."

The government la asklnir for nrlcea
on 2,500,000 poundsof threshedoats or
83,125 bushels from Toxas. There will
be no difficulty In suppling that quan
tity, as the oat crop of 189S In Texas Is
great.

Itov. Charles Hancock, formerly of
Fort Worth, has beenmadechaplain of
the fourth Tennessee volunteers by
Oov. Bob Taylor of that state. Mr.
Hancock Is a Methodist clergyman anil
29 years old.

There seems to be a difference of
opinion among ecclesiastics In Spain
relative to the prosperity of continuing
the war. The bishop of Barcolona has
decuared himself for peace, while tho
bishop of Segoviafavors a "holy war."

Dr. F. L. Barnesof Trinity, Tex., has
been notified by SurgeonGeneralStern-
berg at Washington. D. C, of his ap-
pointment as a surgeon In the army
nnd assignedto Galveston. Dr. Barnes
is 25 years old.

Lieut. D. Davis of the Comanche
(Tex.) company of volunteers, recently
accepted,has been recruiting at Dub-
lin, Tex., where he formerly resided.
He has been quite fortunate In getting
somo most excellent material.

Lieut. T. M. Stroud of the Hamilton
(Tex.) guards has been at Hlllsboro,
his old home,looking for suitable men
to Join his command. He has met with
fair success. Lieut. Stroud took a four-ye- ar

course at West Point.
Lieut. Grandon, an English officer,

olalms to have invented a torpedo sys-
tem that will revolutionize naval war-
fare. Ho claims that President

has notified him that the sys-
tem Is to be Investigated at once.

In an alleged biographical sketch of
Col. Roosevelt of the rough riders a
Madrid newspapersays ho is tho

of theAmerlcan army;
that he was formerly a New York po-

liceman; was born at Harlem, but emi-
grated to America when young; was
educated atHarvard academyand that
It Ib a commercial school, there being
no universities or colleges In America.

Lytle, a small poBtoffice six by six
feet In the northeast corner of a store
at Chlckamagita National Park. fia..
has handled decidedly much more mall
matter heretofore than the public is
aware of. It seemsIncredible to state
that only two weeksaao from 45.000 tn
55,000 piece of mall found their way
dally to this place, and that every let-

ter ha been accountedfor. The only
personsin chargeof this mall, and who
assortedit, were an agedlady and gen-
tleman.

The transportation and stor donnH.
nients of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fe railway held their grand flag rais-
ing at Temole on the afternoon .if
June 29. The spot selectedfor the un-
furling of "Old Glory" was the beautl-fu- l

Santa Fe park. Just eouth of tho
Handy hotel. An Immensecrowd as
sembled to honor the occasion, nnd
amid shouts and music the largest flag
In Texas was floated from tho tallest
staff In the state. The flag Ib 22x41 feet
In dimensions,and the Dole Is 165 fet
above the ground.

According to an American tourlna in
Europe an Italian Journal conveys the
welcome Intelligence that Gen. Geors:a
Washington would In a short time take
command of the American army In
Cuba. The tourist vouches for the
truth of this statement.

Tye Shaw, of Waco, Tox., a signal
service soldier, writes his fnthor of
the grand reception tendered the
American when they stoppedat Hon-
olulu, en route to Manila. He report-
ed the entire army and sailors lb fine
spirits and wild with Joy.

On the night of the 30th ultimo 1300
Spaniards made an attack on Insur-
gents near Manila and the latter began
tn fall back. The Spaniards pressed
forward, but at a critical moment the
Insurgents made a spirited rally and
routed them.

Gen. Miles has issuedan order add-
ing the following paragraph to tho
army regulations; "No ensign, pennant,
streamer or other banner of any kind
other than the flags, colors, standards,
pennants and guidon prescribed by
the army regulations will be used by
the armv or bv inv ravlnwnt nr nthar
organization thereof,"

Capt. Sonant of the Dallas Defenders
has received a letter from Mr. J. M.
Hobeoa, mother of Lieut. Hobson, In
which she thanks th captain for tb
Interect be took In ber son several
year ago aad tbe prt lutoriam
jbawn--

TRANSPIRED IN TEXAS.

Alermjyi W, Jly Campof Dallas died
on the 24th ultimo.

Four stone business housesare to be
erectedat Jackboro at once.

Bridgeport Is to have an $1800 Pres.
byterfan church bulldlnrf.
. Tho firemen's picnic at Longvlew on
the 1st was a grand success.

The new thirty-to- n Ice plant at Jack-
sonville has been completed.

A mule thirty-seve- n years old died
In Bell county a few days ugo.

Judge G. B. Gerald has resigned tlu
editorship of Brann's Iconoclast.

J. Alexander, doing a grocery busi-
nessat Yoakum, has filed a deed of
trust.

Hov. W. if. Claggett' twelve-da- y

meeting at Gate.svllle resulted In much
good.

Rev. Sid Williams and Prof. Brown
have begun a series of meetings nt
Waxahachlo.

While blasting at Valley Mills, Bos-
que county, Saturday lubt, tlaeo men
were seriously Injured.

The Indications are that the coast-
wise service between Galveston and
New York will soon be resumed.

The Houston, East and West Texas
road Is to have five new Baldwin lo-

comotives, to be delivered in Septem-
ber.

The office of Abdill & Matttson at
Fort Worth was burglarized on the
night of the 30th ultimo and $125 ta-

ken.
Tho estate of the late M. T. Jones,

the Houston lumber man, Is val-
ued at between 11,000,000 and $1,500,-00-0.

Tho total alumni of Sam Houston
normal college since Its organization,
nineteen years ngo, is 1254. and tho
total enrollment 4394.

While feeding chickens In a coop
at Terrell, Mary MoClellan, a cook for
W. P. Portwood, fell deadat Mr. Porb-wood- 's

residence.
The Butterlck Publishing company,

limited, of New York, capital stock
$1,000,000. have been granted a permit
to do business In the state.

James B. Dolan has been appointed
Immigration Inspector at Galveston, to
succeed W. T. Levy, who Is now a
major In the first Texas volunteers.

Thirty-seve-n thousand dollars
WrVtVl ft IVflT . Uaml nnntlll' inllitlintlii,ii w a ua VU VUtltllJ lUUIvUUUSlI
refunding bonds have been releasedIn
tho comptroller's department at Aus-- 1

tin. I

Tom Phyffer, engineer of a flouring
mill at Van Alslyne, took an overdoso
of some kind of opiate and never re-

coveredconsciousness.He was 44 yeara'

of age. j

August Buchel was accidentally kill- -
cd at Austin a few days ago at the dam
by falling Into the cog wheels of the
luai'iimery. iiu was iu me aci or turn-
ing the water off.

The expre.-.-s companies at Austin
have received orders to affix and can-
cel stamps without cost to the com-slgno- rs

on packagesdestinedfor poluts
within the United States.

At the request of the management
and nt for Texas. Gov. Qul-bers-

has designatedAus. l as Tex-
as day at the Trans-MUalsslp- Inter-
national exposition at Omaha.

Epigulo Luma, a Mexican, was shot
In the neck near Laredo by a man
named Faustlno Martinez, another
Mexican. What they quarreled about
they carefully keep to themselves.

The Browne& Manyarescompany of
Las Vegas, N. M., having a capital
stock of $130,000. doing a geueral min-
ing business,has been gt tinted a per-
mit to do businessin the state of Texas.

Twenty citizens of Saladohad a con-
ference with leading men of Templo
at the latter city relative to construct-
ing the proposed railway between
those points. A proposition from con-tra7o-rs

to build and equip the road for
$70,000, and take $C000 in stock was
submitted and the Temple people giv-
en ten days to consider the mutter.

A lamp explodedone night last week
at the residence of T. T. Brown,
eighteen miles northwest of Gatesvillc,

..7 i . . f .ixtx v'ine nouae and contents were de-

stroyed. Mrs. Brown's clothing caught
fire and she was so badly burned that
death resulted. In his efforts to ex-

tinguish tbe flames Mr. Brown was se-

verely burned, his finger nails slip-
ping off. The couple were married
last January.

The belt railway line of the Beau-
mont Wharf and Terminal company Is
now in process of construction. The
road will connectwith the lumber mills
nnd other manufacturing concerns,and
also with the Southern Pacific, the Gulf
and Interstate,the Texarkana and Fort
Smith, tho Gulf, Beaumontand Kansas
City and tho Sabine and East Texas
roads. The company also purposesto
build a magnificent union passenger
etatlon for the use of the lines center.
Ing In Beaumont.

The county scholastic censusreports
have not all beenreceived yet at Aus-
tin, although they were due accord-
ing to law not later than July 1. Ex-
tension of time has been asked by va-
rious counties, but tho educational de
partment has no authority to grant
such extension.

The child of Mrs. John
Grimes, at Polmmnoll nulla.I a imnii.)
of scalding water off a tabl. and was j

so seriously scalded that deaJi ensued
the next day. The mother was busy ',

cooking at the time.
A human being of startling appear-

ance arrived in Dallas Saturday night. ,

The unfortunate man mumbled feebly i

whon ho attempted to talk, and was
locked up on a charge of lunacy, In-- 1

qulry developedthe fact that for sev
'

erai years he did tbe "wild man from
Borneo" act In circuses.

Carl Berg, a saloon-keep- er at Sau
Antoalo, waa found In his room ana
morning last week with a bullet bole
inrouam tae need and a pistol grasped
la kl Im4. tk of himself aaS
wlfo w tb uB9oe4 cause.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME 0,522 STORIES FOR OUR,
JUNIOR READERS. '

IS-Sa-v JKUL !..&.
Somo C'Udlrn Hhort Stnrlr fnr t lie

Future Men am! Wonim of llil
ltftpubllc Night to the ratlin-N- of
Ufa True In Word.

Parriigut to Itenrr.
Said thi doddest of Fame to th pedes-taile-d

BliaJo
Of 1'arragut looming on IiIkIi:

"Move over a bit on jour peileelal, man,
Kor a twin-bor- n of Fame draweth iiIkIi;

Move over u bit, give him room at our
Bide,

A trlu of hjmco you must npare
For the first of the nous of the sea of

our day,
So make room for Dewey up there."

"And who Is this Dewey?" the pray
shade replies.

"He Is one of your nallors," gald Fm,"And the sea winds that blow on both
slde of the world

Are loud with the sound of his name.
Without losing a ship, or a gun, or o

man,
Spain's navy he sunk tn the sea"Said Karrnjjut then to the new Son of

Fame:
"Approach and come up here with me'"

Sam Walter Tos.

True In Wolil.
Galen was about four years old and

as lively and full of mischief as any
boy you can think of. In the summer
time he used to wear the funniest little
pair of brownie overalls. When he had
these on he could play ag hard as he
liked without once having to think
about spoiling his clothes.

Ills hat was always torn, becausehe
used It for so many different things
that It couldn't help but wear out.

His shoeslasted a much longer time.
Can you guess the reason? Ho kept
them on the closet shelfevery day ex-

cept Sunday, and trotted gayly about
In his bare feet.

One thing he liked to do was to run
away whenever he got a chance, and
this kept his sister, Maud, busy flndlnt;
the little truant and bringing him back.
Sometimeshe wouldn't come with her;
then his big brother, Irving, would go
to the rescue. Gnlen knew he had to
mind then, becauseIrving was large
enough to pick him right up and carry
him home if he refusedto walk.

By and by school began, and Maud
and Irving were no longer at hom to
watch their little brother, so their fath-
er tried a different plan. He called
Galen Into his office one morning and
pointed to a small rawhide which hung
on tho wall.

"Do you see that, Galen?" he asked.
"Tourse I do," said the little feJJow,

"I'm lookln' right at It."
"Well, do you know what It's for?

It's to whip you with If you run away
again. Can you remember that?"

"It's to wl'p me wlv If I run away,"
repeated Galen, seriously.

All went well for several days. Then
his grandfather gave him a penny for
reciting " 'Twas tho Night Before
Christmas" all through without a mis-
take.

"I'm goln' to buy a stick of candy,"
he said to himself as he hurried otT

down town.
Just as he got back he met his fath-

er.
"What are you up to, Galen?" he

asked. "Making mud ple3 In the road
as usual?"

Galen hesitated. Awful visions of
the rawhide flashed through bis mind,
but hf hW UP. hia candy bravely.

"yust went down to the 'tore 'a min-
ute," lie said, "Just one little m Is?ate'

"Do you remember what happens to
boys who run away?" said his father.

"Their faver w'ips 'cm wlv a raw-
hide," said Galen, with tears In his
eyes.

Galen bore his whipping like a man,
then his father took him on his lap.

"Do you know what happensto bos
who tell the truth, even when they
know they'll Ret a whipping?" he jsk-e- d.

"Well, I'll tell you. Their father
takts them for a Ions ride with him
and lets them drive the horses. Now,
run and get ready."

"I can always believe what my chil-
dren tell me." said Galen's father after
that; "they always speak the truth."

trrowljj Into It.
"When I'm siin,n up i "mTan to bj

just like papa." That was what Tom
tald one afternoon.

"Just like papa?" his mnrhnr r.aVn.i
Then you don't mean to bo forgetful
nv more, or carelesa,or selfish now

nuu then.' jou kuovf how good papa
is In all these ways."

"That's when I'm a man, you know,"
Tom said, lu surprise. "iVhy, I am on-
ly a boy now."

Kls mother smiled a little. "Wouldn't
you think It was strange. Tom." she
asked,"if a little boy who was wearing
kilts should say that he was golr.g to
keep on wearing them until be was a
man?"

"I certainly would!" Tom said, laugh-lu- g

at the Ideo. "But I don't believe
there ure many little hoys like that,
mamma."

"You're right thero. Tom. M03t of
them can hardly wait for their tint
pair of trousers. But I knew one llttl?
fellow who said he wanted to keep on
dresses; he 'didn't want trousers till
he was a big man,' and you made mo
think of him."

"How, mamma?" Tom asked, rathor
injured at the comparison.

"You've Just told me that some day
you want to be like papa. You want
to bo careful about business affairs,
thoughtful for other people, kind aud
unselfish, as he is. But jou want to
ivalt till you arc grown up before you
pi't thesein.like the little fellow with
,11s kilts. You know, Tom, how care-Icr- s

you are. You put your books and
j laythlngs down wherever It happen,
an I then the next time you haven't
sny Idea where they are. Quite often
yen gle all your thought to your on
Icnsure, and forget how many ways
hero are In which you csn give pleas-

ure to others. Aud sometimes,I know,
vou are not as kind and good to Baby
Hotothy cs you should be."

' Tom looked a little uncomfortable,
for he knew that all thU was true. His
nuUher went on kindly;

"You see,Tom, as far as thesethings
zo you are really in kilts, and you told
me a few minutes ago that you want
'o stay In these kilts till you are a
man."

"Oh. no. mamma. 1 don't I" Tom .
claimed, r

"Then you must begin now, and try j

to grow Into thoie trait that you ad--
atf In papa. You know what tiny j

coatsand trousersa little boy wears a
first, after ho changes from kilts, aurl
how each new set Is mado larger, ns bo
grows bfgger nnd bigger, It Is the same
woy with thesegooJ traits that you aro
trying to grow Jnto. If yqij njrt Ujcj
on BO"' iuid wear t1itn right along,
they will grow IargerasydV grow bluV
cr. And this growing Into them Is tbd
only way you can get them, for you
can not expect to have a ready-mad- e

suit of them waiting for you to atop'
Into as soon as you are a man,"

"No more kilts for me!" said Tom.
"I'm goln' to get out of them right off,
an I'm goln' to stay out, too, K I can."

Ilrekrat In (Jhlnn.
The ordinary Chinese, whether la

city or village, tokes his breakfast at
the tea house or restaurant. It con-

sists almost entirely of meat rolls or
patties; the latter are dipped In vine-
gar, soy or a solution of red pepper
when eaten. Sometimes the iteamed
rolls, after they have grown old, nro
made palatable by being toauted on a
grill over a charco&l fire. Another
popular dish Is doughnut fried in ell.
Baking Is almost entirely unknown,
but there Is a cake of the shape and
size of an ox rib, which Is baked hy
being stuck on the inside of a ed

furnace, In which there is a
hot charcoal fire. These cakes aro
sotiK.'.lmeg circular, but In every caso
they ure covered with seeds ofthe se-

same,which add very much to tho fla-

vor. Another variety is a large, round
cake, cooked on a griddle, and which
Is divided Into quarters when offered
for sale. The MohammedanChinese
make a similar cake,of which they are
also very fond, without using any pork
fat. For the better quality of native
pastry and confectionery rice floor Is
used, but at the treaty ports and at the
cities to which foreign Influence has
extended, many forms of sweet cake
and biscuit are made of American
flour. Even for purely native varieties
of rolls and cakes the Americanflour
Is now preferred on account of Its
whiteness and wbolesomeness.

Giant of I'lttagoola.
From the Boston Evening Tran-

script; Tbe tribes to tbe east of the
Cordilleras, In southern Patagonia, bo-lo-

to Araucantan stock, and are a
superior race. The Tehuelches as
they call themselves of southern and
easternPatagoniaare the people whose
unusual stature gave rise to the
tables of tho early days to the oflect
that the natives of this region were
slantsaveraging 9 or 10 feet in height.
It is a fact that they are the tallest
human beings In the world, the men
averaging but slightly less than C feet,
while Individuals of four to six inches
above that mark are not uncommon.
They are In reality by no means sav-
ages, but somewhat civilized barbar-
ians. They are almost unacquainted
with the useof firearms, notwithstand-
ing some contact with the whites, but
they have plenty of horses anddogs.
Unsurpassedhunters, they capture the
guanacoand therhea, or South Amer-
ican ostrich, and from the skins of
these andether animals they make
clothes andcoverings for their tents.
They make beautiful "capes," or man-
tles, of furs and feathers which are
highly prized by Europeans, and find
a ready market, most of the proceeds
being spent for bad whisky, which is
bjgught into the country in quantities.

Lucy L. Vernii, describing her stud-
ies of ants, in Popular Science News,
tells about theant funerals which she
has witnessed. When an .nt dies, she
says, about thirty of Its living sur-
viving comrades gather about It and
two of them carry the body, while the
others go along In a straggling "pro-
cession. Having found a spot to their
liking, the ants scrutch a little hole In
the earth, put the dead ant In it and
then cover up the body. Afterward
they return in procession to their
home, the ant-hil- l. "I have Been this
ceremonyperformed again and again,"
says the writer, "but the antswill nev-
er bury an ant from another commu-
nity; a stranger Is always devourjj
Instead." This story is not S-jr- l qiu
derful than many oth tESt observers'

JilS iSt--s or nw ftv recorded.
r1T

&iiu"W:hfpi,
At a recent meeting of the Anthro-

pological Society In Washington Doc-
tor Matthews describedthe Bnake-wor-sh- ip

of the Navajo. A Navajo, ho
Bald, never kills a snake. If he finds
one colled In his path ho gently lifts
it with a stick and tossesIt aside. Tho
Nayajos. think snakes are very wlso.
JuM5jg5j U; language 5f m&T
At the same time, they believe snakes
2Tre evil, nnd will employ the lnfornjs-tlo- n

tl)ey get by listening tjj men for
their disadvantage. Accordingly," the
Navajos hold their most sacred ttea
ami recite tbejr myths onlv In winter,
when the snakes" are "hibernating and
cannot overhear them.

1
II Help. Naeliit-- Under Wwtrr.

A hydrographlc engineer of St. Pe-
tersburg has Invented an optical In-
strument by which one may distin-
guish objects In the water at a depth
cf 45 or 60 feet. The apparatus, which,
It is believed, will te of Infinite value
in axamlnlng wrec!8, the foundation
of dikes, bridgesand cacks, is compos-
ed of a pair cf glasies slmUar to the
field glass,to the further endsof which
are long cyllnrtars wh'ch are placed in
the water. At the extremity of the
cylinders or tubes are shorter tubes,
leaving the former at right angles,and
at their extremity are hermetically
sealedzinc esseswith glass fronts con-
taining incandeicent lamps. The ob-
ject examined Is illumined by theUrapj
und tho Imr.ge passing through the
lower tubes is reflected upward by
means ef mirrors placed whern the
tubes are Joined. Here It U properly
magnified by lenres lefore entering the
retina of tho eye. Capt. Muzyha ofthe Austrian army has expe.lmeuted
with the new apparatusunder the most
exacting circumstances,nnd Is e?Jd to
have found it of treat tue. 'Hi pre-
dict that Its uttlty U to broad that Its
limit can cot be seenor compieheadrd
fnr some lime to rone. New York
Times.

Tew Know the I'ower.
Guty threereaple know the pwavo

of the Tower of London, and Ihtf
the queen,tbe lord mayor. sul tb
stable. '1Mb password l wt to tb,
lard mayor quarterly, slfue4 by ImV'C
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CHAPTER XXII.
L'T he was greatly.'NBClS tickled by Charted
remarks, nnd more
than once on the
way home repeated
to himself with a
chuckle, "Dook of
Middlesex! 1 must
encourage Charles
a little. Ton ray

J c soul, uncommonly
0. . o neat Dook ot Mid

dlesex!"
Meantime I must confess that Dor-

othy had gone home In what Barbara
wai accustomedto call "a boiling pas-

sion." Barbara happened tobe com-
ing across the little hall when she let
herself In at the front door. "Miss Do-
rothymy dear, what Is It?" the old
errant cried, her heartJumping fairly

info her mouth as a dreadful Idea
flashed Into her mind that the young
mistress" hour had come.

"Barbara," said Dorothy, in a voice
shaking with passion. "I take back
everything that I have ever said In
defense ot David Stevenson every
word."

"What! have you seen him?" cried
Barbara.

"I used to Mel," Dorothy went on, In
the sametrembling tones, and without
taklag-.th-e smallest noticeot Barbara's
question, "very sorry that I could never
fall In with auntie's wishes concerning
him. And then, after auntie got so
fond of my Dick, I wasn't sorry for
David, becauseI thought circumstances
had been a little bard for him, so I
savestood up for him with all of yo.
But you were all right, and I take back
flow every word that ever I have said
In his favor."

Barbara drew her Into the pretty
drawing room. "Sit down, my dear
young mistress," she paid, tenderly,
"and tell me all about It."

So Dorothy sat down on the sofaand
told Barbara everything about her
meeting with David what he had said
and what she had said; what he had
looked and what she hadfelt; how he
had turned old Isaac out of his place
and had put a grand new-fangl- gar-
dener to be Isaac's master at the Hall;
and Anally, how he had asked herto
go back and the past would be for-
gotten, and he had Insinuated nay,
had told her plainly but. no. Dor-
othy's composuredid not hold out long
enough for her to tell that part of her
story, for when she reached that point
she gave way and broke down Into vio-

lent sobbing.
Barbara sat down beside her and

took her Into her arms, so that she

SHAKING WITH PASSION,
might lay her head upon the old ser-
vant's ample breast and cry her heart-
ache away.

"Miss Dorothy, dear," she said, pres-
ently, curiosity getting the best of her
at last, "did David Stevensondare to
tell you that you wasn't married?"

"Not In so many words, Barbara,"
Dorothy answered,sitting up now and
drying her flushed face, "but he asked
me to go back and marry him," with
unutterable contempt, "and he would
show me what love meant he, that
turned my old friend out of his place
directly Auntie died and he said
something about my turning my back
on all my friends for the sake of a
fellow who had brought me to this."

"David Stevenson all over," re-
marked Barbara, dryly. "But, my
dear young mistress, you didn't let
him go away thinking what he had
said was true?"

"I told him I had been married for
months," Dorothy replied, "and then I
just said, 'Good morning' In a tone of
Ice, and I walked straight In without
even looking at him again."

"And he saw you come In here?"
Barbara cried.

"Yes," Dorothy answered. "How
could I help It?"

"No, I Buppoee not; but, depend on
It, he will go gabbling back to Grave-lelg- h

and set her ladyship and all the
rest of them on to you."

"Never mind If ho does," Dorothy
cried.

"But you wanted to keep It dark, my
dear," Barbara reminded her.

"Yes; but It doesn't matter eo much
now that Dick Is gone," Dorothy re-
plied. "And, anyway, Esther will be
here, and Esther will be able to ward
off everybodyand keep them from ask-
ing me too closely about anything. I
only hope that David Stevensonwon't
try to force bin way In here before
Esthercomes."

"What would be tho good?" Bar-
bara asked. " You told him you were
married."

"Yes, but he didn't look a bit as If
he believed me," Dorothy returned.

"Then Just let him come here and
try It on," cried Barbara valiantly,
and really as she stood there,a stout
and comfortable figure with her arms
akimbo, she looked more than a match
for any ordinary man, and nobody
would have believed, except such as
knew her well, how utterly her courage
always deserted her at a critical mo-

ment. "Let him try It on, that's nil.
I can give him a bit of Information
lie won't find very much to his liking

I can tell ills high and mightiness
that I see you married with ray own
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But David Stevenson stood In need
of no such Information; he had not
believed that Dorothy was married-s-he

was right enough there. Still, he
had realized at Inst that she was not
for him, and that afternoon, whilst he
was Idly turning over the papers In
the reading-roo- of the hotel, nnd
wishing himself with nil his heart
down at Holrojd, It suddenly occurred
to him that If Dorothy really was mar-
ried, he would be able to get cvldcnco
of the fact by walking down the street
and spendingan hour and half a crown
at bonier et House.

And there, sure enough,he found the
recoul that was the death-blo- of his
last little feeble hope the record ot
the marriage between Richard Harris,
bachelor,and Dorothy Strode, spinster,
bearing date now a little more than
nine months old,

"Barbara Potter, witness," read Da-
vid to himself betweenhis teeth, then
clenched his hand hard as it rested
upon his knee, so that the glote which
covered It was burst In several places.
"Damn that old woman! she must
have a hand In It, of course."

Then he put the great book back up-
on the table, and strode out along the
empty echoing corridors and acrossthe
street. After a moment's hesitation,
causedby the noise and throng of the
street, ho made up his mind.

"Hang It all, what's the good of
stopping here? I'll go back home; I
shan't feel It so badly there."

CHAPTER XXIII.
HREE days had

--fc II gone, and still Es-

ther Brand had not.21 arrived In London.
Each day Dorothy
got more and more38 impatient for her
presence, because,(F) although she had
never once seen', D a v d Stevenson
since that ninrninr

when she had almost walked Into his
arms In the Kensington High street,
she was so afraid that he might be
lurking about the neighborhood that
she never set loot outside her own
door. If she had known that he was
safely dawn at Holroyd, dividing his
life between riding hard from one
point of his property to another, and
sitting moodily staring Into the empty
fire-grat- e, his thoughts all busily oc-

cupied In cursing at fate' However,
that phaseof feeling did not last long
with him. for one fine Septembermorn-
ing he went over to the Hall and wan-
dered round the quiet old garden a
good deal of Its especial charm of
quaint beauty"Improved" away now
where she hadspent her happy child-
hood.

"I'll have that bed doneaway with,"
he said to old Isaac, pointing out a
small, neat bed cut In the velvet turf,
Just In front of the dining-roo- win-
dow, "It spoils the look of the lawn;
dig It up, and we'll have It turfed
over."

Old Isaac looked at him hesitatingly
the old man had felt bitterly his

degredatlonVrom gardener to odd man,
jet ten shillings a week Is not to be
sneezed at when Its almost certain
alternative Is the workhouse.He hard-
ly dared to say what was In his mind;
iitlll, the old feudal Instinct, the habit
of forty years was strong In him, and
le ventured a timid protest.

"That were Miss Dorothy's own bed,
sir," he began; "she dug ft her little
self, and then she'd take a turn round
and have another spell o' digging
after. And then, in the springtime,
when the violets came out, she was
werry proud o' the fust ljunch she took
to the mistress."

"Hm," muttered David, and moved
away.

"Took It better nor I thought he
would," mused old Isaac, rattier elated
at his own boldness.

But Isaac had counted his chickens
too early, for later In the day the
head gaidener came round to him.
"By the bye, Isaac." ho said, after
mentioning one or two little matters,
"the gov'nor wants that little bed un-
der the dining-roo- window leveled
and turfed oer wants it done at
once."

"I hear," said Isaac.
The old man was trembling as he

turned away, and when the other was
gone he stood by the little flower-be- d

as If It were a grave, looking down
upon It with tear-fllle- d eyes. "Brute!"
ho ground out between his teeth,

1 HAT WERE MISS DOROTHY'S BED
"brute! What be I to do wl' tho
violets, Bell?" he asked, tho next time
he came acrosshis superior,

"Guv'ner said you was to chuck eni
out on the rubbish heap," Bell

"N,iy, I'll take 'cm down to mice,"
tialil Isaac, In a quivering voice.

"As you like about thnt," said Bell,
all unknowing of tho tumult In the old
man's breast.

Artd the day following that David
Stevensonordered his horse and rode
awa from Holroyd through Grave--

,!
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lelgh nnd past the old Hall to n large
nnd f.irm, about a
mile bejond the housewhere IXirothy'a
old friend, Uuly Jane Sturt, llcd. He
turned In at tho gales and gave bin
horse Into the care of a man who
came running out. "Is Miss Elsie at
home?" he asked.

"I believe she Is, sir," the man re-

plied; "but If jou'll knock at the door
they'll tell you for certain."

A nice-lookin- g country girl In a neat
apron and cap came to the door.

Yes, Miss Elsie was at home,the mis-
tress had gone Into Dovecourt. Would
Mr. Stevensoncome this way?

He followed her Into a pretty enough
sitting-roo- though It had but few of
the little toucheswhich had madeMiss
DImsdnle's drawing-roo- so pretty and
so restful. There were shades over
wax llowers, nnd a plaster of Pnrls
vase containing some artificial

which had once adorned the
wedding cake of the married daughter
of the house, hihI there were white
crochet-wor- k rnrts over some of the
chairs, and others with fearful and
wonderful designs In crewels tied up
with Its bits of gay-color- ribbons.
Yes, It was pretty enough, but not
bearable to him after the quaint nnd
dignified air which had pervaded ev-

erything at the Hall where she had
lived. ;

In two minutes Elsie
came In, a tall,
girl, with fair hair that was too yel-
low and cheeksthat were too red, and
ns David's eyes fell upon her 1 am
bound to say that his very soul seemed
to turn sick within him. Not that he
flinched, oh, no, David Stevensonwas;
not of the kind that flinches.

"I've come on a queer enough er-
rand, Elsie," he began.

"Yes?" she said In a questioning!
tone.

"Yes! But It's no use beating about
the bush; It's best to be honest and
true. Isn't It?"

"Of course It Is." She was very
much flushed and puzzled, too, but as
yet she had no Idea of his meaning.

"You must know as well as I do,"
he went on, not attempting to go a
step nearer to her or even to take her
hand, "that I've cared for Dorothy
Strodeall my life."

"Yes," said tho girl, faintly.
"Well," standing up very straight

nnd still, nnd with a face like marble,
"that's all over now, nnd I want to
get my life settled Into shape. Hol-
royd wants a mistress, and I've kept
the place open so long," with a piteous
attempt at making fun, "that I hardly
like to offer It to any one else. Well,"
finding that she did not speak, "what
do you say, Elsie?"

(To bo continued.)

COOD AND BAD VISITORS.
Point in ii,c-- u Whli It Arc ti lit- -

Wntrhril Cnrt-fulljr- .

"To be a renlly good visitor Is an
of itself and must be

studied and acquired with care," says
n hostess,according to the New York
Tribune. "There aie, It is true, many
persons who nre gifted with so much
native tact and good feeling that they
arc never guilty of hurting other peo-
ple's sensibilities or committing those
little breaches which are trying to a
hostess; but these,on the other hand,
sometimeserr on the side of belnc too
thoughtful. They consider themselves"
so little that they make their enter-
tainers uncomfortable and. therefore,
need to make a study of the avt of
visiting, as well as the less polite onos.
Americans have been thought Li be
less Interesting as visitors than as
hostesses,for the reason tnat they are
used to leading and do not Tollow In'
the wake of another gracefully or y.

The woman who can easily di-

vest herself of selfish proclivities Is an
always welcome guest. Many enter
the homesof others with the expecta-
tion of being waited upon and enter-
tained continually, never considering
that their duty Is to supply an equiva-
lent nmount of amusement. The vlsl- -'

tor who comes to her friend's 'town'
houseonly to make It a stopping-plac- e,

while shedoes autumnor spring shop-
ping or attends a series of receptions,
teas and musicalsIs a downright bore.
As a set-o- ff to this Inconsiderate per-
son Is the other friend who Insists up-
on taking to much work upon herself
that her visit Is altogether spoiled for'
the hostess, who feels that she has
been making a convenienceof two will-
ing hands and feet. The Ideal visitor
takes a friendly but not a prying st

In her friend's plans and hones:
she has pleasant confidencesto make
In return, many bright tales to tell and
a discriminating mind in the matterof
length of visit."

World' Mot Muprndou. Ituliis.
The most stupendous ruin in the

world Is the great temple at Baalbec,
an ancient city of Syria. It seemsto
have been a kind of Pantheon, and l
situated on a magnificent platform,
which rltea it high above the level of
the ground, and extends from east to
west a distanceof about 1,000 feet. The
portico Is at the east, and must bate
been reachedby a grand flight of steps.
It is ISO feet, or, Including the pavilions
260 feet from north to south. The
threefold entranceleadu Into the flr.t
court, hexagonalin shape,and measur-
ing about 250 feet from corner to cor-
ner. A portal 50 feet wide gives admit-
tance to a grand quadrangle,which ex-
tends from east to west for HO fent,
and has a breadth of 370 feet, thus In-

cluding an areaof betweenthree and
four acres. The peristyle of the tem-
ple proper was composed of flfty-ro- jr

columns; the height of their shafts wis
about 02 feet, and the diameter 7 fiet
at the base and about 5 feet at the t.p.
That part of tho great platform on
which the peristyle rests consist' of
Immense walls built up about 50 fnet
from the ground and formed of thir-
teen courses of beveled stones. An-

other marvelous ruin Is the Coliseum
at Rome, which encloses a space of
about five acres, and is said to have
been capable of seating elglity-sive- n

thousand spectators. Both of these
are ruins of a single building. I? we
take Into considerationgroups of ruins
we shall bo confronted with the won-
derful massesof ancient Babylon, of
Memphis, of Thebes, and of the tem-
ple of Luxor and the remains of Pom-
peii and the cities which
were hurled by an eruption of MouqI
Vesuvius in 79 A. D.
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TALMAGK'S SERMON.

'A GLORIOUS REST" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From tfc Tatt or Mlrah, Chapter II,
Vers 10, as Follow. I "ArUr Ye nml
Depart, for This Is Mot Your Hett"
Drumbeatof the Prophet.

This ai the drum-bea- t of a prophet
who wanted to arouse his peuplu from
their oppressednnd sinful condition;
but It may Just as properly be uttered
now as then. Bells, by long exposure
and much ringing, lose their clearness
of tone; but this rousing bell of the
gospel strikes In as clear a tono as
when it fitst rang on the air.

As far as 1 can see, your great want
and mlno Is rest. From the time we
outer life, a great many cxatIons and
annoyancestake afterus. We haveour
kolldays and our seasonsof recreation
and quiet, but where Is the man In this
world who has found entire rest? The
fact Is that God did not make this
world to rest In. A ship might ns well
go down off Capo Hatteras to find
smoothwntcr as a manIn this world to
find quiet. From the way that God
has strewn tho thorns, nnd hung tho
clouds; and sharpenedthe tusks; from
the colds that distress us and the heats
that smite us, and the pleurisies that
stab us, and the fevers that consume
ua, I know that he did not make this
world as a place to loiter In. God does
everything successfully; and this world
would be a very different world If It
were Intended for us to lounge In. It
does right well for a few years.. In-
deed, It Is magnificent! Nothing but
Infinite wisdom and goodness could
have mlxid this beverageof water, or
hung up these brackets of stars, or
trained these voices of rill, and bird,
and ocean so that God has but to lift
his hand, and the whole world breaks
forth Into orchestra. But after all, It
is only the splendors of a king's high-
way, over which we are to march on to
eternal conquests.

You and I have seen men who tried
to rest here. They bulldcd' themselves
great stores. They gathered around
them patronage ot merchant princes.
Tho voice of their bid shook the
moneymarkets. They had stockIn the
most successful railroads, and In safe
deposit vaults great tolls ot govern-
ment securities. They had emblazoned
carriages, high-mettle- d steeds, foot-
men, plate that confounded lords nnd
senatorswho sat at their table, tapestry
on which floated the richest designs of
foreign looms, splendor of canvas on
the wall, exqulsltenessof music rising
nmong pedestalsof bronze, nnd drop-
ping, soft ns light, on snow of sculp-
ture. Here let them lost. Put back
the embroideredcurtain, and shake up
tho pillow of down. Turn out the
lighls. It Is 11 o'clock at night. Let
slumber drop upon the eyelids, and the
air float through the half-opene-d lat-
tice, drowsy with midsummer perfume.
Stand back, all care, anxiety, and trou-
ble! But no! they will not stand back.
Thej rattlo the lattice. They look un-

der the canopy. With rough touch
they startle his pulses. They cry out
at 12 o'clock at night, "Awake, man;
how can you sleep when things are so
uncertain? What about those stocks?
Hark to tho tap of that fire-bel- l; It Is
your district. How, If you should die
soon? Awake, man! Think of It!
Who will get your property when you
are gone? What will they do with It?
Wake up! Riches sometimes take
wings. How If you should get poor?
Wake up!" Rising on one elbow, tho
man of fortune looksout Into the dark-
nessof the room, and wipes the damp-
nessfrom his foreheadand says,"Alas!
For all this sceneof wealth and mag-
nificence no rest!"

Tho very world that now applauds
will soon hiss. That world said of tho
great Webster, "What a statesman!
What wonderful exposition of the con-
stitution! A man fit for any position!"
That same world said, after a while,
"Down with him! Ho Is an office-seeke- r.

Ho Is a sot. He Is a libertine.
Away with him!" And there Is no
peace for tho man until he lays down
his broken heartIn the grave nt Marsh-fiel-d.

While Charles Matthews was
performing In London, before Im'raenso
nudlenccs,one day a worn-o- ut nnd
gloomy man cameInto a doctor's shop,
6nylng, "Doctor, what can you do for
me?" The doctor examined his case
and said, "My advice Is that you go and
see Charles Matthews." "Alas! Alas!"
said the man, "I myself am Charles
Matthews." Jeffrey thought that If he
could only be Judge, that would bo the
making of him; got to be Judge, and
cursed theday in which ho was born.
Alexander wanted to submerge the
world with his greatness; submerged
it, and then drank himself to death

he could not stand the trouble.
Burns thought he would give every-
thing If he could win the favor ot courts
and princes; won It, and amid the
shouts of a great entertainment, when
poets,orators and duchesseswereador-
ing his genius, wished that he could
creep back into tho obscurity in which
he dwelt on the day when he wrote of
the
"Daisy, wee modest, crlmson-tlppe-d

flower."
Napoleon wanted to make all Europe
tremble at his power; made it tremble,
then died, his entire military achieve-
ments dwindling down to a pair ot
military boots which ho Insisted on
having on his feet when dying. At
Versailles I saw a picture ot Napoleon
In bis triumphs. I went Into another
room and saw a bust of Napoleon as
he appearedat St. Helena; but oh, what
grief andanguish In the face of the lat-
ter! The first was Napoleon In tri-
umph, tho laBt was Napoleon with his
heart broken. How they laughedand
cried when silver-tongue- d Sheridan, In
tho mid-da- y of prosperity, harrangued
the people of Britain; and how they
howledat and execratedhim when, out-
side ot the room where his corpse lay,
his creditors tried to get hit mlecrablo
bonesand sell them,

This world for rest? "Aha!" cry tho
waters, "no rest here we plunge to tho
sea." "Aha!" cry the mountains, "no
rest here we crumble to tho plain,"
"Aha I" cry tho towers, "no rest here
we follow Babylon, nnd Thebes and
Nineveh Into the ditt." No rest for the
flowers; they fade. No rest for the
stars; they die. No rest for man; he
must work, toll, suffer and slave.

Now, for what have I said all this?
Justto prepareyou for the text: "Arise,
ye and depart; for this is not your rest,"
I ja going to Bakeyou a grand offer,

Some ot you remember that when gold
was discovered In California, large
companies were made up uinl started
off to get their fortunn, and n year ngo
for the same purpose hundreds dared
the cold of Alaska. Today 1 want to
mako up n party for the land of Gold.
1 hold In my hnnd n deed from the Pro-
prietor of the estate, In which ho offers
to nil who will Join tho company ten
thousand shares ot Infinite valuo, In a
city whoso streetsnre gold, whose harps
arc gold, whose crowns are gold. You
have read of tho Crusaders how that
many thousands of them went off to
conquerthe Holy Sepulchre. I nsk you
to Join n grander crusade notfor the
purpose of conquering the sepulchre
ot a dead Christ, but fur the purposeof
reaching the throne of a living Jesus.
When an army Is to be made up, the
recruiting officer examines the volun-
teers; ho tests their eyesight; ho sounds
their lungs; ho measurestheir stature;
they must be Just right, or they nre re-
jected. But there shall be no partiality
In making up this army of Christ.
Whatever your moral or physical stat-
ure, whatever your dissipations, what-
ever your crimes, whatever your weak-
nesses,I hao a commission from tho
Lord Almighty to make up this regi-
ment of redeemed souls, and I cry,
"Arise, ye, and depart; for this Is not
your rest." Many of you have lately
Joined this company, and my desire Is
that you nil may Join It. Why not?
You know In your own hearts' expe-
rience that what I have said about this
world Is true that It Is no placeto rest
In. There nro hundreds here weary
oh, how weary weary with sin; weary
with trouble; weary with bereavement.
Some of you have beenpiercedthrough
and through. You carry the scarsot a
score of conflicts, In which you have
bled at every poro; and you sigh, "Oh,
that I had the wings of a dove that
I might fly away and be at rest!" You
havetaken the cupof this world's pleas-
uresand drunk It to the dregs,and still
the thirst claws at your tongue,nnd tho
fever strikes to your brain. You have
chased pleasure through every valley,
by evory stream, anld ever brightness,
and under every shadow; but Just at
the momentwhen you were all ready to
put your hand upon the rosy, laughing
sylph of the wood, she turned upon you
with the glare Of a flend and tho eye
of a satyr, her locks adders, nnd her
breath the chill damp of a grave. Out of
Jesus Christ no rest. No voice to si-

lence the storm. No light to klndlo tho
darkness. No dry dock to repair tho
split bulwark.

Thank God, I can tell you something
better. If there Is no rest on earth,
there Is rest in heaven. Oh, ye who
are worn out with work, your hands
calloused, your backs bent, your oyes
half put out, your fingers worn with
tho needle,that In HiIb world you may
never lay down; ye discouraged ones,
who havo been waging a hand-to-han- d

fight for bread; ye to whom the night
brings little rest and the morning more
drudgery oh, yo of tho weary hand
and tho weary side, and the weary
foot, hear me talk about rest!

Look at that company of enthroned
ones. It can not be thnt those bright
ones ever tolled? Yes! yes! These
packed the Chinese tea boxes, and
through missionary Instruction escaped
into glory. These swelteredon south-
ern plantations, and one night, after
the cotton picking, went up as whlto
as if they had never beenblack. Those
died ot overtoil In the Lowell carpet
factories, and these In Manchester
mills; those helped build the pyramids,
and these broke away from work on
the day Christ was hounded out ot Je-

rusalem. No more towers to build;
heavenIs done. No moro garments to
weave; the robesare finished. No more
harvests to raise; tho garners are full.
Oh, sons and daughters ot toll! arise
yo and depart, for that Is your rest.

Scovlll M'Callum, a boy of my Sim-da- y

school, while dying, said to his
mother, "Don't cry, but sing, sing,

" 'There is rest for the weary,
There Is rest for tho weary.' "

Then putting his wasted hand over
his heart, ho said, "There Is rest for
me."

But there are some of us who want
to hear about tho land where th?y
never have any heartbreaks, and no
gravesare dug. Whereare your father
and mother? Tho most of you aro
orphans, I look around, and where I
seo one man who has parents living, 1

see ten who are orphans. Where aro
your children? Where I seo one fam-
ily clrclo that Is unbroken, I seo three
or four that have been desolated. Ono
lamb gone cut of this fold; ono flower
plucked from that garland; ono golden
link broken from that chain; hero a
bright light put out, and there another'
and yonder another. With such griefs,
how are you to rest? Will there ever
be a power that can attune that silent
voice, or kindle tho luster of that closed
eye, or put spring and danco Into that
little foot? When we bank up the
dust over tho dead, Is the sod never
to be broken? Is the cemeteryto hear
no sound but the tire ot the hearse-whee- l,

or the tap of the bell at the gnto
as the long procession como In with
their awful burdens ot grief? Ib tho
bottom ot the gravegravel, and tho top
dust? No! no! no! The tomb is only
a placewhere we wrap our robesabout
ub for a pleasantnap on our way home.
Tho swellings of Jordan will only
wash oft the dust on the way. From
the top of the grave we catch a gllmpw
of the towers glinted with the sun
that nevnr sets.

Oh, ye whobo locks are wet with the
dows of the night of grief; ye whose
hearts are heavy, becausethose well-know- n

footsteps sound no more at tho
doorway, yonder Is your rest! There
Is David triumphant; but once he be-
moaned Absalom. Thero Is Abraham
enthroned; but onceho wept for Borah,
There Ib Paul exultant; but ho once
eat with his feet In the stocks. There
la Paysrp radiant with Immortal
health; but on earth he was always
sick. No toll, no tears, no partings,
no strife, no agonizing cough, no night!
No storm to ruffle the crystal sea. No
alarm to strike from tho cathedral to je-

ers. No dlrgo throbbing from sera-
phic harps. No tremor In the everlast-
ing song; hut rest perfect rest un-
ending rest.

Into that rest how many loved ones
have gone! Somo put down ihe work
of raid-lif- e, feeling they could hardly
be sparedfrom the store or shop for a
day, but are to be spared from It fir-ove- r.

Some went In old age. One
came tottering on his staff, and used
to sit at the foot of the pulpit, his
wrinkled face radiant with the light
that tails from the throat f ctal.

Another fcavlng lived a lit ot Christina
consistency here, ever busy with kind'
ncssesfor her children, her heart full
of that meek andquiet spirit that Is In
tho sight of God ot great price, sud-
denly hor countenancewas transfigured
and the gate was opened,and she took
her placeamid that groat cloud of wit-
nessesthnt hover about tho throne!

Glorious consolation! They are not
dead. You cannot mako trio believe
they are dead. They have only moved
on. With moro love than that with
which they greetedus on earth, they
watch ub from their high place, and
their voicescheerus In our struggle for
tho sky. Hall, spirits blessed! now
that ye have passedthe flood and won
the crown. With weary feet wo press
up the shining way, until In everlast-
ing reunion wo shall meet again. Oh!
won't It be grand when, our conflicts
dono and our partings over, we shall
clasp hands nnd cry out, "This is
heaven?" ,

By the thrones of your departedkin-
dred, by their gcntlo hearts, and tho
tenderness and love with which they
now call you from the skies, I beg you
start on tho' high road to heaven. In
tho everlasting rest may wo all meet.

Ono of tho old writers wished he
could have seen three things: Rome
In Its prosperity, Paul preaching,Christ
In tho body. I havo three wlshs:
First To see Christ in glory.surround-e-d

by his redeemed. Second To see
Christ In glory, surrounded by his re-

deemed. Third To eco Christ In
glory, surrounded by his redeemed.
When on my new-fledg- wings I rise,
To tread thoseshoresbeyondthe skies,
I'll run through every golden street,
And ask each blissful soul I meet-W-here

Is the God whosepraiseye sing?
O! lead me stranger to your King.

WHAT GIRLS ARE DOINO.

lending Hrr IMUor to Ihe llojr. Who
Are Wearing Uniform..

Another thing the girls are doing Is
mnking smnll hair pillows to send to
the men. Thesewere suggestedto them
by an old regular army officer, who has
seen much service nnd who told them
thnt a man could make himself quite
comfortable anywhere Inthc open, with
his blanket, if ho had a hair pillow tr
lay his head on, says Harper's Bazat
Thesepillows aro not stuffed very full
so thnt they may be enslly rolled up In
the blankets. They aro about twenty-Feve- n

Inches square and arc covered
first with ticking nnd then with a slip
cover of denim or cretonne, which can
be taken off and washed. Some ot the '

girls are cmbiolderlng dark blown ones,
In yellow or blue and so on. In different

(

combinations of color. There Is a cer--

tain sot of well-know- n society girls In I

town who arc buying luxuries and
packing cn-e- a of them for the men they
know In the different camps. Each girl
uua iit.iii,i-- iu hi,u an mum
money every week and a committeeon I

packing and shipping the cases has
been formed, which will attend to the
sending of them off every two weeks
until the war Is over. The goods are
all to be sent to one of the girl's
houses,which will be kept open til
summer, if the family goes away, and
any donations of sensible nnd practi-
cal articles of food which nre easily
transported are very gratefully re-

ceived.

hltilclnx I'lirlle. In Sllirrl.i.
When the first snow of tho long Si-

berian winter covers the country for
miles and miles, the great amusement
of the well-to-d- o is to form sledging
parties. According to Mrs. Hnrvcy. an
English lady, who, under the name of
Andree Hope, has written several
thrilling Rnsslantales,and whose vivid
sketches of Siberian life and manners
aro life-lik- e in their realism, thero H
nothing so agreeableor so exhilarating
as a ;camper ncioss the frost-boun- d

land. The sledge Is a comfortable ve-

hicle' like a email sofa or a long arm
chair, mounted upon steel blades or
runners. The interior Is lined with
fur, and when tho two passengersthnt
each sleigh carries have taken their '

seats, theyare tucked In with a fur- -
lined leather apron reaching up to tho .

armpits, whilst their heads and necks I

nre covered with hoods and capesund
their faces aro protected against frost- -
blto by gauze veils. Tho sledges aro
drawn by relmloer-o- ne. two or thre-e- ,

harnessedby ropo or leather twisted
round their necks nnd horns. Tho
driving rein consists sometimes of a
string, sometimesof nothing nt all, for
the reindeer Is timid and docile, and
a small btlck thrown nt tho leader will
often be enoughguidance. They stop
at onceshould the sleigh be upset,and,
tho ground being perfectly level for
vast distanceswithout trees, hedgesor
ditches, skim nlong for hours without
fatigue. Moreover, as the reindeer love
to go in companies,the sledging parties
seldom get broken up. The lot of Si-
berians native and exiles alike In
winter is not a happy one, nnd It Is
well, therefore, that they cancommand
In plenty one form of recreation that
tends to make their llfo endurable.

Tallow Candlre as a Dainty.
To mofet people a tallow candle ap.

pears more In tho w.ty of a necessity
than a luxury, but tho Russian blue-Jacke- ts

who are enjoying shore leave
Just now from the Rosslt and the Ad-
miral Naklmoff appear to find In

candlesof the Chinesemakeas much gusto as an English child
would have In eating a sugar stick.The other day a party of stalwart Mus-covl- to

bluejacketswero to be seen along
tho Queen'sroad, anu the avidity withwhich they polished off Joss candleswas a Bight for the gods. Some of themen, who were evidently petty officers
elected to dlno oft candlesas thick as
ono's arm-reg-ular No. 1 Joss pidgin
arrangements nnd streams of grease
trickled from the corner of eachman'smouth. Rrltlsh and American JackzIke their beerand rum, but they drawthe lino at Chlncso-mad-e tallow candles.

They Were Fleet, Anyway.
I am at a loss," murmured the corn,

rnander of the American blockading
vessel,as ho watched the small partyo Spaniards hot-footl- R over tinhill, whether to report an encounteerwith Spain's fleet, or shall I merely saya hquod run." For, In these martialtimes It Is moro essential to he p.else than grammatical.

Why does a
..stamp bwemt annA annt olnn. -- - r.

rd?-Ch-lcio Newt. - "H

SHE IS A DOLL DOCTOR

sk.-J-

QUEER MEANS OP EARNINQ A

LIVING. tS

A Utile German Woman Itrpalr
I.I in U of llraken Uolln anil MaK
Rplenitlil t.ltlng at Ihe Work
Curious Facts.

A little German woman living in tho
city of New York has solved for lit

the problem of how to get a llvlny.
She has set up as a surgeon, und yet
she has graduitcd from no school of
medicine, learned no rules of stitgeiy.
nor even, a far as Is known, attended
ambulance lectures. Her sign bums-fro-

a second story window In Thi.if
avenue, and somo of her patlcnta .ire.
actually exhibited In tho window ItEeif.
Many of the children of New York
know thnt sign and the little (ierni.n
mirgeon, for they tako their dolh to
her for treatment nnd carry them home
ngnln with a new leave of life. ''Djllb'
Hospital," Ib the sign that attractstho
gaze of the children, Hnd something uf
the working of that hospital to told in
the New York Evening Post.

The surgeon Is Indebted for herskill
to her husband,who was a doll maker
In Saxoby. She does not professto Le
as skilful as he was, for he could "put
a finger on and wax a face over." A

for her, ehe must repair n broken fin-

ger by putting on a new hand, and a
broken norc by putting on a new head
on the old body.

8tekeepsa large assortmentof drabs
and sections of limbs, trunks, heads
and eyes, and all parts of a doll's body,
8he has these In every material wax,
china, tin, papier-mach- e, and Is ready
at short notice to replace a fractured
limb by a new and sound one.

Her patrons are not all children. Tho
retailers, who send her dolls broken In

transportation from Europe, are very
particular customers. For them every
part must be sn well matchedasto glvo-n-

evidenceof repair; but when all la
told, the little girls rm tho hardest

No matter how beautiful a
new face or hand may be, they do not
receive It rapturously nt first sight.

"It Is not the fault of my stock," said
the doll mender. The children love--

theIr ol(, (lo)B ,iearly They remember
(ne ,,o), n8 t looked to lhfra when u
hnK from thp Chr8t,nas stocking.
whnt ,t ,ookcJ ,,, u w, nIway8 )ook
Th arc wnUK for mc t0 makc the
Io ,Q()k Just ,Jse ,hat A do wlln

u Mff hpn(, h ke nn a(,opted ba,
u , t ,h 0,(, (,0 b M ,0 ,(e

.,- -,, , ,, . .,.. ,,.. . me.
shecontinued. "It hasreally mademy

trade. It does not bring work from
the retail stores, but It does from tlje
children. To have a doll mended Is a.
bother, but to have a doll to a hospl-plt-al

that's a game."

The Dead Donke.
Charles Waterton admired Sterne's

"Sentimental Journey," and frequently
recited the chapter nbout "The Dead
Ass," with telling expression. He felt
Its pathos,becauseor an incident, asso-

ciated with his wanderings In Italy,
which Mrs. Byrne describes In "Social
Hours with Celebrities." One day while
Waterton waB strolling in the vicinity
t Naples he noticed an old donkey

browsing by the roadside. The boy in
chargeof the animal was seatedon Che
bank, eating his dinner of grapes nisJ
coarse bread. Waterton, during his
"Wanderings," had obtained some ot
the famous ourarl poison, and was cu-

rious to test Its effect upon animals, for
be believed It was a remedy for hydro
phobia. He, therefore, asked the boy
If he would sell the donkey,and offered
"lm "ooriu viK"- - lue . er
muen hUatlon' consentedto sell the
bea8t-- a" hls ,amlly was D00r ana tho
,lo,1Key co"w do "ule '"" The boy
kl""d the donke' oml w'kcd slowly
Bwa5r etPPIn5ever' now n hn to
look back' Wfttcrton administered the
,olson: tno dny droppedas It it had.
been shot. The lad ran back andfound
the an,nal dead' Throwln8 h,meelf
" "'f,"?86 "felas If ! heart

wou coins he had
rece,v2."VI'aX!neill.0!lt.fr0ln U,e.,Cr'
net ui iiib iiMuunciiitici, nv iiuiik lurm
on the ground, exclaiming: "Take
back you money, algnor, I will never
touch It. You ought to have told mo
that you wished my dear old friend to
kill him. What have I done? Sold
him to a poisoner! I thought I had
sold him to one who would spare him
In his old age you looked kind and
honest. Alas! Alas!" Waterton, peni-
tent, did his best to comfort the ladr
and at last coaxedhim to follow the
"poisoner" to the market, where be
bought for him the finest donkey for
sale. But the Incident made a deep
Impression on Waterton, and hecould
never think of It without sadness.
Therefore be loved to read Sterne's pa-

thetic story.

Their Woe.
"I am here, gentlemen," explained

tho pickpocket to his fellow-prisoner- s,

"as the result ot a moment of ab-
straction." "And I," said the Incen-
diary, "becaureot an unfortunatehabit
of making light ot things." "And I,"
chimed In the forger, "on account 6f
a simple desire to make a name tor
myself." "And I," added the burglar,
"through nothing but taking advanr--
tage ot an opening which offered la a
large mercantile establishment In
town." But here the warden separat-
ed them. '

Choice,
During a regents' examination lately ,

the boys of a certain hit sct)eel war
askedto send In the nameof the poesa
they considered the best In the fan--.,
guage. Accordingly, one boy - wrota 'v,
down as his choice; "I like that beau--,

tlful poem. 'TiaraDi tramn! on thy,
cold gray cliffs, O sea!" Judge,x

Revised Chars.
Wheeler Is Scorcher superstltlougTI

Biker Very! He's got a bicycle tlra,
hanging over his door tor gcjpd luck.

UCK. I.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain has at?7:
American wife, and he knows by i

perlence that an Anglo-Amwlca- a al--
ai ib Swa taiag.
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THE NICARAGUAN CANAL. I

ft
The Work Must Be Completedby the

Peopleof the United States

H civilization Is to advance In this
country, about the first thing to be
done It the building of the Nlcaraguan
canal by the people of the United
States through the government nt
Washington. This work must bo done
and done quickly. Woe unto the po-
litical party that stands In the way!
Lot us at once get to work on It, and
there will be trouble for the European
nation that tries to embarrass the
work. Great Britain has been throw-
ing stones in our way, and through
various English syndicates succeeded
In stopping the grand work begun tenyears ago by private parties under
direction of our government.

Neither shall any foreign power be
permitted to parallel the canal; and no
European nation must be permitted to
own Islands or maintain ports within

lx hundred miles of either entrance
to It. When congressgets to work on
Uie plans alt thesethings will be looked
after.

The Voyage of the Oregon.
The voyage of the Oregon, conttnu-In-g

as It did over many weeks, being
the longest ever undertaken by a mod-
ern Ironclad, has called attention more
than ever before to the need of a ship
canal between the Atlantic and the
'Pacific. The voyage of the Oregon Is
jan object lessonof no llttre value. For-
tunately, the ship arrived In time to be
of service, but on some future occa-
sion a ship may not arrive In time and
the.necessity for quicker communica-
tion Is emphasized by this voyage
which, better than anything else, gives
an idea of the Immensedistance that
must be traversed by our ships on
either side of the continent whon there
.Is need of their services on the other.
The military and naval Importance
of a cnnnl route can not bo exaggerated,
'As It Is now, over threo months are
required to senda fleet from New York
to San Francisco, and, In a sudden
emergency, the Pacific coast might be
(at the mercy of a foreign enemy for
that length of time, simply from the
fact that our government has neglected
to encouragecanal construction across
the Isthmus.

ICnrly lllitory nf Canal I'rojrrt
From the early history of the coun-

try the question of a canal has been
.under consideration. As Boon ns the
exploring Spaniards discovered that
there was no open route from Europe
to the East, they began to talk about
making one. Several of the early ex-
plorers by no mo.ins appreciated the
value of their discoveries. Columbus
was disappointed rather than gratified
t the fact that a continent lay before

F for his purposowas to find a way
India and China, and ho regarded

ithe American continent as an unfor-
tunatebarrier In his path. The Span-ils-h

viceroys and governors were all
(charged by the government with the
'duty of finding a good canal route, and
'before tho middle of the sixteenth cen-
tury every practicableline which might
serve tho purposewas carefully exam-
ined. Theresults of the Investigations
made by the Spanish governors are
summarized by Humboldt, who men-

tions flvo routes as possibly available
for future use.

r"n' The Nlcaraguaii Route.
The route of the Nicaragua canal Is

tfo plainly feasible that the wonder is
any other should for a moment have
Ibeen taken Into consideration. Even
before the middle of the last century
,thero was talk of a ship canal, and the
Spanish government considered the
propriety of authorizing n company to
begin the work, but nothing was done
and, In 1S20, came the revolution which
separated the American countries for-
ever from Spanish control. The prov-
inces of Central America united them-
selves Into a confederation known as
"Tho'stntes of the Center," and, In 1825.
Senor Canaz, of Nicaragua, began to
agitato the schemeof a canal. "In 1S2G a
survey and estimateof cost were mnde
under the auspicesof De Witt Clinton,
Stephen Van Rensselaer and Monroe
.Robinson, of New York, Edward For-

syth,of Louisiana, and C. J. Catlett, of
the District of Columbia,and others. In
1831 the secretary of state instructed
the United States charge d'affaires in
Central America to protect the Interests

BUILDINO A BAILnOAD THROUGH

of citizens of his country In certain ne-
gotiations concerning a canal then
pending with tho king of the Nether-
lands. In 1835 Congressordered t n

of tho different routes, and an
agent was appointed, who, however,
failed to comply with his instructions.
In 1S37-3- 8 a survey of the route wan
made for tho government of Nicaragua
by Lieut. Bailey. In 1838 Aaron Clark,
Herman Le Roy. William Radcllffc of
New York, Matthew Cary of Philadel-
phia, and others, memorialized con-
gress concerning the subject, In con-
sequenceof which a committee was ap-
pointed and a report mnde, and, In 1839,
Mr. John L. Stephens was sent on n
specialand confidentialmission to Cen-

tral America, during which mission he
made an Investigation of the canal
route and subsequently submitted a
report upon It.

England Driven Oat.
In 1844 the Nlcaraguan government

solicited the aid of the French gov-
ernment, but failed to obtain any val-
uable In 1847, Nicaragua
solicited the Intervention of the United
States against the attempts of Great
Britain to securecontrol of the Inter-ocean- lc

canal route. This resulted In
the negotiationof the Illse-Selv- a treaty,
which, though never ratified, appears
to havebeen nn Important factor In the
negotiation of the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty of 1849, under which the United
States forced Great Britain to relin-
quish the attempt so obnoxious toNic-
aragua. In 1849 a concession was
grantedby Nicaraguato Cornelius Van-derbl- lt

and his associatesfor an
-oceanic canal. Under Its provisions
a survey of the route wasTiiade. In 1850-5- 1,

by Col. O. W. Chllds, of Philadel-
phia. The canal proposed by Mr. Van-derb- llt

was not built, and after several
modifications of tho contract the con-

cession was declared forfeited by the
Nlcaraguangovernment. In 1S58 a con-cc-sl-

was granted to Felix Bely, of

LOOKING SEAWARD.

Paris, for constitution of a canal by
tho pioposcdby Col. Chllds.

Various 1'rnJucM.
Vurlous piojccts were suggestedbe-

tween the time of the failure of M.
Bely and the car 1SS0, but In 1852 a
series of explorations had been begun
by ofilcers of the United Statesgovern-
ment, the moat Important being that of
n commission appointed by President
Grant, the report was printed In 1875

and discussedby congressduring sev-

eral sessions,and In 1SSI "there was
submitted to congressa treaty which
had been negotiatedwith Nicaraguafor
the construction of tho canal by the
United Stntes. At the Bamc time, Mr.
A. G. Mcnocal, civil engineer United
States navy, was ordered to Nicaragua
to make final survejs for the govern-
ment. The treaty, howeer, failed of
ratification by the senate, was with-

draws for further consideration and
was not again presented."

THE SWAMP3 OF

In 1887, the concessionnow held by
the Maritime Canal company, of Nic-

aragua, wan granted xo the Nicaragua
Canal association, and the work of
final survey was coimnwicrd by the as-

sociation without delay. Early In 1888,
a movement was made to secure a
charter from the United Stntes govern-
ment. Bills were Introduced In the
senateand housefor the purpose.That
before the senate passed,without de-

lay, and, being Identical In form, was
permitted to take tho place of the

THE BREAKWATER

route

NICARAGUA.

A DREDGE AT WORK

housebill. It finally passedthe house,
Feb. 7, 1889, and became a law Feb. 20,
1889. On May 4 the Maritime Canal
company was formally organized. In
the meantime the associationhad also
caused to be Incorporated a construc-
tion company, under whose direction
the surveys and the work, which had
beencommenced,werecat tied on. Since
that time the work of construction
progressed slowly,until Its suspension
In 1893 for lack of funds.

G re; town to llrlto.
The route which was finally chosen,

and on which work was begun, Is from
Greytown, on the Atlantic, to Brlto, on
the Pacific, a distance of 1G91 miles
apart. In detail, the line of the canal
extends fromGreytown In a southeast-
erly direction 9.25 miles through the
low giounds of the heavily wooded
plains and swamps. The cross section

of the canal here Is to bo 120 feet wide
at bottom, 288 feet at surface, and 28
feet deep. Lock No. 1 will have a lift
of 31 feet; dimensionsof lock, 650 feet
by SO feet. Lock No. 2. 1.25 miles from
No. 1; lift, 30 feet. Ixek No. 3, about
two miles from No. 2; lift 45 feet?
About three miles from No. 3 Is the
easterndivide cut, 2.9 miles long; sum-m- lt

depth of cut, 298 feet; average
depth entire length of cut, 141 feet;
material mostly rock; dimensions of
tho cut, 0 feet nt bottom. SO feet at
surface; depth of water, 30 feet. The
route from tho divide cut Is through
tne basinof the San Francisco river. It
and all other openingsnre dammedup
to make nn Impounded reservoir, ex-
tending from tho divide cut to the
main San Juan ut Ochoa, where the
river la to bo dammedby an Immense
work of loose yick, to If hauled from
the divide cut. This dam is to be 70
feet high, 1,900 feet long; it will raise
the water nbovs It to a level of 10G feet
above the sea, and this will raise the
level of Lake Nicaragua from 105 feet
to 110 feet abovethe sea.

Populationof Drltlih India.
The population of British India that

Is, of the territories under direct Brit-
ish government was 198,860,606 In
1881, and had Increased to 221,172,952
when the last censuswas taken In 1891,
Tho population or the states which are
governed by native rulers under the
eye of the British representatives in-
creased In those ten years from

to 66,050,479. The flguies for
1691 show that of the total population
146,727,296 were males, and only

were females. British India
covers 964,993 squaremiles and the na-tlv- e

states 695,167; but In the former
the average number of persons living
on every square mile Is 229 and In the
native states It Is only 111. The high-
est average Is 471 per square mile In
Bengal,and the next Is 436 In the north-
west provinces and Oude; whilst the
lowest average In British India Is 35
In Upper Burmah the native stateof
Cashmerefalling still loweri to 31 per
squaremile. England had In the same
year 640 peopleto the square mile, and
Scotland 134. The next census,In 1901,
will doubtlessshow that India's popula-
tion continues to rapidly Increase. The
great famine of 1897 has not beon al-
lowed to have the fatal results of pre-
vious times of scarcity; aud the plague,
though terribly fatal where It raged,
was kept within a comparatively small
space,

Good deeds often speak for them-
selveswhen they call for Improved real
eitateS "
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TREATY WITH PRUSSIA.

In 1785, thp United States and Prus-
sia entered Into a treaty, tome provi-
sions of which ("how a remarkably ad-

vanced "spirit of civilization and hu-

manity." On our part It was signed by
Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Jefferson
and John Adams. Hon, S. J. Barrows,
M. C from Massachusetts,furnishes to
the Christian Register one article of
this treaty, copied by himself from tho
original manuscript now In the archives

jff " " fa StA .aiaar- -

DIGGING A CHANNEL.

of the department of state at Washing-
ton. From Doctor Franklin's well-know- n

abhorrenceof war and Its cruel,
ties, as well as from the style of the
composition, we may guess from the
following which was drawn by his own
hand: "If war should arise between
the two contracting parties, the mer-
chants of either country then residing
In the other shall be allowed to remain
nine months to collect their debts and
to settle their affairs, and may depart
freely, carrying off all their effects
without molestationor hindrance. And
all women and children, scholarsof ev-
ery faculty, cultivators of the earth, ar-
tisans, manufacturers and fishermen,
unarmed and Inhabiting unfortified
towns, villages or places,and In gen-ora- l,

all others whose occupationsare
for the common subsistenceand bene-
fit of mankind, shall be allowed to con-
tinue their respectiveemployments,and
shall not be molested In their persons,
nor shall their housesor goods be burnt
or otherwise destroyed,nor their fields
wastedby the aimed forces of the ene-
my, Into whose power by the events of
war they may happen to fall; but If
anything Is necessaryto be taken from
them for the use of such armed force,
the sameshall be paid for at a reasona-
ble price, and all merchant and trading
vesselsemployed In exchanging the
products of different places, and there-
by rendering the necessaries,conven-
iences and comforts om human life
more easy to be obtained, and more
general, shall be allowed to pass free
and unmolested; and neither of the
contracting powtvs shall grnnt or Is-

sue any commission to any private
armedvesselsempoweringthem to take
or destroy such trading vesselsor In-

terrupt such commerce."

Smiuueil.
She Who knows but we womenmay

organize a brigade to sweep the Span-lard-s
from the American continent?

He In the first place, they are not
on the continent, and, In the second
place, If It Is sweeping you tye after,
there are alot of cobwebsin the library
celling. Indianapolis Journal.

PERSONALITIES.

The queenof Rotimanla plays the or-
gan In the protestant church of Abba-zl- a,

where she Is staying, and Is also
learning to play on the (lute.

At the headof the list of big million-
aires of Prussia stands M. Rothschild,
with- - $33,700,008 andan Income of about
$1,750,000. One of the Rothschilds Is
reported to have paid $1,000 for a but-
terfly.

King Malletoa, the Satnoanmonarch.
Is a unique figure in royalty. He gets
only $150 a month, and that munificent
budget Is usually In arrears. Though
his sartorial needsare few, he Is con-
tinually behind with his tailors.

Prince Victor Emmanuel of Savoy,
Count of Turin, and nephew of King
Humbert of Italy, who will visit San
Francisco In the near future, is said
to be promised In marriage to the In-

fanta Maria de las Mercedes, princess
of Asturlas, of Spain and eIs-t- er

of Alfonso XIII.
Rear Admiral Daniel Amraen,who Is

said to be dying In Washington, Is tho
man who conceivedthe Idea of the ef-

fectseness of the ram In naval war-
fare. The ram Katahdln was built as
a result of his earnest championship.
The vessel has never seen active ser-
vice, and the old naval hero may pass
away before thevalue of bis pet plan
Is proved,

Mrs. Hay, wife of the American
recently presentedMrs. John

Hays Hammond at the queen's draw-
ing room. Mrs. Hammond Is the wlfs
of John Hays Hammond, the American
mining engineer who was sentencedto
death by President Kruger for com-
plicity In the Jiftneson raid near Jo-
hannesburg, Africa, but was subse-
quently pardoned.

Speakingof his name.Gen. Fltshugh
Lee Ball not long ago: "it has beena
heavyVd. I have the reputation ot
a lot of ".cestorsas well as my own
to look afy r. Whatever good I have
done has been credited to them, and
whatever ot evil has been charged to
mo and magnified,because peoplesaid
they had a right to expect much bet-
ter things of a man ot my blood and
breeding. When I was running for
governor of Virginia, John Wise said
that If my name had been Fltzhugh
Smith I never would have secured the
nomination. I replied that I had known
a good many good men named
Smith, ana would have been as
proud of that name as ot the
one I bore. In that way I
got the votesot the Smiths In Virginia,
and a letter from a man who told me
'never to forget John Smith, our first
settler, who killed Pocahontas.'"

It's a pity that some men can't eves
hope to have brain fvr,
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HE Elllljfl fill TOP.

For Centuries Before the Christian Era Tliey Were

Used Egyptians and the Military Mast.

As a place of peril the fighting top
of a modern man-of-w- Is the moat
exposed position In a heated action,
cut off as Its occupants are from nil
sheltering armor and pulsed high and
clear as a tempting target for an en-

emy's quick-Il- l Ing guns. Let that
mast be torn uway and swept over-
board by the tempest of small shell
that ships of y can bring to bear
upon unarmored parts of a foe, nnd
the brave defenders mut go to ccr-tnl- n

death without the chanceof a hit
of floating spar, as In the olden days,
to hold them up till succor come af-

ter- the fierce rush of conflict.
The story of the fighting top reaches

way back centuries before the Chris-
tian era; In fuct, back to the earliest
time when war craft might pardonably
be called ships by virtue of their suc-

cessful struggle with wave and tem-
pest; and, amid the rapid changes of

It Is hard to trace the connec-
tion between those ancient craft with
their nide equipmentsand themodern
battleship, fierce and strong, by right
of the power she has plucked
from the bowels of the earth
and turned to her own purposes of
might and majestic dominance.

The carvings and drawings of the
war craft of the ancient Egyptians and
Asiatics, two thousand years before
Christ, bear the embryo of the mili-
tary top perched at the masthead of
tho single spars that bore their sails
then. It was meiely a rough basket-
like arrangement In which one or two
men might stand nnd assail the war-
riors of the foe where they crouched
behind the sheltering bulwarks of
bucklers hung against the sides.Perch-
ed high above, the men in the "ga-
ble," as later It was called, picked off,
like sharp-shooter- s, the enemy before
he could come aboard or tempted him
into open exposure and the conse-
quences such rashnessbrought.

Down upon the foe's deck the hurt-
ling spear was sent, while the top-me- n

rested far above retaliation save
from the enemy's topmen, If he had
any. During the time of tho naval
struggles between the Greeks and the
Romans,the fighting tops disappeared,
for It was customary then to lower tho
maBts and trust only to the gicat
sweeps or oars when going Into ac-

tion. Strangeas It may seem the mer-
chant vesselsalone carried fighting
tops then, and for the purpose only
of meeting the attack of pirates, with
whom nearly eery sea was then In-

fested. Thosetops were not unlike
casks, and, with two or three men In
them, could bo hoisted well up and
Into position in time to be of service.
Many of our large merchant liners aud
all whalers carry a somewhat similar
arrangement well up on their masts
to-da-y, and, from the crow's nest, as
It Is now called, most of the lookout
duty Is now done. The Japanesehave
adoptedsomethingot the kind for their
modern naval vesselsand the cut of
the Chltose's mast Is typical.

As the ships grew In power their
masts had to be heightenedby splicing
on additional spars,and to give spread
for the stays and shrouds that held
them In place, a platform was built
at the top of tho lower mast. There
the archer and spearman found ample
room for hlo work, and the Saxon
chronicles of that lusty writer. Sir
John Frolssart, In tho latter part of
the fourteenth century give as some
very Interesting accounts of the dam-
age Inflicted upon the French, tho
Spanish, and tho Genoese by tho top-me- n

of the British ships. Down up-

on tho fragile structures of wood they
hurled great stones that bore down
the foe In great bleeding masses,tore
through their decks, opened their
seams,and sent them to the bottom In
a style that Sir John makes highly
commendable.

In tho seventeenth century wc find
the tops broad and open save for tho
after part, where a wooden breastwork
was reared to shield the topmen. Why
only the after part should have been
singled out for protection Is open for
speculation; but it is not improbable
that tho sails before the mast covered
to a great extent the marksmen in the
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EVOLUTION OF THE

top and behind the mast only did thoy
need supplemental protection. These
wooden bulwarks In the tops were va-

riously painted according to the na-

tionality of the ship; and for a couple
of hundred years that stylo of top
prevailed, and In form, square behind
and rounded In front, still Is In vogue
In modern sail powered naval ves-
sels.

During nil the frigate actions of the
war of 1812 the sharpshooters In the
tops of the various ships did excellent
work, and there It was the marine
showedwhat could be expectedof him,
even though he stood out with no
shelter other than a stray hammock
or so hastily triced up for his protec-
tion.

The first of our ships of the new navy
had tops that were practically steel
duplicates of those of the late war;
and but for the presence of modern
rapid-fir- e guns, were really of less
defensive value than thoe of thirty
odd years ago. It wasn't till we be-

gan to build our battleships that we
really launched outInto regular mod-
ern military masts, and then we fol-

lowed In principle the practices of the
Fiench.

The modern mast on a fighting ship
Is purely for military purposes,name-
ly, on such ships that are without a
spread of canvas of any sort, and Its
duty now is principally for a service
that was once merely Incidental to
those of the sailing ship. To bear sig-

nals Is its first mission, and then to
carry an nrmament of rapid-fir- e guns
with which to meet the attack of tor-
pedo boats, to sweep the open ports,

EL PARAL, SPAIN'S SUBM

and to enfilade the unprotected gun
stations of an enemy. With Gatling
guns pouring out a veritable rain of
bullets nt the rate of 2,000 a minute,
and with other heavier automatic guns
capable of hurling a hundred or more
of one-poun-d shell In the same time
the modernmilitary top is sometlng to
be consideredwhere the hand grenade,
tho stink balls, nnd the rocks of the
past might be dismissedwith a shrug.

There is but little doubt that the
French have set the pace for the mod-

ern fighting top, and so luxuriantly
have their vessels developed these
growths In riotous profusion and va-

rieties of forms that It was no wonder
we soon heard of wanting stability In
their ships. Their most recent de-

signs are decidedlymoderated, butstill
bear the hall mark of great freedom.
With the French the Idea has been
to cover entirely the positions of the
guns and the men In the tops to give
the navigator a chance to guide his
ship In action from a point well above
the smoke of the guns, and, too. to
bear aloft the searchlights. Where-evc-r

a closed In top Is found on ships
of other nations it is of French in-

spiration.
The British have almost exclusively

held to an open or uncoveredtop, the
only real protection to either guns or
men being the shields carried on tho
weapons themselves.

With us the gunboats Wilmington
nnd the Helena represent the greatest
development of the military mast. In
all It means for fighting and signal
purposes,for conning the ship, and for
tho carriage of that great shining eye
that is to look far Into the night. The
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MILITARY MAST.

X.i

conning tower, so to speak, Is Just
the lower top, and Is reached

through tho body ot the mast proper.
Just berpuse of this curious type ot
mast, one of tho enemy's large auxil-
iary cruisers took one of these bnnlp
for a battleship the otherday, and lost
no tlmo In hustling for tho distant
horizon.

The national tendencies of the va-

rious nnvleaaremarked by the military
masts their recent vessels bear, and
whether they seek their Inspiration
from Great Britain or France it Ib
easy enough to tell. The Russians are
unsettled; Austria Is equally divided;
Germany leanB toward the French,
while the Japaneseand the Italians fol-

low tho English.
ROBERT O. SKERRETT.

WOMAN SUFFRAGEIN IRELAND
Hlngle Women and Widow May Vote

How lllntnry IlrpeaU llielf.
During the annual meeting of the

National Woman Suffrage association,
hild recently In Brooklyn, Mrs, Carrie
Lane Chapman Catt, chairman of the
committee of organization, N. A. W. S.
A., said to a reporter for the New York
Tribune that England was getting far
ahead of America in the extension of
political liberty to women. "The par-

liament of England," she said, "has
Just conferred municipal suffrage upon
single women and widows of Ireland,
upon substantially the same terms ax
men. Municipal suffrage was granted
to the women of England In 1869, nnd
was so successful In Its operation that
In 1881 It was extended to the women
of Scotland. Now, after twenty-nln- o

years of satisfactory experience in
England, and seventeenyears In Scot-

land, It Is extended to the women of
Ireland. Full suffrage, Including the
parliamentary vote, wasconferred upon
the women of the Isle of Man In 1880,
to the women of New Zealand In 1S93,

and In 1894 the sameprivilege was ex-

tended to the women of South Aus-

tralia. The United States was the first
of the nations to extend the suffrage
to men upon liberal terms, England
rather tardily following her example;
but the rapid extensions
of suffrage to women within the do-

main of the British government seem

AUNE TORPEDO BOAT.

to Indicate that England has beenmore
ready, after all, to recognize the logic
of democratic principles. It Is a timely
query to make, why English and Irish
women who are qualified to vote In
their nathe countries should be dis-
franchised if they chance to remove to
the United States. In Sweden and Nor-
way tax-payi- women may vote by
proxy, and It Is fair to ask why such
women In the United Statesshould en-J-oy

less political dignity."

Africa' Ancient Sea.
Recent studies of the animar life of

Lake Tanganyika have shown that that
lake differs from all other African lakes
In possessingInhabitants that belong to
the oceanic species. Still, these sin-
gular denizensof lake Tanganyika ax
not exactly like the marine organisms
of the presentday,and the conclusion is
drawn that a Eea, connected with the
open ocean,once occupied the partsof
Africa whore Tanganyika now lies and
that tho lake la the last remnantot tho
ancient sea.

Substitute. .
"You want a trip to the seaside?Non-

sense.Jones! Put a little salt in your
morning tub, eat fish at every meal,
wallt up to town and back so as to tireyourself out, sleepon the floor, and Jetthe houso be dirty, and you'll faneyou're at Margate." PIck-Me-U- p.

IUrgln,
Claude I thought you were not go-In- s;

to pay more than $50 for a wheel?
Maud I didn't mean to when I went
into the store, but he said if I'd takethe $60 wheel he would let mo have a
dollar pump for 98 cents. Indianapolis
Journal.

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY.

Don't worry. Don't lay awake atnight to think about your shortcom-
ings and other people'ssins.

Don't care violently for any one.
Hearts and consciencesare opposedto
rounded contours and shapely necks:

Eat meats with fat on them. Eat
fish with white sauce. Eat potatoes,
corn-starc- simple pudding and lee
creams.

Wear warm, luxurious clothing, bat
be careful not to have it so warm aa to
Induco rersnlratlon.for that win rrn
thinning. Do not let it be too heavy.
cuner.

Drink milk and cream whenever yoa
happen to want them. If you dont
care for theso nourishing drinks, culti-
vatea tasto for them. Avoid lemonade,
lime Juice and the like.

Eat fruit for your breakfast, hut not
the tart grape and the tartar crap
fruit. Eat baked apples with plenty
of sugar and cream, and all sorts of
stewed fruits, which require sweete-in- g.

Eat for breakfastoatmeal swlmmta
In cream. Drink not teaand coKee, but
cocoa, chocolate and milk. Spura
toast, especially if It be made of gra-
ham or gluten bread. Eat freshly mad
wheat bread, with butter and honey.

Do not take more exereisethan Is ab-
solutely essential to health. Take th
air yes. But let It be la a carriage,
whenever you can, or on a sunny benefe
In It,- - n.-- I. TI1 . I ,.. .'... tun l . TIUICUl CICIUlBe ! IBV
worst possiblething tor the woman ,
would fain grow plump. " ,

A small wallet may contain a vast; M.deal et coined sellshnese. Maay --

carry UemselvN la task aeheer-'.-,
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aALL THE WORLD OVER, it

j Missing Links from the Chain of Cutv

,jj rent History,

There Is a cry popular monkey In
the Zoological gardensof tlio Praterat
Vienna Just now, uys a correspondent
of the London Dally News, niul she Is
much admired. "Miss Maja" has nn ex-

quisite bicycle, which she rides to per-
fection, Imitating to a nicety all the
moementsof cyclists. She JumpsInto
the saddle without touching the pedal,
hisses her hand to everybody while she
waits for the signal, then Hies off at a
splendid pace From the wheel she
Jumps on a trapeze, and then on the
wheel again before It can fall. When
she has shown all her arts and graces
ahe claps her hands, calling upon the
public to applaud. She thanks prettily
for applause, by bowing and putting
her hand to her heart. The monkey has
not been trained at all only made to
look on while men and women cycled.
.She has taught herself ever) thing with-
out any one's help. When money Is
given to her she runs to her nurse,
takesher purse and puts It In, It has
Ieen proposedto let her have one of
the many cycling medalsdistributed In
Vienna, but the societies refuseto give
It to her.

Another case of madness resulting
from the Hlspano-Amertca-n War has
occurred in Paris. On this occasion
the mania manifested Itself in a dis-
agreeable manner for pedestrians In
the Rue de Tolblac who had to passthe
ihouse of M. Leon Normand, a man of
.somefifty yearsof age. Leaning out of
a first story window, M. Normand ad
dressedpasser-b-y In a tone of Interro-
gation, "Vive 1' Espagne, Monsieur?"
As he held a revolver in each handthe
larger number of personsreplied with
ileep conviction "Certainly Long
iLlve Spain, Sir," and departed
with some precipitation. Two passers
by, less accommodatingthan the others,
requested M. Normand, to hold his
peace, adding that they were on the
3lde of the United States. The result
was that the mad man flred with both
revolvers until they were empty He.
however, only killed a cab hore After
the fusllade he beganto sing at the top
or his voice, and continued until two
.policemen also appeared at the win-
dow, and after a struggle securedhim

A woman dresed In rags has been
arrested In Paris for begging on the

'Grand Boulevard. At the police sta-
tion she gave the name of Adelaide
Berger. her ageas 49 years,and an ad-

dress In an aristocratic quarter of Pas-s-y.

The policeman who went to make
Inquiries found that the woman's hus-
band occupied a large houseat the

given. The Boulevard beggar
"was found to be the possessorof a large
fortune, and the mother of two chi-

ldren. For a long time she has been
,11 victim of the vice of intoxication, and
has been In the habit, when under the
Influence of liquor, of dressing herself

--fin rags and begging on the streets,
s'ext day. as a penance,she visits the

;poor persons recommended by chari-
table associationsand distributes large
sums in charity The family of the
acentric person, who was at once re-

leased by the Commissioner of Police,
. refuses to place her In an asylum,
. The missionary zeal of Prince

the secondson of the King of
"Sweden, does not seem to And favor
rwlth all his compatriots. It Is not that
;they object to his traveling about the
country to spreadthe doctrines of my-
stical tendency and to predict the
Speedyend of the world. What strikes
'hem as incongruous is the combin-
ations of these functions with rank of
Commodore in the Navy, The prince
never goes to sea, and from his reli-
gious views, would probably object to
firing a gun or launch a torpedo. King
.Oscar Is said to have offered his son
tbe Governorship of Gothland In the
vent of his retiring from the Navy,

.But the inhabitants of the island ex-
press much discontent with this ar-
rangement, and suggest that H. R. H.
might be more acceptableas a bishop.

Supplying work people with cycles
;is spreading In Germany. The latest
nxampl In that direction has been
given by the Portland cement works of
:KarIstadt, In Bavaria, which has pur-
chased twenty-si- x machines at a c03t
of 1C9, and distributed them among
tome of the hands. The latter

;are charged 6s to 10s a month
lor repayment of sam. but as the
warkpeople pay a matter jf a
h month on the average for rullway
are. which their machines save them

once for all, besidesallowing thra to
et home lu twenty minutes, Instead of

having sometimes to wait an hour for
a train, this measure of the flrra al-
most amounts to a gift.

May hasbeeu mademusically notable
here, writes a Belfast correspondent,by
tke Fels Ceoll, a new associationwhich
held Its Initial meeting last year in
Dublin. The object of the Fels Is to
cultivate distinctively Irish music and
to present It to the public in the most
artistic manner possible,and. In gen-
eral, to foiter musical education In Ire-
land, so as to "regain for the Island
its old In musical art,"
I'erhaps the most marked feature of
the entire proceedings was the high
Uegree of excellencereached In the In-

strumental contests. In the choral
competitions Belfast was easily first,
repeating Its victory of last year, Dr.'
Rogers, of Bangor, who has been an
examiner at Welsh musical compet-
itions for the last quarterof a century,
.utated that he had never heard bet-
ter choral singing than that of the Be-
lfast select choir. The Welsh Elstedd-frx- l

and the Highland Mod expressed
their sympathy with the movementby
.Bending deputations.

A young lady traveling from Ma-
nchester to Chester, England, had for
traveling companion In the Bame com-
partment a man, who threatened to

.assault her. The terrified young lady
managed to open the door and get jn
the footboard, and in this perilous po-

sition she traveled at a rapid rate a dis-
tance of Ave and a half miles, two
Bailee of which waa through a tunnel.
When the train arrived at Frodsham,
ttM statlosmaatermw her holding on

, 4 the corner of the footboard. She

Jt'

wh3 not conscious,and clung so tena-
ciously to the footboard that the rail-
way officials had great difficulty In
making her releaseher hold. Her first
words were "Oh, that man; take me
from that man!" At Chester the pris-
oner was arrested. He was sentenced
to six months' hard labor, the magis-
trates saying they were determined to
make railway carriages safe for ladles.

Rev. William Ireland Gordon, minis-
ter of Toughland, Klrkcudbilght, Scot-
land, has beendeposedfrom his charge
by the Church of Scotland nssembly.
He was charged with Immorality add
drunkenness.The former chargeswere
held to be nat proved, but It was estab-
lished that on several occasions hehad
been Intoxicated. Once In an Ary hotel,
while drunk, he created a disturbance
by refusing to go to his room, demand-
ing more drink, and ringing his
bedroom bell, nnd assaulting the
boots and the waiter. One of the un-
proved chargeswas that he had kissed
the housemaid of this hotel.

Eight of the most remarkable mar-
riages on record took place within a
few weeks In the parish of St. Marie,
Quobec. Two neighbors named Morln
and Rheaumehave eacheight children,
four sons and four daughters.
Rheaume's four sons have married
Mortn's four daughters, and Morln's
four sons hae married the daughters
of Rheaume,

The mo3t costly hat In the world Is
probably that worn by a woman In
Brunswick, Germany.Having no money
with which to pay for It at the time of
the purchaseshe offered the milliner a
lottery ticket In lieu of caBh. The ticket
was accepted,and a few weeks later It
drew the grand prize, $75,000. The
woman's husband tried to Induce the
milliner to share the spoils, but he
consented to share only to the extent
of $125

Pauurge's sheep, which followed
their leader In leaping overboard,have
been Imitated In fashion by
a Russian tlock. The bell-weth- er

Jumped on the track In front of the lo-

comotive of a passengertrain on the
Vladlkaukas railroad, and was followed
by a flock of several hundred, all being
run over In succession.

Large portions of the old royal cas-
tle In Berlin are to be remodeled to
make It habitable. The emperor's de-

sire is to be able to offer a comforta-
ble abode to his guests on great fes-

tival occasions, who have previously
been quartered in various Berlin ho-

tels at great expense to the Imperial
exchequer Many hundreds of thou-
sandsof dollars have already been ex-
pended in altering and repairing the
old castle

A remarkable Instance of honesty
among the jungle tribes of India Is re-

lated by the Rev. J. M. Macphall, a
Presbyterian missionary who works
among the Santals. He mentioned the
case of a man who took half a day's
Journey to bring back to him two pins
which had been used for fastening
bandages.

Paper floors are becomingpopular In
Germany,as the absenceof Joints does
away with the accumulation of dust,
vermin or hurtful fungi. Moreover,
they are bad conductors of heat and
sound,and though really bard feel soft
under the feet.

The Belgian government has offered
a prize of 2,000 to the person who can
Invent a satisfactory chemical to re-

place phosphorous In the making of
luctfer matches.

Barcelona is now the most populous
city of Spain, the result of a census
Just taken showing 520,000 Inhabitants
to Madrid's 507,000.

He Held Ills Own.

"For goodness sakp, Mary," asked
the young lady's mother at breakfast,
"what was the matter with you and
Harry In the parlor last night?" "Why,
mamma'' What?" Inquired the daugh-
ter, demurely. "Why, you rowed and
quarreled for half an hour like a pair
of maniacs." "Oh!" she replied, re-

membering the circumstances,"Harry I

wanted me to take the big chair, and I
wanted him to take It, becausehe was'
company,you know." "Well, what did !

you quarrel about?" "Wo didn't quar
rel, mamma; only he Insisted that I

should take it and I wouldn't." "How
did you settle It finally?" "Well, mam-
ma, we we we compromisedand both
of us took It." Tit-Bit- s.

Flnrer-I'rlnt- e la I'Uno Teaching.
Finger prints obtained by applying

pigment to the finger-tip- s and pressing
them on a smooth surface have been
tried as a means of identification. It
is now proposed to use them to test
piano-playin- g The Impression made
on the keys by the fingers of a perform-
er will bo indications of his methods,
and will serve to show whether he
touches the keys In the sameway as a
gvd performer, whose finger-prin- ts

may be used as astandard. The prints
may be taken for different kinds of
work on the Instrument, so as to help
explain the secret of "touch."

Accelerated.
She sighed. I had been waiting for

the proud beauty to show somesymbol
of sentiment, and yet when shelet that
telltale sigh escapeher I swiftly arose,
"I must go," I said, with averted head.
"So soon?" she murmured, I backed
away toward the door, "I really must,"
I said. She looked at me with those
glorious, humid eyes. I paused, "Must
you go?" she whispered, and sighed
again. "Good night," I cried, and bolt-
ed through the doorway. Alas, her
sighs were laden with the pungent
breath of early spring onions! Cleve-
land Plain Leader,

IrreeletluU.
"Do you want any young onions?"

asked the truck peddler at the door.
"No, we have more In the bouse now
thai we can possibly use." "But I'm
selling tbem at a cent a bunch, aaa-da-m.

" "Give me fifteen buncbt,"
Detroit Fret Press.

, MkJR ' is?"

TWO CUBAN HEROINES

I MRS. VELASCO AND MISS RIVAS
WOMEN OF ORIT.

Tha Former Itml the Canrlty to Help
HrMvlf at All Timet, mill the Latter
(tallied til Sobrlqurt of "(lr la'l
Wrurl."

(Special Letter.)
N a discussion on
the military quali-
ties of the modern
Spaniards, Marshal
Soult evadeda def-
inite verdict by the
remnrk that "times
of danger appear to
cu)lc heroes In

Franco nnd hero-

ines in S p a I n."
Span

however, enn combine the two claims,
and some of the fair countrywomen of
General Gomez would not be nfrnld to
emulate the Maid of Sarngossa,or even
the Cherokeesquaw who liberated her
lover by climbing the stockade of a
Georgia mountain fort under cover of
darkness. Juana Rlvas, "Garcla's
weasel," as the Insurgents called her,
entered the fortifications of Holguln In

broad daylight In a cart load of fodder
that had been halting at the roadside
while the foragers were Indulging In a
noontime nap. "But how did you get
out again?" an American trnder asked
her.

"Oh, there's no difficulty about that,"
Bald she, "becauseyou can watch the
sentries; I crawled Into a patch of
weedsw hen the moon rose,and waited
till the soldier on guard was nt the
further end of his beat. Then I used
my short handsaw,and cut down a lit-
tle tree Just long enough to make a
good climbing staff. I knew about the
depth of the ditches from what I had
seen In daylight, and the next time the
sentry had strolled out of sight I Jump-
ed down In the trenches,and was up on
the other side beforehe could get half
way back. He did not hear me, I'm
sure, and I suppose they nver.knew
what had happenedtill they found the
pole the next morning." She had bten
wandering about the town all day In
the guise of a begging reconcentrado,
storing her memory with data on the
location of the main forts, the number
of guns and the probable strength of
the garrison, besidessounding the sen-
timents of the civilians and the haggar-

d-looking conscripts that had been
dragged from their homes In the Span-
ish Sierras. Her employer. Gen. Her-na- n

Garcia, often assignedher to pio-
neer duty as a guide of his vanguard,
and Just laughed at the report of an
orderly who brought him word that
Miss Rlvas hnd warned his scouts to
fall back and then desertedto the ene-
my, "She's gone nhend on some er-

rand that cannot be deputed to every
lubber," sold he, and took It as a mat-
ter of coursewhen his "weasel" did slip
back the next night with a bit of news
that changedthe main plan of his cam-
paign.

Mrs. Susa (or Jesusa) Velasco took
even greater risks In crossing the tro-ch- as

to warn her husband against a
projected surprise of his camp. The
Spaniardshad sequesteredher In Man-zanlll-

with some 200 other suspecta

sfjl kd&- - Jim v
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SUSA VELASCO.
one of whom had found a Job in the
kitchen of the post quartermaster and
ascertained theobjective point of tho
next mountain raid. In order to ac-

complish her purpose Mrs. Velasco
bad to crossthe dead line of the closely-gua-

rded town and then make her
way across rivers and mountains to
the highlands of Maguayras,where her
husband commandedthe forago com-
pany of an Intrenched rebel camp. It
was at the end of summer, when ber-
ries are scarce; but the Spaniards had
trained her In an effective school of
abstinence, and excitement made her
fatigue-proo- f till she reached the up-

lands, where she could venture to ap-

proach a herder's cabin now and then
to ask for a mouthful of food. Her
shoeswere In shredswhen shereached
the camp, the fifteenth day after her
flight from Manzanlllo, and her chief
anxiety was removedwhen she learned
that her husband had Just finished a
successful foray and was expected to
return that Bame evening. He did turn
up early the next morning, and at once
volunteered to start out again and line
the crest of the Sierra with picket posts
enoughto checkmatethe schemeof the
Spanish surprise party. His wlfo ac-
companied him on that trip, and her
timely warning proved the salvation of
the brigade; the lynx-eye- d scouts es-

pied the smokeof the Spanishbivouacs
and when the raiders finally reached
'the ramparts of the rebel nest the birds
were flown why, and whither? re-
maining unanswered questions. For
nearly a year Mrs. Velasco shared the
fortunes of the roaming guerillas. They
bad turned eastward, toward the cave
region of the Sierra Maestra, and

a few weeks' breathing spell In
a lair at an altitude of nearly 6,000 feet
above the tidewater of the Caribbean
sea; but soon were ordered out again,
and had to take what tuck there was,
bivouacking in ravines and. ruined vil-

lages. Besides reconnolterlng the
roads in advanceof his comrades,Cap-
tain Velasco bad to lead foraging expe-
ditions In all directions, and on one of
theseraids got separatedfrom bis wife
and avoided capture only by plunging
Into a reed-thick- et and taking bis risk
of perishing is thequicksanddrifts. He
reachedthe bivouacAbout as hour after

Idnlgat, tut before Mornlag two-thir-

of the Missing Ihm swtaraed,

some even with n few scrapsof provi-
sions they had procured In n log cut-

ter's camp.
Mrs. Velasco had been less fortunate.

Tho Spanish Bcouts cut off her retreat
to tho river, nnd after a chase of two
hours she was surrounded In a eancho
forest anil captured with half a dozen
of her husband's troopers.

Tholr captors putthem In charge of
the pack horses, nnd made themkeep
abend till they reacheda ferry house,
where their commander had stopped
for dinner. That officer, n South Span-lar- d

of tho better class, ordered them
o take their captives to St. Cntallnn,

nnd shoot them only If they should at-

tempt escape,but not shoot the woman
under nny circumstanced.

Mrs. Velasco took the hint, and tho
next time thry crossed a deep bayou
slipped ofT her horse andtried to swim
to n timber Island, but was recaptured
nnd kicked about In n mannar that
made hersuspect the scouts were try-
ing to kill her without the waste of
gunpowder.They finally tied her hands
on her backnnd hung her on her horse
like a bundle of bags, nnd thus contin-
ued their Journey to Caicobano,where
they forced her to swallow a panadaof
soaked biscuits nnd syrup and then
flung her Into n little cornshuck shed,
with her hands still tied, and secured
the door with a couple of logs.

The scoutsbivouackedall around the
corral thot Inclosed the shed, andone
wntch Ore was only ten steps from tho
barricaded door, but when they remov-
ed the obstruction the next morning
they found that the prisoner had dls- -

JUANA RIVAS.

appeared. Shreds of tho cord that
seemed to have been gnawed or scrap-- .

ed to pieces were scattered about the
floor, and an excavationnear tho oppo--

site corner proved that tho desperada
had effected her escape by digging, like t

a dog, under one of the bottomplanks.

9PINSTERSBECAUSE HEROINES

"The consciousnessof seeingher own
cf.arms reflected In a man's eyes Is
something which appealsto every wo- -

rami," writes Edward W. Bok of "They i

Who Never WereBrides" in the Ladies'
Home Journal. "Nothing else ever
makes herso proud and so happy In
exactly the same way. But that con-
sciousnessis not always for expression:
sometimes itIs a thing for one's Inner
self, to beenjoyedat the time and to be
lived over In the years to come. No;
women do not wilfully turn away from
their own happiness. But they do
sometimes darkentheir own lives to
make brighter the lives of others who
may bo close or dependentupon them.
Some higher and fundamental duty
sometimescalls, loftier motives some-
times quiet the deepestheart-Ionglag- s,

a God-give- n task sometimes points a
woman In the oppositedirection to her
own Instincts. There Is such a thing
not known to the young, albeit years
bring the knowledge asa woman turn-tri- g

away from great happiness to in-

sure the great comfort and happiness
of others, choosingtheir comfort as her
life-wor- Men do It now and then.
But women oftener do It. Memories
tako theplace of realities, and In those
memories,sweet and tender, many wo-
men are living today. They havo nev-
er been brides. But they might have
been. At one time In their lives the
necessityof choice came to them. Pray-
erfully and tearfully, and yet resolute-
ly, they made the choice. Today they
aro not wives simply becausethey are
heroines. And who will say which is
tho greater?"

NOVEL STRAWBERRY BED.

Mr, J. P. Ohmerof Dayton, O., has a
novel method of cultivating strawber-
ries, which may prove well adapted to
the kitchen garden, even If it should
not be valuable for field purposes. He
grows them In barrels Instead of In
the ground, and he claims many ad
vantages for this plan.

Mr. Ohmertakes iron hoopedbarrels,
sets thorn end up, and bores rows of
holesaround them. He then fills tbam
up with good earth and sets rows t
plants in the earth through the botes.
All that Is then required to secure a
good crop of berries Is a liberal supply
of water for the plants. Each barrel,
be declares,will producea half bushel
of strawberries, and the fruit is easy
to pick, and Is, of course, always free
from sand, and well exposed,so that
It can grow and ripen properly,

The barrels are set four feet apart
from center to center, and an acre of
land will bold 3.500 of them. This

" lJBb5IQlmBP3
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GROWINO IN BARRELS.
would give a yield of 1,250 bushels of
strawberries to the acre, and If the
boxesJn which they were shipped held
full plats, would sual O.oeo boxm.
At this rat of yield three or four bar-

rels fsl'd with plants la this way
ought to give aa aMpls supply
strawberries far aa erdlaary faaattf.

THE PAT OF THE LAND

By Charles II. Day.
T never learned much about tho

Drecrs, becauso I am not of such an
luqulsltivo nature as to make it my
business to be Intruslvo about other
people'saffairs. When 1 first enmo to
know anything nt nil about them per-

sonally It was strictly In tho way of
business,and It wos not necessaryto
tell me thnt they were n family who
had seen better days nnd condescended
to recelvo "n few guests who desired
refined surroundliiGs."

Later on they kept a boarding hotin.
There was n Mrs. Dreer who had in

the great family emergency and
risen to the occasion nnd met

tho exigencies bravely, skillfully nnd
diplomatically. There was nlso n Mr.
Dreer Senior, who scarceneedsn men-

tion. "The blow qulto killed fnthcr,"
and he never recoveredfrom his loss
of fortune or mnile even tho slightest
effort to regain a flnnnclal foothold.

One daughter had mnrrled unhappi-
ly, and was paying the penalty for her
Injudicious selection of a mate by
hanging on to her mother as the facts
were, we cannot say parents. A sec-

ond daughter hnd "romo out" Just pre-

vious to the Dreer crash nnd had a
flno niatrlmonlnl prospect, which fad-
ed with the failure and leftheranother
Incubuson mnmma'shands.

Jack Dreer was as helpless ns his
father and sisters,and universally vot-
ed of no accountby all that knew him,
while the poor old mnn, It must be con-
fessed, had the sympathy of every one
except those who had sharedhis rs

In prosperity.
At the start Mrs. Dreer sought nnd

Becured a select class of patrons, who
were willing to pay for style nnd

and she made good head-
way In supporting tho family through
the bestof managementand unremit-
ting endeavor. But mighty little as-

sistance did she get from her broken
and dispirited husband, or her undis-
ciplined and shirking daughters and
son.

Mrs. Dreer's,on accountof neat fur-
nishings, excellent cuisineand central
location, became a famous house for
touring artists of the first clasB who
could afford to pay a good prlco for
high grado accommodations. At this
period of Mrs. Dreer'sventure sheeven
managed to get n little ahead, but
leisure or pleasureshe never knew, as
her nose was everlastingly nt the
grindstone.

As the furnishings of the houso be-

came worn the patronage dropped oft
a peg, and Mrs. Dreer was no longer
faored by the stars nnd the prima
donnas,who sought moreelegant quar-
ters. To the disgust of the daughters
nnd son the menudroppeddown a peg,
and the charges fell off to a considera-
ble degree. The landlady met the new
situation bravely, nnd continued to
"cut tho comers" with skill and judg-
ment.

Tho patient mother hinted gently to
her children that the Dreer prospects
In the future were drear enough, and
she meant nothing humorous when
shespokethe sad truth. But tho sug-
gestion failed to arouse any endeavor
on their part. They simply slept and
ate regularly, and the struggling moth-
er worked on, fearing for the future.

Jack Dreer might have bad an am-

bition in life at his majority, but If he
did It was never placed on exhibition;
his chief end In life, It he had one, was
a well kept secret.

When the summerseasoncame tho
long, tedious summer Mrs. Dreer's
bouse was almost vacant, the theaters
being closed, and theprincipal portion
of her revenue thereby beingcut off.
Affairs reachedsuch a stage .tat Jack
Dreer saw for himself that something
would have to be done, and, after somo
thought, admitting that be was capa-
ble of effort enoughto think, he came
to a conclusion. He would get mar-
ried, not with tho Idea of supporting
a wife, not by any means,but with tho
Intention that a wife should support
bim.

The idea was an old one, and not
original with Jack Dreer.

As soon as the theatrical seasonop-

ened the landlady's son set out to win
a heart. At the start he aimed high
and sought a leading lady, a Miss
In the bills, who astonishedhim by re-

jecting his addressesand Informing
htm that she was already wed, the
mother of three childrenand was her-
self old enough to be his mother.

At first tho leading lady was quite
angry and was going to bolt the Dreer
boarding bouse, but with her keen
senseof the ridiculous she forgave tho
youth's bad break, and,patting him on
the bead, shesaid:

"As you grow older you will know
more, and that soft spot will harden."

Jack next set his cap for a yellow
haired soubrette, and, to his surprise
and Joy, she fairly jumped at the
chance of matrimony. But tho young
man waa saved by an actor, who ex-

plained:
"That woman has Ave living hus-

bandsto date,and Is, ten to one, a big
amist. By marrying ou she would
get a lot of press notices and columns
of revival of her love affairs; then she
would drop you and look for number
sevenI"

Which onebad a narrow escape?
Experience Is n great teacher; after

Jack'stwo attempts to noosea wife he
proceededwith greater caution and laid
siege by gradual approaches, becoming
quite an all around gallant to the pro-
fessional ladles boarding at Mrs
Dreer's, who found him quite handy to
escort tbem to tho theateron a wet
night, or see them oft on the train at
departure. Mother Dreer, not know-
ing her son's object In view, was pleas-
ed at bis unusual activity, and remark,
ed:

"Jack Is good for something, after
all."

Something is not a very flattering
word; It Is fortunate that a stronger
one was not used, the truth was never
madeto be stretched.

Jack Dreer wasted one entire sea-
son In trying to "catch on,' 'and when
the next amusementcampaign opened
the former patrons of Mrs. Dreer
fought shy of the old "Home of the
Professions;" the two nearest legltl-reat- e

theaters had proved uareMuaer-atlv-s
and war teaantless, aid Mr.

Dreer again proving equal to the oeaa-ale-e,

easehot lowered the aUadaH
of bar house and eut tht bmh a4
the prfee,aad lavited the patfwaaa tf
taayawevrueartteiea kaavaU
M "Tftnatjr
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Jack Dreer look courage at thla
change of front, as ho had heard of
tho fabulous salaries paid to vaud-
eville, especially to tho Imported
brand.

One of tho first stars from over the
water to quarter at Mrs. Dreer's was
Bweety Gumdrop, credited with reviv-
ing 100 a week for the season.Sweety
was pronounced absolutely loud, nnd
shocould punish beer "after the show"
In large quantities. In "rushing the
growler" Jackwas tho handy man, and
before tho week was out he proposed
nnd was declined rudely declined.

"Rats!" exclaimed the fair maiden,
"what good would you be to me? I
never c'flrry excess bnggagc."

During let us call It Iho vaudeville
season Mrs. Dreer experienced but
one bit of good luck. The youngest
daughter eloped with "a musical
moke," nnd tho pnlr are now doing a
turn" in a sketch.

The next fall Mrs. Dreer was forced
to let down anotherpeg, partly on ac-

count of the Increasedwear and tear of
tho bonrdlng house plnnt, nnd because
tho show world hnd been Invardcd by
new forces. Freaks and curios were
tho rage,nlso popular theatricalsat the
102030 rato of admission, and the
starsand tho lesserplanets of tho now
Invasion quartered at tho Dreers'.

I wns off to the Pacific coast for a
business trip, and did not return for
more than a year. When I got back
I was quickly In harness, and sought
the old stand to make ratesfor mem-
bers of tho company I represented.To
my surprise I found another namo on
tho door plate, and surmising that the
Dreers had removed to new quarters
I called at the place on the corner and
ran against a man who knew all about
them, an old professionalacquaintance
who was poring and purring over a
newspaper and foaming glass of beer.
After a handshnke and an exchange
of surprised to seeyous the veteran or-
dered the slave to "All anotherflagon"
and seated andsipping I applied the
pump:

"What has becomeof the Dreers?"
"They are living off the fat of the

land."
There was a point to what he said,

for the actor and the saloonist both
chuckled. After several sips the play-
er placedthe newspaperasideand went
on:

"Well, from boarding prima donnas
with high notes at high prices Mrs.
Dreer allowed tho thermometer of
trade to drop to the mark of provid-
ing freaks nnd "

"Too bnd!" I Interrupted.
"Well, I don't know," resumed the

ancient, "things were pretty well down
to hard pan when Jack Dreer had n
stroke of fortune "

"You don't sny?"
"Yes, being refused by the lady liv-

ing skeleton ho was somewhat upset
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"I NEVER CARRY EXCESS BAG- -
GAGE,"

when the shadow said that his propo-
sition was altogether too thin "

"Ha! ha! ha!"
"Then ho got thick with the fat

woman '
"Ha! hat ha!"
"Miss Obese Walt, six hundred

pounds,P. A. W. "
"P. A. W what's that?"
"Press agent's weight."
"Ah, hn!"
"Her real name was an nnfortunate

one for her business Tiny Little; but
I am not blaming the girl for that. If
your name chances to be Mud you
can't help It. That pressagent was an
expert on nomenclature; he calledthe
woman Tho Fat of the Land, and fre-
quently referred to her as 'The Only
Living Food Exhibit.' Now this press
agent wsb a schemeranda worker, and
he concocteda plan. The Fat of the
Land must wed. He spoke about It to
the cherub I meanchub andshe

his suggestionsighed and
exclaimed:

"'Sweetest love, when shall It be,
darling?'

"Now, a rifle ball would haveHlanc-e-d

off that chap's cheek, but he lost
his nerve nnd nearly fainted, but when
sufficiently calmed he explained that
ho was nlready married a fib and
thereby escaped a breach of promise
suit perhaps.

" 'There's Jnck Dreer,' suggestedthe
wily press mun, 'what is the matter
of him?'

'"I will encouragehim,' replied tho
maiden, ns she tried to wink an eye
burled In n surrounding of fat.

"It was not necessaryto encourage
Jack; be was already making matri-
monial advances,nnd hadno difficulty
In winning the latest object of his
elastic adoration. Jack popped, and
she slopped and slobbered, overcome
by emotion, managing to say "yes"
and remark that she had long felt the
necessity for some one to lean on
through life. Imagine her leaning on
Jack with her six hundred pounds!

"Both parties to the contract were
aa anxious as the manager and the
pressagent for an Immediateconsum-
mation of the union, and the prelimi-
nary proceedingswere pushedwith all
the showman's usual promptness,per-
tinacity and precision.

"The pressagent had an eyeto busi-
ness,and thecouplewereJoined on the
stage of the museum before a large,
admiring and chaffing audience. The
lecturer was a wicked wag, and In de-
scribing the best qualities of the new
Mrs. Dreer, be observedthat shewasa
good winter girl, and had been tried la
th balance and never found wanting,
aad th Ilk. Then th band played
"Heart Bowed Down with Weight ot
Woe." and th freaks sjormd at aban.

t, aadwerewrlttea up aad lllustrat--M
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th Dreers I expressedmy sympathy,
bat to my surprise my actor frlead did
not Join me In my sadness. He looked
upon the results In a very different
light:

"The grass-wido-w she's turned Cir-
cassian girl and Is supporting herself.
Tfco fat woman wouldn't hare It any
other way; support her shewould no

" 'Go to work!' she said, 'or I will st
on you.'

"Rather than be 'set' on by a
sister-in-la- w weighing 600 pounds th
grasswidow got out and hustled."

"But It Is a comedown for the elder
Dreers," I remarked. i

"Why should they mind?" smiled
tho player, ordering two more flagons,
"ain't they and Jack living off the fat
of the land?" . . .

. -- 1
ICE CREAM CENTURIES AOO.

The Delicious Bummer Confection First
Manufactured In Italy.

Early Junedays generally seetho Ice
cream and sodaparlors doing a stead-
ily increasing business. Ice cream Is
a much older sweetmeat than many
persons suppose. In the beginning ot
the seventeenth century goblets made
ot Ice and also Iced fruit that Is, fruit
froien over were first brought to
table. The Ilmonadlers, or lemonado
sellers, of Parts, endeavored to In-

creasethe popularity of their wares by
Icing them, and one, moro enterpris-
ing than tho rest, an Italian named
Procope Couteaux, In the year 1C60,
conceived the Idea of converting such
beveragesentirely Into Ice, and abont
twenty years later Iced liquors that
Is, liquors changed into Ice were the
principal things sold by the llmonae?-lers- .

By the end of that century Iced
liquors were quite common In Paris.
Ice cream, or Iced "butter," as It was
first called, for Its supposed resem-
blanceto that substance,soonfollowed.
It was first known In Paris In 1774.
Tho Due de Chartres often went at
that time to the Paris coffee-hous- to
drink a glass of iced liquor, and the
landlord having one day presentedhim
with his "arms" formed In edible Ice,
this kind of sweetmeat "became th
fashion. German cooks at once took
up the new art. It was not long fa
reaching England, for In 1776 a French
cook resident In London, named Cler-
mont, wrote "The Modern Cook," la
which sweet Ices were first described1
for the Instruction of English cooks.
Of the Ice cream of these days Is an
enormously elaborated sweetmeatcom-
pared with thnt of the olden time.
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I'roper Answer.
Hazen "I like to see aman stick by

his friends. Now, for Instance if a
man told you I was nn ass, you
wouldn't Join right In with him, would
you?" Dllby "No, sir; I'd rebuke
him. I'd tell him thnt the truthshould
not be spoken on all occasions." Boa-t-on

Transcript.

ABOUT A COMMON FAILINC.

To apply tho quotation, "Familiarity
breeds contempt" to the etiquette of
social life, it Is well to refer to thevery
unnecessary habit somo women havs
of calling nil their relatives by their
Christian or pet names to every on
and before every one, strangers or
acquaintances, whom they may en-
counter. This Is a great mark of middle-

-class breeding and should
strictly avoided.

A wlfo should never speak of her
husband to others but membersof her
family by bis Christian name; It Is
correct when she has occasionto speak
of him to say "my husband," or "Mr.

and equally It Is correct
for her to reserve her own pet namehw --

for him until both are in private. Any- - "J1
thing like familiarity of word or action
betweenhusbandand wife, or relatives,
In the presenceof almost stranger Is
very embarrassing to the latter and
arguesa lack ot real delicacy of feeling
In the perpetrators.

A stoical calmness of demeanor in
the midst of pleasure or pain used to
be considered the acmeof good breed-
ing, but fortunately we are growing
more natural now, and a moderate ex-
pression of our sentimentsand feelings
Is allowable, provided only that we do
not takeoutsiders too far tnto our con-
fidence. Those women who can never
keep their private affairs and th foi-
bles of their family to themselves,but
must needsbabbleof them even tosaere
acquaintances, are verging upon th
familiarity that brings upon thnt th
contempt of more properly reserved
persons. When In public places,such
as the theater or restaurant or la
shopping, It Is good taste to rafrala
from discussing private affair aad
common friends, and even la speattng
to a companion It la then better to
withhold the name asfar aa possible.

LARGE LIBRARIES.

The royal library at Munich contain
C40.000 books and 400,000 pamphlets,
This library Is specially rich In incuna-
bula and occupies the finest library
building In Europe.

The royal library at Stuttgart la fa-
mous for Its fine collection of bible,
which Includes copies of the Eliot In-
dian bible of 1663, the first printed la
tho new world, and of tho Aitkin bible,
issued in 1722.

The fourth largest library la th
world la the royal library of Berlin,
with 850,000volumes. It wasopenedla
1861 by the -- great elector. Frederick
Wllllan. Germany has 5,000,000 more
books thanEngland.

The Imperial library ot Russia, -- ,
tabllshed by Peter the Oreat la 1714, rftC$Is the third among the world's great li-

braries. It contains about 1.M0.000
volumes and about 26,000 manuscripts.
It attaineda place la the front rank
of European libraries by, the acquisi-
tion ot the celebrated Zaluskl collec-
tion; Count Zaluskl had collectedabout
260,000 volume and'10,000 MB8. On
th suppressionot the Jesuitorder la
Russia thecollection ot the books la
their possessloawas takea la eaara
by Prlnca Itallnskl, and, among otktr
libraries, the prince transferred th Za-

luskl collection from th JesuitMlla
at Warsaw to St. Petersburg. Th . d
most Important ot th maauscrlpts la -

this library is the "Codex Waaitleu" a -

th Ork Mbl. brought treat th eoa. , --

vat of ftt. Cataerla ok Mouat Uwl
by Prat,Tiaeaaadorf la lift.
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A GUARDSMAN'S THOUBLB.
from the Dtlroit (Mich.) Journal.

The promptnesswith which thaNational
Guard of the different statesresponded to
PresidentMcKlnley ' call for troop at tha
beginning of the war with Spain made tha
who! countryproud of ita citizen loldlar.
In Detroit thereare few guardsmanmora
rapuiar ana emcieni
baa Has H. Davles,
rsi sergeant or uj. D,

a resident
of Detroit for the pant
Is year,andhis home

h at io Third Arenn.
For four yar be was
connected with the
well known wholesale
drug houseof Farrand,
William ft Clark, In
tha oapecity of book-- II II lfs

caper. 11 y iv i --ii
"1 have charged op

many thousandorderi II 1Wfor Dr. Williams' Pink n J

Pills for Pale People,"
Mill Mr. D.vW I'liuf
neverknew their worth Th Fint Etrgtant.
until I used them for the cure of chronlo
dyspepsia. For two year I suffered and
doctored for the aggravatingtrouble but
could only be helped temporarily.

"1 think dyspepsia In one of the most
stubbornof ailments, and thereIs scarcely
aclerk or office man but what Is more or
lessa victim. Borne daysI could eat any-
thing, while at other times I would be
starving. Those distressed pains would
forceme toquit work.

"I tried hot-wate-r treatment thorough
ly, but it did not effect my case. I have
tried many advertisedremedies bat they
would help only for a time. A friend of
mine recommended Dr. Williams' Fink
Pills for Pale People,but I did not think
much of them.

"I finally wa induced to try thepills and
commenced usingthem. After takingafew
doeee1 found much relief. I do not remem-
berbow manyboxes of thepill I used,but
I used themuntil theotd tronbl stopped.
I know theywill curedyspepelaof t heworst
form and I am pleated to recommend
them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill are sold by all
dealer,or will be sentpostpaid on receipt
of price, 60 cents a box or six boxes for
R.60, by addressingDr.Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

You may advise your son to push,
but he may prefer to pull.

Important to Mothers.
The manufacturers t Castorla havebeen

compelledto spendhundreds of thousandsof
dollars lu familiarise the publlo with the re

of Chan H. Fletcher. This has been
necessitatedby reasonof pirates counterfeit-
ing the Castorla trade mark. This counter-feltin- g

is a crime not only against the proprie-
tors of Castorla, but against the growing
generation. All persons should becareful to
aee thatCastorlabeamthe signatureof Chas.
II. Fletcher, If they would guardtho healthof
their children. Tarents and mothers,in par-
ticular, ought to carefully examine the
Castorlaadvertisementswhich havebeen ap-
pearingIn this paper,and to rememberthat
the wrupperof everybottle of genuineCastorla
bears the fac simile, signature of Cba. U
Fletcher, underwnoso supervisionIt has been
manufactured continuously for over thirty
years.

The watering place exodus la on; the
exodiiBter Is off.

Mrs. V InsloW's Soothing Byrnp.
rnrrnlidren teething, .nttec. the gumi, redurei

pun, cure, wlodiolle. Uo. bottle.

In some instances curiosity becomes
criminal.

Hull's Catarrh Care
Is takeniuternally. Price,75c.

Thermometers are higher now than
in winter; they are then low.

I llenuly Is llluud Deep.
Clean blood means u clean skin. No beauty

without It. Csicaretf, Candy Cathartic
cleans j our blood and keeps it clean, by
wlwinir ut the lav liver and ilrlvlnir all Im
purities from the body. Begin y to
banish pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
and thatsickly uljlous complexion by taking
i carcw, ucsuiy lor ten cents. All arug-gist-s,

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, i!5c, 50c.

A sack coat often hides an indiffer
ent figure.

la Ilealth Worth Ten Cents?
Man suffers msn'jr mysttrlous ailments from

unknown csuies. snd nine-tenth-s of thtm
bare their origin In th dlgsstlr canal
somewhere. It does any person good to clean
out this canal occasional? la a rational way,
provided It Is not done In a vlolsnt manner.
The proper cleansing and disinfecting prep-
aration Is Cascarets Candy Cathartic, which
are very gentle, but at the asm tlm thor- -
cughly effective. A 10c box will purify the
wnoie stiem ana in most cases remote lae
toxjjy f 111 health. When "feeling bad" tak
CaosWeU. They will do you good, snd con
no you no narm.

We call ourselvesharder names than
we allow others to.

Wheat 40 Cuuts a llusliel.
How to grow wheatwith big profit at 40

cents nnd sampler of Baiter'sRed Cross (SO
RuslieUperacre)Winter Whewt,Rye, Oats,
Clovers, etc., with Farm Heed Catalogue
for 4 rents postage, JOHN A. SALZEH
HEED CO., La Croste, Wis. w.n.u.

Thinking of the one you particular
ly uisllko tends to createhate.

Cducnte Your Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic,cure constipation forever.

lOc.-S- e. If C'.C'.t'. fall, druggistsrefund money

We tip tho scalesto And our weight;
the waiter, to save wait.

COSMO UUTTERMILK TOILET BOAP
makes the skin soft, white aud healthy
Hold everywhere

Too much success sometimes pro- -

ducesserious failure.
We l'liy Expense

and liberal communions, refund the cashfor
all goods notgiving theconsumersatisfaction.
Long term of credit. First-clas-s scheme
salesmenwanted. No bond required. Sales
madefrom photograph. Weguaranteeteo.00
permonthm mall orders.Addresswlthstamp,
Ilrenard Mfg. Co., Iowa City, Iiwa.

The fad of the summer girl Is said to
be tho monogram fan,

Or.XorTeU'sTgrruiNA(Teethlng Powders)
is not a Patent Medicine but legitimate
remedy that many distinguished Physicians
who hive used and seen its good results'
recommend, and why will you delay giving
it when It will savethe life of your teething
babel Tikthina acta promptly In Aiding
Digestion, Regulatingthe Bowels and restor-
ing baby to health and strength,and making
teething easy.

Coffee sherbet la a delicious summer
dish if well made.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas-e.

A powder to be shaken Into the
hoes. At this season your feet feel

swollen, nervousand hot, and gat tired
easily. If you have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Bas-e. It
cools the feet and makeswalking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis-

ters and callous spots. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try It today. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for zbt.
Trial packagefree. Address Allen k.
Olmsted,U Roy, N. Y.

Someof the pretty new Japanesepa-

per fans are unique.

I know that my life was saved by Plso's
Cure for Consumption. John A, Miller, Au
Sable, Michigan, April 21, 180S.

Some people are blue becausethey
have npthlng to be blue about.

For a perfect complexion aud clear,
healthy use COHMO BUTTKH1ULK,
HOAP. gold everywhere.

Some men fall in love becausethey
think it Is a matterof business.

sul Tskieca Silt n Smoke Your LU Awes,

Taoulltobuicoeasily and forever, be mag--
...l...ll lit nMu atlfi vllMP tAltfl
lac. lh wonder-worke- r. Uwt JBtkeaweek M

. SZoV. All drmrsliu. tie. or M. Curo guar- -

Th aa StaJk aft SMlta ShSSHS BSVWWT"t

FORWOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Choosing the Wedding Gown Flower
Wet Permitted at Military Funerals-Fin- ery

of the Winsome Olrl Qradaate
Household.

Serenade,
took out upon the stars, my love,

And shame them with thine eyes,
On which than on tho light abovo

There hang more destinies.Night's beauty Is, the harmony
Of blending shade and light.

Then, lady, up look out and be
A sister to the night.

BIP not, thine Image wakes for aye
Within my watching breastl

Bleep notl from her soft sleep Bhould fly
Who lobs all hearts of rest.ay, lady, from thy slumbers break

mAiL ,make the darknessgay
with looks whoso brightness well might

mako
Of darker night n day.--Edward C. I'lnkney In Indianapolis

News.

Choosing; the Wedding Gown,
Of course tho proverbial wedding-gow- n

has been white satin from time
Immemorial, than hlch nothing Is
prettier. The new poplins aro much
used for this purpose,and universally
becoming and Inexpensive. A fine
quality can bo had for two dollars a
yard, and Is quite wide. Derege, an
old-tim- o material newly sprung Into
fashion, an open weave silk and wool,
l much used for bridal gowns, and
comes In delicate tints as well aswhite,
banging In pretty soft folds. It Is
made double width, costing from $1.50
to $2.C0 a yard. For a simple home
wedding, organdies made over surah
or some of the soft mulls nnd India
slll:8 arc In taste.

Oolng-awa- gownsare often used fo"r
the wedding gown, especially for a
morning or high-noo-n wedding, and
ore made of ladles' cloth or some soft
wool goods In seml-tall- made style;
or they may be strictly tailor made.

Veils are usually of tulle, and reach
the edgeof the dressskirt in the back,
having a short faco veil reaching half
way to the knees In front, which Is
detachable and Is removed directly
after the ceremony. It Is fastened
with orange blossoms or a standing
bow of narrow satin ribbon. Shoes
nnd gloves match tho white and tint-
ed gown. Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

SUMMER EVENING

Ilruci'lets Are Worn Acatn.
nrncelcts aie fathlonnble again. Stylo

Is not limited to one design, and the
girls can dive down Into their boxes
and chamois bags where they thrust
iilns, necklaces,chains, buckles andall
sorts of gew-gnw- a ns fashion sets her
teal of disapproval on them, and bring
out Just the first bracelet they happen
to lay their handson aud don It, and it
Is sure to be in the top of style. Bright
and burnished gold areboth muchused,
and someof the heavy,round bracelets,
which flip over the hand and litloosely
around the wrist, are elaborately carv-
ed. Others,which hug tho arm closely,
are nothing more than a gold wire
embellished with a single gold lPiif
frosted, or a flower with a precious
stone In the center.

A Tea Gown.

wLli
Finery of Winsome Girl Graduate,
White dotted Swiss Is always used,

and is simple and girlish when com-
bined with Valenciennes lace and
white moire or taffeta ribbons, A
ash of somo sort seems Inseparable

from the graduation gown, and the
old fashioned way of wearing It drawn
U fold arouad tha waist,and tying la

It tit back, with eads banging
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to the bottom of the skirt, Is quite the
simplest and pr .est way of adjust
lag It.

Young women who are studying
economy, and plan one gown for nu-

merous occasions,mako their gradua-
tion gown with a detachable gulmpe
and sleeves, so that an evening and
day gown can be had with only the
trouble of adjustment. Of course, no
young girl would In these days wear a
low neck and sleevelessgraduation-gow-n,

though a transparentyoke and
steeve effect or elbow sleeves are In
good tasto.

The graduation gown should have
shoesto match, unlessthey are not ob-

tainable, In which caseline French kid,
made severely plain, may be used.
Patent leathers, too, are sometimes
worn, Gloves may be worn or not,
though moBt young women prefer the
nrms and hands covered.White glovps
should be worn If the gown Is white,
otherwise pearl color Is tho correct
thing. Woman's Home Companion.

A House down for Summer,

Run Bonnets In New Names.
Sun bonnets are In vogue again.

Though they are called golf bonnets
and garden hats, they are nothing in
the world but the sun
bonnets that every woman hated, de-
spised and utterly detested when she
was a child. Sun bonnets aren't com--

fortable things. They may be moral
agents, becausethey make one look
forward nnd not back, but nt the same
time they shut cut tho view on the
sides and keep one from hearing a
great deal that is going on. But they
are fashionable, and so they are sell-
ing 111(0 hot cakes. The nrpltlpB f
made of plain white or colored organ-
die nnd trimmed ulth fluffy frills of
the same. The poke part cornea wry
far over tho face, the crowns are very
high, and the skirts rathernarrow and
very full. Figured organdies are Also
v.ied, but they are not so effective
ns the plain. Dealers say that golf-
ing girls, bicycle girls and ath
letic girls generally are taking to the
bonnets, but that Is hard to bolleve,
since the girl who really loves out-do-

5eAj does not object to a coat of tan.
More likely It Is the girls that pretend
to like these bports who are the pur-
chasersof tho bonnets.

Utility of Clean Collars.
Men often assert that th RvrA

man Is neater In his everv-da-v nnnonr.
unco than the average woman. White
linen collars and cuffs have procured
this reputation for man. Take a man
with a shabby, hand-me-do- suit, of
clothes on his back, and let him put
on a spotlessshirt, cuffs and collar, and
he looks spick and span. Put ever so
cheapa ready-mnd- e dress on a woman,
with a white linen collar, white, wash
tie, and snowy cuffa, and she'lT look
Just as neat as her brother. There's
one weaknessthat nine out of ten wo-
men have, though, when It comes to
cuffs and collars. They will think that
a collar will do to wear one more time,
whena man would toss It Into his laun-
dry bag. Nothing gives one so untidy
an appearanceassailed linen. nn hor
Is no excuse for women economizingin
this particular.

Her Military Touches.
Even it they can't go to war, tha

women aro going to be Just as military
aa possible. The military hairpin,
long since discarded,has been brought
forth and all the buttons have been
cut from Jack'a WeBt Point coat and
are now displayed In a grand array on
tha front of his sister's new tailorgowa, and they are quite effective.
Thar aegla at the ehwMera aad ud.' -n - - a

HOME GOWNS.
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almost at a point at the waist Una In
true military style. If she I for-
tunate enough to hove an army bait,
of course It must be donned,and rows
of small army buttons sewed on tha
sleeves and collar. A late military
suit Is of Napoleon blue with a blouse
opening over a broad vest of cardinal
and bright rows of brasi buttons used
In every conceivable way as trim-
mings. But the really patriotic young
.women will have gowns of gray, the
color that possibly our soldier boys
may soon be wearing. It Is a cross
between the navy blue and Confeder
ate gray. The wife of an army officer
Just received her new tailor-mad- e le

suit the other day. It Is of the
new gray and has a blouse coat, that
ends at the waist, with narrow revers
nnd two rows of brass buttons. Tho
belt Is held by nn army buckle and the
ehort skirt Is trimmed on each side
with buttons.

No Flowers Allowed nt a Mllltnry Faurrat
"Flowers can play no part in a mil-

itary funeral, the rules of array or
navy burials forbidding them," ex-
plained an army officer to a Star re-
porter. "While I was down nt Ohlcka-maug- a

recently, It was rumored that
one of the soldiers in camp there had
died. Indeed It was so printed In a
loeal paper. The rsult was that on
the following day a large quantity of
flowers were sent by sympathetic ladles
and others with a request that they
should be placed on the coffin of the
dead soldier. Now the fact was that
no soldier bad died, and the officers
had the flowers sent to their quarters.
If there would be a death In the camp
the floweti, could not be used, for they
are not military In any senne. The
only thing allowed on the coffin of a
soldier or a sailor Is a flag. That has
been decided to be decoration enough,
and among military men I have never
heard the slightest objection to the
custom, which has always prevailed."

To Wash Corsets.
Remove the steels and scrub with a

warm sudsmadeof white soapnnd soft
water. When all thestains have been
removed hold the corsetsunder a fau-
cet and allow the water to run through
them, or dip them up and down In wa-

ter to removethe soap; squeeze but do
not wring them; wet the corsets In
boiled starch of moderate thickness.
Now squeeze them again, pull them
Into shapeand dry In the air, but not
In the sun. When nearly dry again
pull them into shape. Do not iron, as
the processIs Injurious.

To Keep Fine Liter.
Drop It loosely without folding Intc

a blue-line-d box nnd cover It to pre-
vent crushing. If it is to be laid awa
for storage, spread It flat upon n blue
paper that can be bought for the pur-
pose. This will prevent It from turn
ing yellow. Fine embroideries, If
white, should alsobe kept in b'ue pa-
per.

Household I,ore.
The walls of a sleeping room should

be hard-plastere-d and painted. If pa-
per Is used It should be of the washable,

nt quality which Is seen
frequently nowadas In bathrooms.

Fresh air and sunlight are Indispens-
able to the healthful bedroom. Alcoves
and recessesfor bedsarc objectionable,
unlessthere Is sufficient spacefor a free
circulation of air all around them.

Protect the mattress by laying over
It an old blanket, which Is far better
than a sheet,because,being woolen, It
absorbs perspiration without giving a
chill, and alsocan be aired more easily
than cotton.

Feather pillows should never be ex-
posed directly to the sun's rays, as they
melt or soften the oil in the feathers
and frequently cause an unpleasant
odor. The pillows should, however, be
aired and beatenwith a light cane.

Physicians claim thnt sleep Is more
refreshing In a darkened room; there-
fore It is best to have inside shadesof
dark green holland under theordinary
shades. Thesearo more easily adjust-
ed than blinds. It Is well to nccustom
children from Infancy to sleep In the
dark.

A new garter buckle is embellished
with two enameled flags crossed. It
Is uselessto say what flags they are.
A new silver pencil case Is shapedlike
n cannon. Jewelers say that It Is nn
exactminiature of the ten-Inc- h gunson
the Maine. Whether this is true' or
not makes little difference, but it sells
tho pencils llle hot cakes.

Witty raragraphs.
Tho water soon escapeswhen It's

Valf-tld- e.

Friendship and confidence are plants
of slow growth.

It doesn't take muchto make a one-legge-d

man hopping mad.
Wise Is the eon who admits the su-

perior wisdom of his father.
The majority of people seem to for-

get that tomorrow never comes.
Putting n porcelain egg tinder a hen

is setting a good eggs-ampl-

A man makesmore good resolutions
when he's broke than at any other
time.

An office-seek- seldom runs for the
postoffice to mall his wife's letters.

Little girls are fond of dolls, but aft-
er they grow up they have a fondness
for dollars.

A St. Louis doctor refuses to allow
his wife to raise ducks becausethey
make suchpersonal remarks.

When the sun doesn'tshinea woman
haa the blues and when It does ahc
worries for fear It will fade her car-
pets.

Whenever a girl tells a young man
that she dreamedof him the night be-
fore he might as well begin to save up
money for the furniture. Chicago
Dally News.

Perpetually Olrtjr.
Teacher (to a scholar with a dirty

face) Jimmy, I think you are Just
about as dirty as any boy in tbe city.

Jimmy You'd ought to see my
brother.

Teacher Does your brother have a
dirty face ottener than you do?

Jimmy Well, mother saysshe don't
believe he's washed hla face since he
ot it.

On Kind of Ksperlenre,
"We had to let our new steuographe,

go,"
"What was tbe (rouble J

"Wo advertised far an exnerianxAA
alrl. and aliA .n..li, bk. .....- -

because sbe bad been eagagrt 1m
1SHW,"

BIO GOLD NUOOET8.
A Montana Oellertlnn of Which r.rsry

nperlmen lias a History.
Helenn, Mont. (Special to New York

Sun). For years one of the national
banks of this city had collected gold
nuggets. With the failure of the bank
a year ago the collection was sold afiJ
was bought for little more than Its in-

trinsic value by the Conrad brothers,
cattlemen, ranchers, bankets, and
freighters, of Kallspel, In the far west-
ern part of the state. They made a
large fortune In Indian trading and
freighting when the territory was
young, which they had steadily In-

creasedby mining, ranching, and bank-
ing since then, and they could easily
afford the few thounand dollars they
tied up In gold specimens. Besides,
there was a state pride In keeping this
collection in Montana. Montana will
show this rollectlon at the Parisexhi-
bition In U'00. There the roundrd or
flattened clmuks of yellow pebbles will
attract attention. The biggest of them
Is of the sbe of a small paving block
and weighs five pounds. It Is worth
$1,050, and Is said to be the largest
nugget of gold ever taken from n mine
In America, so far as authentic records
go. One was said to have been taxen
out of Nelbon Gulch In this state that
was worth 2,300, but It reached the
melting pot bo soon that nobody haB
ever been found who saw It. Another
story tells of a $1,700 nugget, but this
Is not to be found, nnd nobody will
swear that he ever saw It. One beauti-
fully symmetrical specimenIn the col-
lection weighs forty-eig- ht ounces,and
Is so pure that It Is worth $21 an ounce,
or $1,000, while there are three others
that weigh from forty-fiv- e to twenty
ounces each. Four or five more to
above ten ounces and a dozen more
abovetwo. Thereare thirty-eigh- t nug-
gets of about an ounceeach and forty
of smaller size, besidesa poundof dust,
purer than If filed from a double eagle.
A handful of sapphiresand another ")f

rubles, all Montana specimens,com-
plete this collection. The entire col-

lection would be a rich haul for any
thief, for Its value in the melting pot
would be not far from $12,000, and its
actual worth Is much greater. Scarce-
ly one article In the lot but hasIts hU-tor- y.

Some were the unexpected re-

ward of long toll, continued afterewty
chanceseemed to be against tbe minor.
Others have stories of Indian raids,
robberyand murder, of road agentsand
early day vigilantes. Scarcely one Is
from a camp that Is now active, ex-

cept for the Chinamenwho arc washing
over the old ground. Most are from
this state, but several of the most valu-
able specimenscome from California,
and some come from the scene of tho
great rush of the early '60s, the far
north country of the Cariboo and

toward which Montana pioneers
tolled over mountains and acrossgrat
rivers, only to be driven back by sav-
age Indians or to die In the fields they
had found.

Gen.Wheeler's Remedy for Insomnia.
Gen. Wheeler, to a friend of his tells

me, has a remedy for Insomnia which
is guaranteed to make one sleep even
in the midst of war's alarms. Gen.
Wheeler, so his friend tells me, al-

though he Is from the South, knows
good liquor when he tastes It, seldom
takes a drink during the day, but at
night when he Is ready to go to bed
he pours out a mug of beer, stirs Into
It a little salt, andafter that after that
the very next thing, so far as he knows,
Is the breakfast bell.

la Agreement.
Roman Parent "I shall pay your

debts this time, sir, but understand
that In future I decline to be a party
to your extravagance. It Is uselessto
ask me to increase your allowance,
which Is already more than Mifflclent
for every reasonable requirement.
Upon two hundred a year, sir, you
ought to be able to maintain your po-

sition with credit." Young Hopeful
K'i'es, dad, and If that's all you're go-

ing to do for me, I shall want plenty
of It." Moonshine.

FOR MY LADY.

Fashion clings to white satin of tho
creamiest oyster tone, woven In spe-
cially wide widths suited to the pres-
ent cut of sklrt3. Olnce silks are,
however,the new feature of tho season
and are likely to be worn almost ex-

clusively for skirts In plain colors.
This year belts, buttons and buckles

will receive moro attention than ever.
One lovely bolt Is of silver ribbon, with
shamrocks embroidered on it and
shamrock enamel buckles at the front
ami bides. Another Is a pale-gra-y

leather, with large cut-ste- el bucklesset
with largo amethysts.

In spite of constant rumors that the
hair Is to be worn low down on the
headagnln. It still remains firmly fixed
on the top, nnd Is evidently likely to
stay there, at any rate for this seasou.
Hats, head-dress- and even Jewelry
are all arranged especially for Its pres-
ent elevated position, nnd' It forms,
when well cotffe, a soft becomingframo
to most faces.

Turquoises supported by diamonds
are still tho favorite stones, and, al-

though a few people And It hard to ov-

ercometheir superstitions about opals,
their great beauty Is always admitted,
and each year they are more sought
after. A magnificent dog collar la
formed of Intermingled elliptical rings
of diamonds,on which at Intervals are
oval clusters,eachcenteredwith a sin-
gle great flashing opal.

OLD MARRIAQE CUSTOMS.

The wedding-rin-g finger of the Ro
mans was the thumb.

The wedding ring, worn on the left
hand, Is symbolical of obedience.

Every finger of the handhas.at soma
time or other, been used for IVm waiI.
ding ring.

At a certain part of the marriage
ceremonyla Java, the bride washestha
feet of tfeo bridegroom.

When Mary Stuart was married to
Darnley, four rings were used

In the wedding ceremony.
Spanish peasants believe that tbe

water In which a weddingring has been
dipped will cure weak eyes.

The Iiomau brldo, when being dress
ed for the wedding, Innvarlably had
her hair parted with the point of a
iir.

TjwV gi

ytairytints
Is your hair dry, harsh, and brittle? Is it fading or

turning gray? Is it falling out? Does dandruff trouble
you? For any or all of theseconditions there is an infallible
remedy in Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor.

"For years, I was trcubled with dandruff, large flakes
scaling sd failing off, causing great annoyane. Sometime
the Itching of the scalp was almost unendurable. Prescrip-
tions from eminent phyiicians, put up In my ewn drug store
were tried, but failed to afford relief. At length I used Dr.
Aver! Hair Visor, and in on week I found it helped me.
At the end cf only two weeks, my head was entirely
free from dandruff, and &s clean as a child's. I heartily
recommend Dr. Aver1 Hair Vigor to all who are suffering
from diseasesof tbe scalp." Edwin Noidbtrom, Drugs, otc.,
Sacred Heart, Minn.

UseAyer's
Hi !XHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIXI3

A Beautiful

PresentFree
ii

For a few months to ell users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Fist
Iron Brand). To induce you to try this
brand ot starch, so that you may find out
for yourself that all claims fcr its luperi'
ority and economy aretrue, tbe makers
have had prepared, at great expense,a
series of

m

MnwiimariuwuM sbbbI

GamePlaques
exaetreproduction of the $10,000originals by Muville, which will be

given you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below. The
Plaquesare 40 inches in circumference, are free of any of advertising
wha'ever, snd will ornament the moetelegantapartment. No manufacturing concern
ever beforegave away such valuable presentsto its customers. They are not foraale
at any price, and can beobtained only in the mannerspecified. The subject arei

AMERICAN WILD DUCKS. AMERICAN PHEASANT,
ENGLISH QUAIL, ENGLISH SNIPE.

The birds are handsomely embossed andstand out natural aslife. Each Plaque is
bordered with a band of gold.

HOW TO GET THEM:
All purchaser of three or six

.Vccnt packagesof Klantlc Starch (Flat
Iron Dranili. are entitled to recede from
their grocer one ot these beautiful dam
Plaquesfree. The plaqurs will not be
Kent bv mall. They can be obtainedonly

, from your grocer.
Every Grocer Kteps Elastic Starch.

Do not delay. This offer is for a short
time only.

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A
COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO
GRDVEB

BBBBBBBBaWMsBaaK)r WasL sawffy

BWaBBBBBmS aaBBr

TASTELESS

CHILL
TD N I C
WARRANTED.K 4?a JNO CURE NO DAYrUlim n mo way an arucgisis sen (JHOVK'S
TASTKLKSS CIIILfv TONIC tor Malaria,
Chills und Kcver. It U simply Iron and Qui- -
ntno In a tsktelem form. CMIdrrn love it. I

uun incur iv w uiuer, naukcaijnc Tonics,
At all druggist.

FAULTLESS. STARCH,
saw

X T THE IEST FOR
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snirt waists, '
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Clothes.
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YELLOW FEVER
PREVENTED TAKING

BY

Our Native Herbs"
THE GHEAT

Hood Pvriflir, KMftty aid Li.HRiililtr.
300 DAYS' TREATMENT, f I.OO.

Containing aReglsterodGuarantee.
Br mall, postagepaid, Book and

Test Imonlals, rKKK. Bold ouly Or Ageus for
THE ftLINZI I.MIS ll.tuWHtM,!.!.

I
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Hairvigor
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ElasticStarch
hasbeen thestandard for25 years.
TWENTYTWO MILLION pack
ages of this brand were sold last
year. That'show good it is.

Ask Your Dealer
to show you the Plaquesand tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

j.
Btel-0s- rfe Chainlns
Blcylea

MAKE nil.L CLIMBING BAST.

Columbia
Chain Wheel.. $75 -- AJ Kilh
U..II..J. en SBBBBV WIW
VedetUt. MO a 35 Is X
P.pt Mfg. Co. Bekri--j

Conn. vaTinur?(SBBBBv
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awsBBBBBsBjsSfavtek ser?rfHOk Je aass

DYSPEPSIA
v?r ' a aTicttm ord- -

PePf,In 1" worst form. 1 could eat nothWmtlk toast, andat timesmy stomachwouldnot retain anddlpesteten thnt Lost March IJnwkihb uAotAiitis ana since tl.ealhavesteadily Improved, ui.M1I am aa well ?1
cter asIn my life."

vauun. nviirur, iMewara. u.

CANDY

TABI MANN

HKiamn
Plestant. Palatabl Potest Tut Good. DaGood, Merer blcseo, Wcakeu,or Grips, He. Isc.aaa.
... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
HIt Umttt CMMW7, Mm, SMimI, S.Ywt. tf.

ltSiWKI?&&'JMar

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
,..'?" wuivoraiiy ot uouisianav.il,.?,,,".,f ,0T P'ftl tostraetloa, both la

J?S.KTSaalM3S
yh.ia. lur cstloau"apd in,?.?lVa?T

Martins CollegeHoulb. MorskBianriuo(ufuUluduttsssayoXrTsaa
Catalogue,tree. AU O A. Momos ST
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TheHaskell Free Press.

.T. 10. POOLE,
Editor andproprietor.

Ailtertletng ratte muleknown on application

Term i so por nnnnm, Invariably eath la ou $10 to $25 by addressing it to
adrance.

Rntoredat the PoM Ofllee, Hnikell, Tutu,
I Secondclati Uall Matter

Saturday, July 9 1S9S

jVtiiiotiiiooinoiit liutUM,

The following rateswill be charg.
ed by the Vkfu Pkkssfor announce

mentsol candidates for office and
will include placing their name- on

a sufhcientnumberof thepart) tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash
For State District otticcs, $1000
For count) office,
For precinctoffices,

A. 11 nun it o 111 .ii tw,

For Representative,106th Dist.

J. II. WALLING.

For Judge,39th Judicial District,
P. I). SANDERS.

For County Judge,
11. n. j oses,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
"

C. D. LONG,
(i. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,

For County Treasurer,
.UPPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAR0T11ERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mrs. F. G. Alexander and chil-

dren returned last Saturday.

Messrs A. H. Tandy and J. G.

Owens returned a few days ago from

the I. T.
Mrs. English left on Monday

for Austin to visit her mother, who

is quite sick.

Miss Gladys des Landes of

Throckmorton, who visited friends

herelast week, returned home Mon-

day.
I now have my gallery and

ever)thing ready for taking photo-

graphs. Come on.
V. H. Baker.

Mr. Carl Burns, representing
the Albany Milling Co., was here
this and did a business
with Haskell merchants.

lioree.

week good

Mr. J. W. Collins met his wife

andchildren at Se)mourTuesdayon

their return from Kaufman and the)
got home Wednesday. lie is now a

happier man

The harp is many peoples fav-orit- e

instrument. HARPER is

ever) one's favorits whiskey. Sold

by Keisier & Hvzllwood, Haskell,
Texas.

Haskell and other parts of the
county were visited by fine rains
Sunday and Monday. Crops and
the rangegrass are looming up im-

mensely.

PastorR. E. L. Farmer has re-

turned from Gorec and will conduct
regular services on Sunday. Sub--

iect lor morning service: "The poor

have the gospel preachedto them

Just in, a large line of sandals,

slippersand shoes, latest styles,best

quality and lowest prices, call and
see them at

Garni Y & MrKth's.
Wc arc pleased to note that

Miss Edna Ellis, one of Haskell's
most deservingyoung ladieb, who is

preparing for teaching,has received

Irom Hon, R. W. Finley, state coin-ptrolle- r,

an appointment to a course

at Sam Houston Normal Institute.

The several Unions of the Bap-

tist )oung people of Abilene, Anson,

Albany, Baird and Haskell will hold

a B. Y. P. U. Rally, July i to 14,

on the Clear Fork, two miles north

of Anson-Alba- ny road. Wm. Pier-so-n,

as representativeof the HaskMl

union, will make an oration.

Mr. Frank Wilfong showed us

some largewell grown cotton boles

the other day from his and Mr.

t -'- .- r,IH tn nrnve that Mr. J,.

phasingcotton tail rabbits and elec

tioneering

Miss llellc Rupe has returned
from a visit to relativesat Seymour

The officers elect of the Mason
ic Chapter are to be installed to
night.

'A one cent postal card saves

S 11. l.eavell, Abilene, Te.v, for

priceson Windmill oullits. 33

the jc.mg folks with a "tack)" part)
'edneda night. They werepri.es

for the "tackiest" costumes,and it is -- ' reunion is to
'

said some of them were ludicrous securingthe Mid- -

enough Mi.
Mr Henrv

Buiu Wilbourn and ,and balul of 3 P-- - to lurnth
Alexander uulslc the reunion. Thiswere pure

band has connected wth it a localwinners.
We understand thatRev. Farm-foun- d

the threshing machinesmono
polutng the entire attention of the
people and hehad to potponehi
nntntn1.ittti nmfrirtt nh'i'tmi' -

.00 " r r r

1

Mr Will Dickenon brought to!

ton the other day a curiosity in the'
way of a cucumber. He called it
the snakecucumber,and the name
was not inappropriate. This speci-

men was four day old, about ;; in
long, slender andcurled. He sa
they grow to three feet in length, are
tender and of fine quality for pickl-

ing.

Bills of lading for our big new

stock of goods were received by
mail and thegoods will ar-

rive by the latter part of next week.

Our storewill then be full and com-

plete in every department.
Caknev & McRfk.

JudgeJ. W. Evans requests us
to announceto the voters of precinct
No. 1 that he is a candidate for re
election to the office of county

and justice of the peace
for said precinct.

Mr Evjns is too well known for

honesty,integrity and good citizen
ship for it to be necessary for us to
extol him on that line. During the
two terms he hasheld these posi

tions, he has faithfully and efficient-

ly dischargedthe duties
to them. We doubtif the county or
precinct No. 1 could better itself by

a change.

I havetaken theagency for th- -

"Quaker Folding Hot Air and Vapor
Batli Cabinet," whose wonderful effie

cacyin promotinghealth as well as
personsto health in many

forms of diseasesis attestedby phy-
siciansand scientists. With it you
can haveat home Turkish, Russian,
hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc.,
bathsat a trilling cost. Ihe price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call
at my place and see one and try it if
)ou like. J. W. Bell. tf

Some of the finest vegetables
we have seen this year were brought
in the other day by Mr. E. H. Green.

lmMtMMLiMS

He gave us samplesof his cabbage,
beats and turnips which would be
hard to excel in any country. The
cabbage was a solid white head
about seven inches through and the
beet and turnips were equally fine of
their kind. Mr. G. said they had
more these vegetables and snap
beans, etc., than his family could
use. He says he neversaw a finer
garden in Arkansasthan he hasnow.
He also says that the corn, cotton,
sorghum, millet, etc., in his section
are very fine.

Bids for Wood Wanted.

The trusteesof the Haskellpublic
school will receive sealed bids until
noon Friday, July 15, 1S98, for
fifteen cords of mesquitewood to be
corded andmeasuredon the ground
at the school house. Right reserv-e-d

to reject any or all bids. Bids
to be filed with

J. L. Jonks, Sec'y.

Mr. M. E. Park again places
his name before the voters of the
county as acandidatefor the office
of sheriff and tax collector. While
his necessaryabsencefrom the coun-

ty andother circumstancesfor which

he was not responsible,operated
against his success in his former

race for theoffice he thinks he now
has assuranceswhich fully warrant
him in again offering for theposition.
Mr. Park is a citizen of Haskell of
several years standing, a farmer and
a man of good intelligence, capable,
we think, of making an efficient of-

ficer. His and integrity are
so far as we have ever

heard, and wc commend him to a
fair consideration at the hands of

the people.
i t

DENTISTRY.

Dr, C. E. Stephens,D. S., will be

in Haskell July 14 to 27th prepared
to do dental work of every

1..UUH . V. ,w - - - ...
u...i. niittinu in all of his time .

k'nd. Honestwork and lair prices
is his rule. Vou will do well to see
him, if your teeth needattention.

COW-BOY- S' REUNION

CHEAP RAILROAD RATES.

Everything Cetting in Good

Shape.

A Big Crowd and a GrandSuccess

at . tmanagement w
congratulatedon

during

yes-

terday's

com-

missioner

appertaining

restoring

on

honesty

unquestioned

dramatic association in which are
numbered several ladies and, be
side-- furnishing music during the
day, they will give a musical and
dramatic performance each night.
This will be a valuable attraction
not heretofore advertised.

Mr :?. W. cott who -- oj commis-

sioned bv the Reuaioa cianacement
to vtsit Fo: Wcrth. Dallas and
Waco and scour the loet rate
possible for visitors to the Reunion
returned Tuesdayand reported that

.he had succeededin getting a rate.
of one fare for the round trip but not I

to exceed$5 from any railroad point
in the state to the threestations ac-

cessibleto Haskell, to wit: Albany,
Sevmour and Abilene, with a 10

days limit to return. This will give
personswho desire to come here to
see the country from two to three
da)s sparetime after the reunion to
look around. It hasalso been ar-

rangedwith the liverymen and hack
lines from the three points namedto
make a uniform rate for the round
trip of $2 50 to $5 00, according to
the vehicle.

We rode out to the Reunion
grounds yesterday (about half a
mile from the square) to see how
work was getting on.

We found the grand stand, 300
feet long, facin g the race taack and
roping grounds,completedand look-

ing very comfortable tor such a
structure. It is set atsuch an angle
that thesun cannot shine into it ex-

cept for a little while early in the
mording and late in the evening.
The stock pen was also completed
and is very substantially built to
hold bronchosand wild steers. The
racetrack was raked and cleanedoff
to a width of 30 feet and is as level
and smooth as a floor.

There are now six racehorses here
in training to run for the prizes. Mr.

John Lira 11ain ot Young county ar
rived Tuesdaywith a string of three
good looking horses, and Mr. Ellis
Richardsonof Baird has written that
he will be here in a day or two with
several.

The Mollie Bailey show will be on
hand for the reunion. They write
that besides their regular troup they
have an attraction in the way ot a lot
of trained Shetland ponies that do
some surprising tricks, also a good
musical band.

The broncho committee havese
cured severalhigh plungers of le

fame and are on track of
otherswhich they expect to secure.

The roping committeeare picking
up here and there some wild and
wooly ol'd long horns that will tax
the boys' best skill to put a rope
over their heads. l hey already
have 12 of this kind and are after as
many more.

Word comes from every direction
that great crowds are coming. A

gentlemen here the other day who
has been traveling and doing busi-

nessup and down the Fort Worth
and Denver road said that judging
from the amountol Reunion talk he
heard he thought more than half the
people alongthe line were coming.

Rrtbettlie Crave.

A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia,was the
subject, is narratedby him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken,tonguecoated,pain contin-

ually in back andsides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by

day, Three physicians had given
me up. Fortunately, a friend ad-

vised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle madea decided improvement
I continued theirusefor threeweeks,
and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life and robbed the
grave of another victim." No one
should fail to try them. Only 50CU
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all styles, for men, women and just received.

are kept freshenedup by orders for new and seasonablegoods'

Can't be beatenin West Texas. It is always full of the as

well as the delicasesthat go to make up a choice stock

of family
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Wc are looking forward to a big during the reunion and we will have
our store full in every in ample time for that event,

and we invite all visitors to call and see us.

Church Notices.

Having changedmy plan, I will
preachhereafter this on 3rd
and athSundavsand so will be ,Bor offlco

, When for the abovo pttaee
Sunday,ths 10th, at clock ,

only all arc invited.

A meeting will begin at
July toth. All who

will help in any way arc
invited to attend all the services.

Meeting will be continued
M. L. Moody.

B. Y. P. U.

Program for July lOht, 4 p. aa.

Leader Miss Etta James.
Song Prayer.
Lesson The Parting of theWays.

Duet. 11:26-2-8; 30:15-2-0.

Roll call and responses,
Talk on Lesson Mr. Wm. Pier-so-n.

Paper on Lesson Miss Mollie
Whitman.

Duet Mrs. Hentz and Miss
GeorgiaJohnson.

Misses Alice Pierson
and Una Foster.

Recitation Miss Allie Wright.
Song,

best in the for
Salt

andall
and cures

or no It is
to give

ftii-t-

McLemore

make

MAMiieArnmrn

Arilca Salre.

The Salve world

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,

Hands, Corns
Skin
Piles, pay

perfect satisfac
or money refunded, f rice 25- - .

per bottle at S. V, McLemorc 1 drug cenls Der box. Fpr sale by A. P
store-- I
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department
cordially

and,

protracted
"Wildhorse"
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indefini-

tely.

scripture

Readings
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Chap-

ped Chilblains,
Eruptions, positively

required,
guaranteed
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AdrertUed Letter..
The following It a List of letters remaining
t (linPott oftlco Haikell, TeiM, for 30 duyf.
Atlanet, II VV. Esq. 1 Hill, Mr. Y.U.I.
If not callel for within 30 ily will be lent to

nreach d,'--
lJ

calling
next 11 o ,dert,eJ

n. 11. uousoh, p. m.
Hekell Texna July 1, isiw.

aay

We will receive to-da- y (Satur-
day) the only first-cla- ss stock of dry
goods ever brought to Haskell in

r. It will be complete
in every line, covering the latest
styles and fashions in ladies' dress
goods, notions, etc. For further
proof just come and see for yourself.
Prices the cheapest,as usual.

Caknev & McKee.

Remarkable Rtscie,

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,
111., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; shewas treated for a month
by her family physician, but grew
worse. told her she was ahope-

less victim of consumptionand that
no medicine could cure her, Her
druggist suggestedDr. King's New
Discovery for she
bought a bottle and to her delight
found herselt benefited from first
dose. She continued its use and
after taking six bottles, found her
self sound and well, now does her
own housework and is as well as she
everwas. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at A, P. McLemore's
drug store,largebottles50 centsand
$1.00.

ii

Te Oar aCU u Om Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists relundthe
money if it fails to cure. 25c, :

Next Spring

i
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Travel will begin the Gold Fields Alaska, and f."- "-
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike w '

Will find The Denvi.r Road the most satisfactoryroute"
every particular by which water transportation reached.'
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, arc

ShortestFJoute!

Lcmmon.

Quickest time! Giand sceneryand ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechange carsbetween ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe Northwest Seaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tl--e Denver Ioeid
(Fort W6rth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. HmsiiriELD, d. B. Keeler,
A. G. P. Qt p a

FOBT WOBTH.Texim.

8. PIKRSON,
President.

it

a

'

FOSTER.
l. PIKRSON,

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collet lions'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities of the Dniled Stales.
O

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Pienem
r. J.
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DealerIn

j Full Stock, Work Order.

Repairing doneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

Car

mm mmm
--AND-

--HjEATINC STOVES.
Thesestoves are first every particular and will be sold at

pricesthat will beat going to the railroad them. W'S"

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co. -
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3 of any

2 of B. T.

THE
ON

has been
war lately with

all the means and energyat the
of the

amongother things large
were ordered lor pro

the of
should remind Haskell

county people, that they can save
money by buying their at
the low pricesnow at D.
W. & Co's.

THE BBBI WHT

to tetback health thatit gradually tllplnf
away, la to ate1'arker'f QlngerTonloln time.

Bogert, Brooklya, N. Y.,
write.: "Cora long Urn. I wee troubled with
palm Inmyehrit, back and llrabi, and with
dUtreii In my ttomaeh. I could eat aotaing
but toa--t In teawithout great iturerlng and my
doctori eould not help ne. 1 waa to weak and
In tueh pals I btd to takeray bod,wht re I ipent

Whealtried rark--
r't QtncerTonicIt prored a grateful relief,

aoon found I eould eat and
enjoy aay food I continuedto gainaa I used
It, andnow,after taking only a few bottteal
leel entirely well,"

a e a t

BEAUTirUt. HAIR
la what Parker' Hair

TjVjeam greatly eiceiain prnnuring,
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